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President's Position
Shaken Evidence? ^ «

<AP WIREPHOTO)

GOING 4PE OVER MOTORCYCLES — Circus chimps Van and Nera showed 
that all was wheel with them as they moved around on a motorcycle during a 
performance at Novesibirsk in western Siberia.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Some 
m e m b e r s  of the House 
Judiciary Committee say a 
taped presidential conversation 
heard by the committee in
dicates President Nixon may 
have been aware of the Water
gate cover-up at least four days 
earlier than he has admitt^. 
But other committee members 
disagreed.

A tape heard by the com
mittee Tuesday indicated to 
seme c-ommittee members Jliat 
Nixon knew of th$ .M 0 $ E ^  Sl - 
least as earHr. < rjlffl|T rr 17, 
1973. ~

is

significant in their view. They 
said the apparent discrepancy 
raises doubts about Nixon’s 
Watergate explanations. He re
peatedly has given March 21 as 
the date he first learned of ef
forts centered in the White 
House to contain the spreading 
scandal.

LISTENING
The committee heard an ex

cerpt from a June 4, 1973, tape 
made while Nixon was listening 
td-H number of tapes and com
menting about i f i ^  to aides 
Alexandw M. Haig "J r . and 
Ronald L. Ziegler.

Members said Nixon’s com

ments about a March 17 con
versation he had with his for
mer counsel, John W. Dean III, 
indicated he and Dean dis
cussed the Watergate cover-up 
then. Members c ^ d  not hear 
Hie tapes Nixon was listening 
to.

Stung by criticism of a new 
leak of a confidential com
mittee memorandum, members 
were reluctant to dlk'uss what 
they heard.

But May 21, in a press brief
ing, Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., had said the June 4 
tape ^owed the March 17 
meeting with Dean included “ a

discussion of the Watergate 
matter and the possiUe in
volvement of White House per
sonnel and others.”

‘T ’ll stick by that statement,”  
Rodino said Tuesday; oth^ 
members .said after hearing the 
tape they agreed with it.

Asked whether he now had 
doubts that Nixon first learned 
of the cover-up March 21, Rep. 
Edward Mezvinsky, D-Iowa, 
said, “ Yes.”

NOT SO CERTAIN 
Some members, however, 

were not so certain. Rep. Don 
Edwards, IM)ahf., said “ It’s 
not open and shut.”  And Rep.

Charles Wiggins. R-Cahf., said 
that although Nixon got “ an 
inkling”  of the cover-up March 
17, it was clear he did not get 
the full story until .March 21.

The March 17 tape is one of 
42 the committee subpoenaed 
April 19, but for which it got a 
White House-edited transcript 
instead. The transcript contains 
no reference to a discussion of 
Watergate.

Meanwhile, former Atty. Gen. 
'Richard G. Kleindienst told the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
that he stayed deliberately 
aloof from the original Water
gate investigation.

Pui All Voters 
On The Ballot

BEVERLY BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  There’s never 
a voter recognition problem during local elections 
in this tiny Atlantic Coast town. All 18 registered 
voters know each other, and they’re all on the 
ballot.

“ We just put everybody on the sl^i,”  say* city 
derk Marcella Leatherwood, wbo^ husband, 
Granville, is ntayor. She said those who get the 
most votes “ turn out to be our mayor and d ty  
says the system has worked without a bitch since 
the town of 80 reddents was incorporated 19 years 
commissioners.”

DEMOCRATIC WAY
The mayor and five commissioners are elected 

annually in a nonpartisan vote. Mrs. Leatherwood 
ago.

“ We’ve had some dose elections, even ties, but 
I never heard a nasty word or seen evidence 
of any hurt feelings,”  she says. “ FoUcs just abide 
by the vote ’cause it’s the democratic way.”

Two years ago, two citizens were deadlocked 
for one commissioner post. A special ballot was 
drawn and a second vote broke the tie.

Leatherwood, 58, was reelected mayor laut 
month. The incumbent five comisaoners aiso won.

All six elected posts are unsalaried, but Mrs. 
Leatherwood. 57, says there has been some talk 
ol offering a stipend for her appointed job.

WOULD FACE CHANGE
“ There’s so much red tape with the state and 

the federal revenue sharing,”  she says. “ These 
bookkeeping duties would get the best of me if 
I  didn’t get help . . . Those boys in Tallahassee 
and Washington want five or six copies of 
everything.”

Beverly Beach, about 20 miles north of Daytona 
Beach, has for years successfully fought off 
annexation proposals by neighboring FTagler Beach.

But the town may b^in  to expand d a proposed 
mobile home complex is annexed. It could increase 
the population greatly and force a change in the 
town's voting procedures.

•

HOT WAY TO WAKE 
UP HER HUSBAND

WTL.MINGTON. Del. (A P ) — Mrs. Bemace L. 
Jones was arrested early today in connection with 
an unusual scheme to wake up her husband, 
authorities reported

According to offiials, the 43-year-old woman 
said she summoned fire engines hoping the noise 
would awaken her sleeping husband.

He apparently went to bed after a marital 
argument. She was charged with calling in a 
false alarm, police said.

End Of Rainbow
RAINBOW BRIDGE NATIONAL MONUMENT, 

Utah (AP ) — Century-old Paiute Indian Jim .Mike 
has collected on a tum-of-the-century debt for 
scouting services which led the first white man 
to Rainbow Bridge.

Jim Mike, believed to be nearly 101 years old. 
was credited in recent research with (hscovering 
the towering, red sandstone natural arch about 
1900. He is .said to have helped lead a party 
of while exploiers to it nine jears later, but 
he was never paid for it.

Tuesday. Lynn Thompson, regional d irec to r  o f 
the National Park Service office in Denver, 
pre.senled $')fl and a colorful blanket to .lim .Mike 
during brief ceremonies at Rainiww Bridge.

Man Burned Alive; 
Body Brought Here

FiTd Hale of Water Valley was burned alive 
when trapped in a wrecked oil tran-sport truck 
l,j miles northwest of .Sterling City on Highway 
87 about 8 a m

A ( actus Oil Co transport truck ai>pHrcntly 
exploded after it went off in the ditch and hit 
a deqi culvert, according to Sheriff Jim Cantrell 
of Sterling City.

Herb Edwards was inve.stigating highway 
patrolman at the wreck scene this morning. The 
body of the driver was brought to Nalley Picklc 
Funeral Home in Big Sprmg where .services were 
pending.

Webb Au- Force Base tried to ru ^  a truck load 
of water to the scene to help extinguish (he fire, 
but officials were notified that it was •burning 
too fa.st and was already gone”  The truck was 
^^roed arouod and Mot back to Big

Toft; floot
WITNESS REMINDS LISTENERS AT HEARING
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The top three floats in 
Rodeo Parade ties airternooii as [ 
judged by Big Spring Rodeo 
Association, «01 grt a total of 
$200 in cash prises while the 
top three RkMag Ctobs or 
Sheriff’s Posses will receive 
trophies trom the Rodeo 
Assodwtion.

The first place float will win 
$100 while the second place float 
will win $06 and the third place 
float will win $95.

The Rodeo pande w91 set 
underway at A p.m. today and

-f; -'1'

Decades, Airline 
Has Deteriorated

tht

ikn 
wnriting' 
itreat

snomie

Tway at 4 p.m. today and , ' 
w A
.streets. The phriade will tiravcl ™ 
north oa Main Street to Second, 
Street, th n  West on Second 
Street to S o n y  Street aad then'^ 
south to 10th Soeet. .. .
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Ry lOHN EDWARDS AND 
' MARJ CARPENTER 

, "T h ^  has evolved down to the 
Htohd eliare the only way yeo 
caa' grt out o f BigLSpiwg is 

RildiMke,”  Robert J. (Jack) 
said in the C M l 

}utic8 ..B«afd hearing in 
^strict oOlirtrtxm today. ̂  

v .The jpostnessinan-pilat; told 
.{(hedt com-

a# ; ilStVice to Big 
rhi m

AiniUm

00  owe' day and

n.

partner in Big Spring Airctiaft 
Inc,, the firm which operates 
Ubward County Airport under 
a lease.

Jtnioiy Taylor, preaideiit of 
Fiiet National Baolc, said 
s a v in  and tliedaag account 
d e p o n  have grown *t>m $53 
mUUo« in 1M9 to $8$ motion in 
April, 1971

Ijoaa totals dintbed ftem $27 
milhoB to $31 mttUoti deriig  the 
period, ItiyIor saM.

 ̂ Robert E . HIckMo, a n e g e r  
. H in iin ll Welle Dapestment

flew to Store twee, aaM: “ We ntake a 
number of tilps to markets both 
in Dallas and H m  'Yock.”

two
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Mary KirchhoH of Plalowew. 
Republican candtilHto tar the 
State Senate from the 39th 
Distri(|t, is spvKtfng several 
days in Big on behalf^
of her candidacy.

She WHi ride la th 
parade at 4 o W it )#  
temoon (aboard a bbrse 
by Rich Andersorif 
appear at the rodeo  ̂
and Thursday

.She plans to 9 > to ^
Trail Park/' 
rodeo bar 
tomorrow shh' 
members of the 
at the Settles Hotel.

She will also fulfill a speaking 
engagement before members of 
the American Business Club at 
the Settles at noon Friday.

The H o w a r d  County 
Republican Women’s Club will 
stage a receptkm for Mrs. 
Kirchhoff from 2:30 until 4 p.m., 
Friday at the F'irst Federal 
Savings and Loan building.

Mrs. Kirchoff, who faces 
Democrat Ray Farrabee in the 
general election in November, 
was due to arrive here early 
this afternoon and be quartered 
at the Holiday Inn.

states
s * '■
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A ^ :
hundred persnns 

"Nixon here aad Presi- 
Spinola urKxpechetfly flew 

in from Lisbon four hours earfy 
for Nixon’s arrivaL 

SpinoUitoM Nixon he was the 
.first foreign head of state Spin-^

over

PORT A R T H U R .  Tex. 
(A P ) — About 3.IM union 
members walked off their 
jobs at the Gulf (Ml Co. re
finery today In u jurisdic
tional dispute with manage
ment.

A spokesman for the re
finery said members of the 
Oil. Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union left Ihoir 
jobs at 1t;3fl a.m after M 
days of negotiations failed 
to make headwav.

tAmeer and 
J T K i l t e i i t a l .  T h e ,,0 ivfl 

A u t h a r l t y  aod 
: ta firo l govenymBot aliport 
engmecro had offices }K ie.
. Bfkw Contioentiil' witodrew.

^ai^$J|eadK8 sfpwed not 
to  firot ^  whhdr»«4 but to 

*ia ft)ort Texas intontaieoin). 
thkos, a s  it «en  toeir

________ iBryice to Big spring
,Miis JjbMl, GdoR/aaia. Then, 
s4(Vl6h>letcrtorat<ill ’

Ihy opiniaii, the schedules 
wf9V  (ktlheratdj) made so we 
wciidn^ use service,”  Cook 
shid.

€ookz tokf Miss Carolyn Cox, 
attwitey for TXIA, that Howard 
Copaty Airport was btolt with 

bond issue but toat 
ntBCMd A,_toter bond

ITED A r i f l R B
1M dr flew to the 
■Webb Air Force 

riB now located.
Ralph Mcl>aughljn. president 

of the Chamber of Commerce, 
later testified that the $750,000 
airport bond proposal was voted 
down in 1967.

“ Everything was negative.”  
Cook .said of local attempts to 
attract a commuter airline 
iTplacement for T.XIA.

Cook, who said he had been 
ass(Kjale<1 with airplanes .since 
I9:is when he soloed here, is 
£n oil and gas lea.se broker and

P n r  yew  R i i  fM inhv 
avenges 40. Hickson' said.

Wbea a flight M t  Big Spring 
at 6:05 «JD., he said couM 
makt ” go(Kl conneettom”  to 
New York City, Washington 
D.C.. Houston and Austin.

But the 1:30 a.m. flight be 
called “00 good for us.”

When trjdng to return from 
New Yw k City, Washlngtito 
officials often don’t know until 
two days before wheji they will 
return.

Store representatives would 
fly to Howard Counts Airport, 
“ but 697 is almost bfi^ed solid.

So we have to go to Midland 
and have our families pick us 
up.”

Joe Welch, Midland, told 
about a two-week survey con
ducted for Big Spring of area 
passengers flying from Midland 
airport.

228 BOARDINGS
Between April 16 and May 6, 

Us exhibit showed 228 persons 
from an eigfit-county area 
eaitered around Big Spring flew 
out of Midland.

“ At least half of the people 
fron  Big Spring or Howard 
CfHnty,”  Welch guessed. The 

^ jQ rvey did not s l ^  the com
munities from which individual 
passengers came.

Fkhoing Hickson, Bill Bialack 
of Saunders Q>. Inc. said 
f r e q u e n t l y  the firm’s 
representatives cannot return 
from Dallas via TX IA  to Big 
Spring because the flight is full.

Through Civil Aeronautics 
B o a r d  hearing questioning 
Tuesday afternoon, a govem- 
m e n t attorney suggested 
limousine service to the 
Mlidland-Odessa Air Terminal as 
an alternative to Texas In
ternational flights to Howard 
County Airport.

Local witnesses argued for a 
Big Spring flight arriving at 
Dallas at 9 a.m. daily.

A flight started by TXIA June 
15 reaches Dallas at 11:37 a.m. 
Most spokesmen for Big Spring 
interests felt that was too late 
an arrival time.

J o h n  E. Mianger, vice 
president for economic planning 
at TXIA, continued testifying 
Tuesday afternoon about mainly 
technical and statistical matters 
contained in the airline’s 
exUbite.

AREA SUPPORT 
Then, a series of area and 

local persons took the stand..
Art Roberts, mar agar of tiw 

Lamesa chamber, earlier had 
saM that at this time, 60 per 
cent of Lamesa’s air travelers 
go 20 miles further to Midland. 
The balance go 25 miles further 
to LiJbhock because there are 
no flights that mterest them out 
of Howard County Airport 

“ I f  they had an early flight 
and end of day return from 
Dallas, I ’m sure they’d get 
some Lamesa traffic. After aD, 
it would save them 40 to 50 
miles of (hiving time.”

For Snyder residents, Houston 
is the most frequent air tran-

(See Big Spring, Pg. 2-A, Col. 5)

Curlain• -. . 0

On 41st
Goes Up Tonight 
Annual BS Rodeo

r 'if

WMki'HOiU

ECLIPSE — Map shows areas where an eclip.se of the sun will occur on June 29. There will lie 
a total solar edipse in the solid black area ajyl a partial eclipse m the shaded area.

1

The (nirtain goes up at 8:.30 
o'clock this evening on the 41st 
annual Big .Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion in the Rodeo 
Bowl in the west part of town.

.Advance ticket sales have 
been reported excedent and a 
near-(sipacity crowd is expected 
to be on hand.

.Spotlighted along with the 
perfbrn>ing cowboys will be Jim 
Ed Brown and the Cates Sisters, 
noted country-western .singers 
who have performed in the 
f'lraiKi Ole Opry and on national 
television.

In addition, the ITi-st Cavalrv 
Horse Platoon of Foil Hood, 
Tfx.. w'ill oarade throueb (he 
arena following the irran'' entry 
which, 'n effect. " ‘II '-e 'he 
concluding part of the annual 
•.••dfo narade which take' "la'-e 
in ( (;wntown Big Spring .starting 
at 4 p ni.

FiTiplcyes of the Big .Soring 
B((l«(i .V‘-so(iatien have con- 
(iitioned the infield of the Hodeo 
Bt'wl I01 tSe foiir-nighi show, 
one of the biggest of its kind 
ill the S(Mrthwe.st.

.\ot only cowboys tnit spec
tators from over a wide area 
will b( in attendance and the 
iov\b(v.s will be shooting for

PLENTY HOT
lemperatures w h i c h  
climbed over 110 degrees 
Tuesday are expected to 
do the* same today and 
Thursdai. The low tonight 
!s expected to he near 
71. Winds Irom the south 
at 11-2'* m.p.h.. decrcas 
Ing tonight to 5-15 m.p.h. 
No rain predicted.

some big money.
Starting Thursday evening, 

eight teams represenUi^ dif
ferent groups at Webb AFB will 
contest each other in dressing 
a Brahma calf. It’s a speed 
event to .see which team can 
get the bloomers on the calf 
the fastest.

Entering teams are the Air

Base Group. Communication, 
Hospital. FTeld Maintenance, 
Organizational Maintenance and 
Supply Squadron, and each 
night they change personnel. At 
the final performance Saturday 
evening, a women’s team from 
the hospital group will competo 
for time in an effort to show 
up the men's teams.

, a a r r

*T

____ '
lAP WtfftPHOiU vin fObU t om

V I I  !’.*>ESE ‘MMIK’ AT NIXON -  The Beirut magazine 
A'. Divar in a tongue-in-cheek cover montage portrays Presi
dent Nixon in a kalfwh, the traditional Arab headdresa. The 
l$>agazine caUtd him “ •rabtoKl.”
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No Successor To So//er state Officer
As HC Proxy In Sight
Dr. Thomas T. Salter, 

president of Howard College for 
the past two years, is returning 
tp the academic field as dean 
at Weatherford College. He 
s u b m i t t e d  his resignation 
Tjesday to the board of trustees 
effective July 15. As a practical 
matter, he severs his connection 
with the college when he begins 
Us vacation July 1.

,Dr. Charles Warren, board 
p r e s i d e n t ,  ex p re s^ , ap
preciation fw  the work of Dr, 
Salter in his tenure here, then 
added that no applications for 
the presidency will be received 
-1* at least not immediately.

‘ “ We will search out for a 
president of our college,”  he 
said after a brief executive 
session which followed ac- 
c-e p t a n c e of Dr. Salter’s 
resignation. He and other 
members of the board were 
quick to add that “ no one has 
been propos^. We don’t have 
anyone In mind.”

No mechanics for naming a 
successor wlU be set up until 
the entire board can be present. 
(Mrs. Horace Garrett and K. 
H. McGibbon were out of town 
when the regular meeting was 
held Tuesday.)

NOT UNAWARE 
The board was not unaware 

of his intentions, for Dr. Salter 
recalled in his letter Oiat 
“ sometime ago I quietly in
formed the board that I had 
reached a decision that it would 
be better for me and my family 
if I moved to a position which 
would allow me to concentrate 
more on my scholarly interests, 
a position beset by fewer 
pressures than a presidency, 
and, hopefidly, one which would 
allow me to spend more time 
in recreational activities with 
our two boys.”

Nevertheless, he added, it was 
not an easj' decision to make 

“ Ruth aind I feel deep af
fection for Howard College — 
its trustees, administrative 
staff, faculty, and students, and 
we love Big Spring and its 
wonderful people,”  he said. “ We 
will miss you aQ very much 
and our best wishes wttl be with 
you always. However, we kwk 
f o r w a r d  eagerly to our 
asslgmnetit at Weatherford and 
ask your jw'ayerful support . ."

Harold Davis, one of the 
trustees, wished Dr. Salter well 
in Ms new position, and Dr. 
Warren added that “ we have 
made some real advances 
(during Dr. Salter’s tenure). 
We’ve instituted some needed 
programs and made gains. I 
commend his hard work and 
dedication to the job. I  ap
preciate the hard work and 
devotion he has given and wish 
him well in the opportunity that 
t in  ahead of Mm.”

In an interview with the 
H - a r a l d ,  Dr. Salter later 
reiterated his feelings in the 
letter, underlining the deep 
affection that he and Iw. wife, 
Ruth, hold for the college, 
trustees, faculty and com-

Texas auctioneers and their 
wives met June 14-15 at the 
Contesa Inn in Longview for 
their 1974 State Convention.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Mike Morrow of 
San Antonio, is incoming 

His experience in education president; Bill Wade, Dallas, 
i n c l u d e d  seven years in; ^'ce president;- A1 Stephens. Big
secondary scho<ds, a period withi^,P  ^ ’ secret^-trcasurer.

' New directors include past

Univ-^ersity of Houston in 1955.

Alvin Junior, College, then, president Keith Carey, Big 
California State College in Long Spring; Dudley Althaus, Fred- 
Beach for foim years before -he ericksburg; and Ralph Segars, 
joined Lamar in 1960. He Longview

DR. THOMAS SALTER

munity, but he said he con
ceived his best talent imd pense 
of satisfaction likes in academic 
pursuits.

PhD IN 1955
Dr. Salter is a native of

became jMnfessor of education 
in 1965 then as vice president 
of extended services for two 
years before preparing to return 
to his professorship in education 
when he was named to the 
presidency of Howard College. 
He has served as a consultant 
for the U.S. Office o." Education 
and as a specialist in the field 
M reading programs.

Here he has been active in 
various civic and club affairs, 
including the chairman of 
long-range task force, “ Goals 
for Big Spring.”  In -the ex
pansion of the vqcational- 
technical activities, one of the 
projects here has been a 
community-wide m a n p o w e r  
survey and organization of 
youth opportunity programs 
I.ast year, the self-study phase

H T m p h i 11, in southeastern! of the decennial evaluation was 
Texas, took his BS at Anderson!instituted. Also, the Lamesa 
College, his masters at Stephen'center was established, and the 
F. Austin and his HiD from I San Angelo center expanded.

Several new ideas yrere voted 
and passed at Uiis year’s 
convention, including a new 
advertising program at state- 
w'ide level.

ThoSfe attending the con
vention from Big Spring were 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Carey, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Dub Bryant, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Stephens.

Site of the 1975 state con- 
V e n t i 0 n was chosen as 
Fredericksbuii;.

Man Shoots At 
Alleged Burglar

College May 
Raise Tax
If values increase as in

dicated, it is possible that 
Howard College will not have 
to ask for an increase in per
centage of values taxed.

Reports to the Commissioners 
Court previously projected a 15 
per cent or $13,000,000 increase 
in oil values, and the college 
uses the same tax base. Dr. 
T h o m a s  Salter, president, 
earlier had told the college 
board that he foresaw need for 
assessing property values at 30 
per cent rather than 25 per cent 
of the full value. If value in
creases are general, the college 
may escape this revision for the 
time being, he said Tuesday.

APPRAISED VALUES 
At the June meeting, reports 

from Mel Murphree, appraiser, 
s h o w e d  these projected 
assessments; $20,808,459 com- 
merdal personal property; 
$948,240 farm personal property; 
$110,800 aircraft. Earlier, the 
board had received estimates on 
real estate and nv>bile homes.

Trustees revised the 1973-74 
budget, reflecting a $13,000 
downward change.

The adjusted figure was 
$1,735,619, both as to income 
and expenditure. The originally 
adopted figure was $1,748,258. 
Revisions were reflected in

virtually every a.rea of the 
budget, but generally, with only 
manor variances, to reflect 
actual expenditures to date, 
plus those projected to Aug. 31.

A bid o f $7,674' for reading 
lab equipment, to be installed 
by the college in its center at 
Wetob AFB, was accepted, 
although 'HaroM Davis objected 
on the grounds it was a sole 
bid.

RELEASE CONTRACTS
H ie tward released two 

faculty members from their 
1974-75 contracts. Dal Herring, 
who is on the threshhold of 
receiving his Ph D degrw, is 
to join the College of Creative 
Arts of Northern Arizona 
University at F la g s ^  as 
assistant mxrfessor of jour 
nalism. Mrs. Joy Burnsed, 
assistant librarian, indicated 
that for personal reasons she 
wanted to return to classrown 
work.

“ I believe the past nine years 
of my service to this institution 
have been some of the most 
rewarding and exhilarating 
moments of my life,”  said 
Herring. “ It will be especially 
difficult to leave old friends and 
memories, for Big Spring is now 
an indelible pail of my life.”

Critical Of Governor's 
Promise Of No New Taxes
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Chtv. Dolph 

Briscoe paid only $67 in school 
taxes on 20,000 acres of land in 
Zavala County last year, Raza 
Unida gubernatoriia! candidate 
Ramsey Muniz charged today.

Briscoe’s “ one empty prom
ise”  of no new taxes is political 
expediency, Muniz told a news 
conference.

“ The question is when the 
taxes come about, who is the 
burden going to be placed on?”  
he said.

“ Anytime a person can go to 
the courthouse and say his land 
is worth $7 an acre, someone 
should question him. Anytime a 
^rson  owns 20,000 acres of

land and pays only $67 in 
srlipol taxes in a county, some
thing is wrong with our proper
ty evaluation system,”  he said.

“ AU the land he (Briscoe) 
owns—you have to get on a sat
ellite to see it,”  he said.

Briscoe consistently has said 
he does not know how mudi 
land he owns. Press reports 
have estimated it to be more 
than 300,000 acres, plus leased 
land totaling twice that, giving 
him control of perhaps a mil
lion acres.

Muniz said oil companies 
have reported record profits, 
yet the state’s gasoline tax has 
brought in less money because

of the shortage.
“ Now isn’t it more logical to 

tax profits instead of sales? 
he said.

Muniz said he would talk with 
Frances Farenthold in 10 days 
or two weeks and ask for her 
endorsement. If he cannot get 
that, he will ask her to remain 
silent, he said.

Mrs. Farenthold was defeated 
in the Democratic primary by 
Briscoe in 1972 and this year.

Muniz said he expects to win 
in November by picking up the 
Farenthold vote, plus getting 
out many of the four million 
eligible voters who did not vote 
m the primary.

nr-'’ n W iih tM  k u m .

John C. Bennett of 4209V̂  
Walnut ‘ in Big Spring, ap 
parently surprised a burglar in 
his home, and shot at him 
before the' burglar made good 
his escape about 11 o’clock 
Tuesday night.

Bennett reported to Big 
Spring police that he returned 
home at that hour a n d  
discovered the lights on in his 
home. He went to the bedroom 
and got his gun, a .22 cal. pistol.

He reportedly saw the burglar 
at the back door, heard a thump 
and fired his gun seven times 
at the burglar^

He apparently missed the 
subject, as he was not. to be 
found when officers arrived. 
Nothing was reported missing.

She Drowns After 
Falling From Raft
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. 

(A P ) — Rebecca Hoelke, 15, of 
Aldington, Tex., drowned Mon
day afternoon after falling from 
a life raft as it went over 
Horseshoe Falls in the Guada
lupe River.

The accident happened be
tween New Braunfels and Can
yon Dam.

Two other girls in the life 
raft made it ashore. They said 
Miss Hoelke apparently became 
entangled in a . n ^  tied to an 
ammunition box in which they 
carried first aid supplies.

She was puUed from the wa
ter by the others but efforts to 
revive her were unavailing. 
She was the daughter of WU 
liam D. Hoelke of Arlington.

WEATHER

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS; Foir ond hot throwgh Thursdoy. 
Low tonight middle 60s vmt ond north 
portions to low 70s southeost. High 
Thursddy upper 90s Ponhondlt and 
mountains to near 100 elsewhort except 
near 105 Bra Bend volltvs.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MIN......
BIG SPRING .........................  70 104
Amorlllo ...............................    09 97
Chicago .....................................  64 10
Denver ......................................  60 91
Ft. Worth ................................. 74 92
Houston ....................................  77 90
Los Angeles ...............................  60 76
Miami ...........................  76 16
New Orleans .........................   74 14
Rkhmond ..................................  53 II
St. Louis ................................   65 14
Son Fronsicso ........................... 56 64
Seatlf .....................................  55 11
Washington, D C..................    61 12

Sun sets ot 1:55 p.m. Sun
Thursday ot 6:40 o.m. Highest tem- 
peroture thb dote 109 In 1W1. Lowest 
55 in 1945. Most precipitation 1.34 In 
1963.

TV Show Taped 
At Courthouse
Big Spring City Councllwonn* 

Mrs. noyd Mays, Mrs. Odell 
Womack and Police Chief Vance 
Chdsum were all interviewed by 
Tricia Shelton of Midland as 
KMID-TV taped a "ConUct 
Two”  show here on location at 
the Howard County Courthuae 
lawn Wednesday morning.

The show, to be aired next 
Wednesday or Thursay at noon 
feature interviews- of Coun- 
cilwoman Majfs and Mrs. 
Womack, who is heading the 
D strict 1 Litter Control and 
Beautification program. They 
talked about the history of 
beautification in the city and 
also about future plans.

In another segment of the 
show. Big Spring Police Chief 
Vance Chisum was Interviewed 
on crime prevention programs 
in Big Spring.

According to KMID-TV of
ficials, the Big Spring taping 
for the show is the first time 
that location taping has been 
done .for Contact Two, but they 
have plans for other such shows 
in the future.

PARTY TIME — Send. Sam Ervin, D-N.C., right, and Henry Jackson, D-Wash., share in 
some laughter during a parly for Ervin and his wife on their 50th wedding anmversary 
Tuesday night in Washington. Mrs. Ervin is In background.

Big Spring Testimony
(Continued from Page 1)

spoliation destination “ then 
Dallas, then Austin,”  ’ Mickey 
Nunley, manager (rf the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce, said.

“ Would you pei-sonally like to 
see direct service between^ Big 
Spring and Houston? 
McLaughlin, counsel for .the 
CAB’S Bureau of Operating 
Rights, asked.

“ Yes sir,”  Nunl^ said.
“ The Big Spring Tesminal 

was used daily by local citizens 
when a selection of flights were 
available,”  Nunley wrote in a 
letter entered ak an exhibit. 

EARLIER FLIGH*!'
“ We’d like to arrive in Dallas 

at 9 o’clock or shortly 
thereafter,”  Bobby Lemons, 
president of the Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce, said.

It’s to the point now you can 
drive and there in time 
you can fly.”

Another exhibit from Colorado 
City was a letter from Mitchell 
County Judge Bill F. Carter.

G e o r g e  Daniel, traffic 
management officer at Webb 
Air Force Base; Mayor Wade 
Choate; Jack Gulley, traffic 
manager for Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co. Inc.; and Guilford 
L. Jones, vice president of the 
Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation, and Mrs. Lynn Gray, 
formerly associated with a 
travel agency, followed on the 
stand.

During 1973, Daniel said that 
Webb AFB transportation office 
issued 413 round-trip ticicets out 
of Midland as conq^ared to 148 
for Howard County Airport.

“ The above figures do not 
include military personnel vho 
travel to and from Big Spring 
at personal expense,”  Daniel 
wrote in one exhibit. “ W'e

total weight of 14,747 for Webb

estimate an annual average of 
five hundred .(500) military
personnel assigned to this base 
travel via commercial air to 
and from the base at personal 
expense.”

“ Easily as high as one hun 
dred”  government visitors to 
Webb were obliged by schedules 
to use the Midland facility, 
Daniel’s staten^ent read.

BAGGAGE FIGURES 
Unaccompanied o u t b o u n d  

baggage shipments awarded to 
Texas Internaional during 1973 
total 116 with" an a ^ e g a te  
weight of 36,509 pounds 

Outbound Wetb freight going 
by TXIA totaled 17 with a total 
weight of 854 pounds. They were 
247 inbound shipments with a

DEATHS

A. A. Garcia
LAMEISA — Services for 

Acencion A. Garcia 40, of 
Lamesa will be at 10 a.m. 
Thur.sday in Our Lady of 
Guadalupa Catholic Church with 
the Rev. John Maher as pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be In Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

Garcia died at 7 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring.

A native of Dawson County 
and lifelong resident, Garcia 
wa.s an employe for the Dawson 

I County maintenance depart- 
i merit. He was a veteran of 
.Korean Conflict.
I Survivors include his wife 
I Lucy; two children, Aruthur 
Garcia and Diana Garcia both 

jof the home; three sisters, Mrs.
I Lupe Garza of Kress, Mrs.
, Santiago Madrigal of Runge and 
Mrs. Ralph Salinas of Nampa, 
I d a h o ;  brothers, Raymond 
Garcia of Lamesa and Henry 
of Patricia.

« r

(AC •VINtcHUlU nMK)

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny, warm weather is forecast today for most of the nation. 
Continuing cool weather is expected for the Great Lakes, part of the Midwest and the North
east. Scattered showers are expected across the northern states.

Andy Mays

two Coahoma residents, will be 
conducted at 4 p.m., today in 
the C«itral Baptist Church in 
Aspermont. Burial will be in the 
Aspermont Cemetery.

Mr. Mays died Sunday in 
Alamogordo. He formerly was 
a deputy sheriff in Stonewall 
County, Tex.

Survivors Include two sisters, 
Ethel Kinder and Minnie 
Cranfield, both of Coahoma.

C. D. Jones
LAMESA — Services f  

Carey David Jones, 68 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. today 
in the First United Methodist 
Church ih Lamesa.

Burial win be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Jones died at 12:30 p.m. 
Monday at his home after a 
lengthy illness.

A native of Navarro County, 
Jones had Uved in Dawson 
County 38 years. He was a 
farmer, retiring 12 years ago.

Survivors Indude his wife, 
PauUne; a son, Reid Jones of 
Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. .Jerita

via TXIA.
Holding a similar position to 

Daniel at Webb was Jack 
GuUey, traffic manager for 
Cosden OU & Chemical Co. 

Gulley said C\)sden purchased 
T o m  a total ot $12,500 in incoming 

and outgoing air freight tran- 
sportatuxi from TXIA here in 
1973.

“ We have to send ap
proximately four out of five 
times as many people out of 
Midland,”  G u ll^  sa 

A  chart for Cosden diowed 
110 departures and 98 com
mercial airline arrivals by way 
of Howard County Airport 
during 1973. For the Midland 
air field, 462 departures and 427 
arrivals were Cosden’s count 
for 1973.

INDUSTRY-AIR SERVICE 
J o n e s  of the industrial 

Foundation and the mayor 
spoke about the economic 
forecast and history of Big 
Spring related to air tran
sportation.

When you tell an industrial 
prospect “ You fly to Midland 
and we’ll get a car over there 
to meet you,”  Jones said, “ it 
just isn’t the best way to start 
meeting these people.’^

Big Spring’s tad for one multi
million dollar facility was cast 
aside because of news of TX IA ’s 
intention to withdraw here, 
Jones said.

“ This is one of the first things 
people talk about is tran- 
s fx^d ion  in and out of your 
■community,”  Jones said.

CITES GROWTH FIGURES 
Industries established in Big 

.Spring since 1969 includes 
Fiberglass Systems Inc., the 
Big Spring Dress Co., Berkley 
Homes Inc., Intech and Walls 
Industries, Jones said.

To bolster his opinion Bdg 
Spring was growing, Choate 
noted sales tax receipts which 
crew from $360,802 in 1969 to 
$524,922 in 1973

These figures represent one 
per c « it  of gross sales of taxed 
Items, the mayor explained.

“ All our banks have had big 
increases this year in deposits,”  
Choate said.

DECLINING REVENUE 
Manger had a different 

assessment of economy in Big 
Spring.

“ With these comparisons, it 
is not surprising that dufing this 
period Dallas traffic at Big 
Spring declined whUe at the 
other 4 neighboring airports it 
increased,”  his exhibit slated.

“ B i g  Spring’s population 
decreased more than the other 
four neighboring points.

“ Big Spring’s effective buying 
inewne decreased over 10 per 
cent, while each (rf the other 
four points increased from 13 
to 19 per cent.

“ Big Spring’s main household 
income declined over 11 per 
cent while all the other four 
points increased from 11 to 
almost 18 percent.
“ Big Spring’s households with 

income over $10,000 decreased 
17 per cent. The other four 
points increased from 29 to 
almost 57 per cert.

In live testimony Tuesday 
afternoon, Manger conceded 
that some flights leaving here 
had been “ restricted.”  
RESERVA'nON DIFFICULTY 

Asked if persons had difficulty

Harper of Snyder; two sisters, 
Wilson of PaducahMrs

and
Nealie
Mrs.Funeral for WilMam Andrew 

( A n d y )  Mays, 72, oflPlainview; 
Alamogordo, N.M., relative oflchddreft.

Faye Goree of 
and two grand-

grtUng seats cm Dallas flights.

to
“ Not
Big

ulley later said:
“ Yes, quite often.”
Why didn’t TXIA trade tickets 

for advertisements? Manger 
mentioned “ paper problems.”  
Manger said, “The board is 
trying to phase it out.”

DM he know why TXIA had 
not advertised in Big Spring 
since March, 197r 
specifically related 
Spring,”  he refAled.

TXIA had bem 
financial difficulties, 
said, and, until recently, had 
not advertised much “ system- 
wide.”

Concerning two approaches 
made to Rio Airlines, Killeen, 
about replacing TXIA at Big 
Spring, McLaughlin wanted to 
know if TXIA had offered to 
help cover any first-year losses.

suffering
Manger

Kiwanis Stages 
Barbecue Today

Not to Manger’s knowledge it 
hadn’t.

“ DO YOU KNOW”
The government attorney also 

raised a series of questions 
concerning the validity of 
TXIA ’s allegation two bus lines 
oppose limousine service to the 
Midland-Odessa field.

“ I guess what I'm really 
getting at is that you really do 
not know what their position 
would be on that,”  McLaughlin 
said.

M c L a u g h l i n  testified in 
connection with the 1967 bond 
Issue which failed and the fact 
that many of the improvemenis 
Ust^ in the issue had now been 
accomplished through other 
projects.

He also testified that the 
chamber, city and county at
tempted to present a package 
to Texas International to at
tempt to increase boarding.s, 
improve the runways and 
po^ibfy do away with the 
landing fee if they would give 
better service and an early 
morning flight.

McLaughlin testified that “ We 
received no encouragement 
f r o m  Texas International 
although we did go down and 
talk to them.”

The c h a m b e r

'  The official rodeo barbecue 
sponsored annually by the 
Kiwanis Club will be held at 
both Comanche Trails Parti and 
the County Fair Barn from 5-8 
p.m., today.

Tickets are available at the 
barbecue for $2 each. The club 
has prepared barbecued beef, 
beans, onions and all the 
trimmings and C o^  Cola 
donated a soft drink for the 
occasion.

The barbecue is traditkmally 
served each year between thie 
opening parade and the initial 
performance of the show.

MARKETS
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Soufbwestem Life ...................  Klfb-31H
Soerry Rond .....................   3IW
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most of them out of Midland tlTS'i?..?.''..'.":!' ..........." ‘.V w
because the scheduling here I'"’!** ..................................
was so bad.”  .............................  -

Davis also testified as to the 
amount of air freight used by 
his company and ‘Once a year

Tondy ............................................  22*4
Texoco .......................................  25’/̂
Texos Gos Troni .........................  t5
Texors Gulf Sulphur ......................  26̂ '*
Texo î Instrumontt ........................  93^
TImkIn .......................   SDH
Texas Ufillfiss ...........................   17H

I  have around 10,000 s e p a r a t e ! ......V.V.V.V.'.''ns

items to go by air frieght.”  m
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his difficulties in obtaningix»cox T......I.‘ IIIII.’ I.’I.‘ .'.'.’.*.‘.’I.'II.’ ’ iuh
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Kong through TI 

Morgan stated. “ I used to 
have to clear customs at Los 
Arm ies and fly to Dallas, ihen 
straight to Big Spring, but 
they’d split up my shipments 
at Dallas so I had to start 
sending it by Continental to 
Midland.”  |

His testimony also centered 
around service in trying to get 
to Harlingen in South Texas 
from Big Spring. “ I have a boot 
manufacturer down there and, 
need to go at least once ai 
month.”  j

Mrs. Dons Guy, who is Lgent 
for Hertz Rent A Car here said 
their fleet dropped from 30 to 
8 after the early moniing flight 
was cancelled.

We still get plenty of cars 
coming In here, a lot from 
Midland Air Terminal and they 
leave them here. “ We had 14 
cars left here from people who 
had to get into Big Spring 
yesterday.’.’ ^

She testified “ I have talked 
to Texas International many 
times about these problems but 
■have never received much of 
an answer.”

Jon Mider, administrative 
assistant to the city manager, 
testified in regard to a traffc 
report on air traffic compiled 
by the city.

m u t u a l  funds
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Horor Fvnd ................................ 4.4S-7.30
Iny. Co. of Am...........   11.27-12.32
Kev'4one S4 ............................  3.04-3.34
Purlfon ............................   1.59-9.39
lv « t  ........................................ 7.31-7.99
W L. Morgon ........................  9.44-10.56

(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edword D. Jones A co. Permlon BldO. 
Room 201 Big Spring Phone 367-2301.)

PAINTING  
Contract Work
Home Painting Inside 

and out. AJso Textoning. 
DIAL 263-1740
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An Alternate Method
The Constitutional Convention Ttiursday wisely 

adopted a worthy proposal of Sen. Grant Jones 
to allow for amending the constitution in the future 
by articles instead of individual issues.

The present constitution, as well as the proposed 
one on which the convention is now working is 
composed of articles dealing with general subjects.

For example, the new constitution would have 
11 articles: bill of rights, separation of powers, 
l e g i s l a t u r e ,  executive, judiciary, voter 
qualifications and elections, education, financ-e, 
local government, general provisions, and modes 
of amending the Constitution.

Sen. Jones is concerned, as he said in presenting 
his proposal to the Committee on Rights and 
Suffrage 10 days ago, that “ the chance of passing 
a complete revision as a marginal opportunity," 
which was his erudite way of saying he doesn’t 
think the chances are good for the people ap
proving a new constitution.

So, if Texas voters defeat the entire new con- 
titution, as they well might, the proposal would 
(if approved by voters in a separate submission)

allow the legislature to submit whole new con
stitutional articles to the people.

If voters approved Jones’ provision, while the 
new constitution failed, it would become an 
amendment to the old 1876 constitution, and make 
its future revision easier and more practical.

As Rep. Lyndon Olson Jr. of Waco, supporting 
the Jones proposal, explained, it would be “ an

aWemative by which our work would not have 
gone for naught, and we could come back and 
propose it article by.article."

The voters would still be making the final 
decisions. But instead of nibbling at 15 or 20 
separate issues in a year, they would be able 
to act on an entire article dealing fully with a 
subject.

Unforgetting, Unforgiving
When former Senator Ralph Yarborough ob

served over the weekend that “ Edward Kennedy 
can have the Democratic nomination by a landslide 
in 1976 if he wants it., and he can win without 
having to conq>romise the Democratic ticket by 
chousing some psuedo Democrat who rode around 
on Air Force One with Richard Nbcon,”  he was 
venting bitterness rather than prophecy.

He hasn’t forgiven Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, who 
defeated him in 1971), and the olique reference

to riding on Air Force One is directed at Bentsen. 
With several other Texas con^ssm en, Bentsen 
invited to fly to Texas for me Nixon visit to 
Laredo San Antonio, etc. in 1972. They reimbursed 
the government for cost of plane fares represented.

Bentsen has been casting a few straws in the 
wind for 1976 for a spot on the lop Democratic 
ticket, and this has not gwie unnoticed by Yar- 
Iwrough. It's not the first lime that Yarlxirough 
.sulked in his tent or gone fishing when his former 
opponents or tormentors have prevailed.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

Do you think the Lord ever feels 
like “ copping out?" 1 mean like 
He didn’t want to be bothered 
by tiie problems of the wortd for 
awhile? P.M.
Your question raises a subject not 

often explored. The only statement 
of Christ In His ministry which is 
anything like a hesitation is the one 
in the Gaiden: “ Father, if you are 
willing, piease take away this cup 
of horror from me." (Luke 22:42.) 
Quickly, however, His higher loyalty 
to the Father’s will and to His divine 
redemptive mission committed Him 
lo the cros.s.

Probably you refer to Christ’s role 
now — seated at God’s right hand. 
All that the Scripture says about 
God’s forbeai^ance with us is that He 
is totally committed to our care and 
nurture. Statements like the following 
show that God makes no provision 
for a “ cop out.”  “ I will be your God 
through all your lifetime, yes, even 
when your hair is white with age. 
I made you and 1 will care for you. 
I will carry you along and be your 
Savior." (Isaiah 46:4.) Or this from 
the New Testament, “ God has said 
— I will never, nev'er fail you or 
forsake you." (Hebrews 13:5.)

I ’m sure all of us often give cause 
to the Lord for His abandoning us.

exit M . •t -M'.-ur*'
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And most self-made gods would do 
jUst that to disobedient worshippers. 
But the marvel of the God of the 
Bible is that His Mercy and love are 
cverla.sting.

AND 16 MOO. . THE MOOS HAVE ir.

Shock Market Ravings
 ̂ . iJMr>«t . s ^ - . mk 1̂.

Hurricane Season
John Cunniff

 ̂ t
Robert E. Ford^

One of the biggest jokes a hurricane 
ever played-and hurricanes usually 
aren’t funny at all-was one which 
temporaiily did in Texas’ most 
famous pirate, Jean Laffite.

THIS WAS THE state’s first 
hurrioanc to reach the history bo<His 
and it occurred in 1818.

What happened was that Laffite, 
who sent a number of ships to the 
bottom ;n his time, lo.st four ships 
himself in the hurricane. Big joke 
on him.

This was at Galveston where the 
hero of sorts had established his base 
after helping Andy Jackson win the 
Battle of New Orleans Jan. 8, 1815.

It is ironic that the scene of this 
minor disaster was the site of the 
nation’s worst. This big one was the 
G a l v e s t o n  hurricane of 1900.
Somewtiere between 6,000 and 8,000 
persons died in that one.

WHAT BRINGS THIS to mmd is 
that hurricane season has just be
gun. It is from June 1 to Nov. 30, 
although some have sneaked in both 
earlier and later.

The residents of Galveston on that 
disa.strous day in 1900 had no ad
vanced notic'e.

Some survivors later related that 
they didn’t like the color of the sea.
It was green, one said. Another called 
if blood red. A few squalls preceded 
the big one. These were the only 
warn.ngs

Any ore along the coasts these days 
should have weeks of being frightened 
lo death by daily reports of a storm’s 
appioach. The United State’s has just 
put up a weather satellite which will 
.>.py on the disturbances from the time 
they are jual t rain shower until they 
hit some coast.

PREDKTiNG HAS BECOME sort 
ol sdeiup, aided first by radar and 
now by the s?tellite 22,000 miles high 
over Bia>,il.

Some hurricanes are sneaky. They 
don't always start off shore.

One of the devious ones was Debra 
in 1959 which formed off Freeport-
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Galveston instead of far away at sea. 
There amounted to $6 million, and 
20,000 slruclures were destroyed or 
damaged.

The editonal writers blistered the 
ears of the weathermen for that one, 
but the loretasters said there isn’t 
anything they can do when a baby 
IS ’oom on their dowstep.

IH ERE WAS A BIG project for 
a few years whereby planes would 
fly through the hurricane and seed 
her with silver iodide crystals.

This was expected lo modify the 
humcane and cause it to lose power. 
There was no vi.sible effect and the 
piiiject was dropped this year for the 
Atlantic, Caribbean and Gulf of 
?Tp x ' co .

HURRICANE POWER is awesome. 
One hurricane in one hour produces 
more energy than all the electric 
plants in the U.S. can provide in 50 
years.

One pi’oduces more power in one 
.•second than several atomic ex
plosions.

Soon as we figure out a way to 
put a hurricane in our gas tank, we 
can tell those oil-rich Mideast sheiks 
to take a long running jump into a 
sand pile. No more of this nice guy 
stuff.

DR JOHN F. GRIFFITHS of Texas 
A & M University, the state 
meteorologist, says 67 hurricanes 
have hit the Texas coast since poor 
Laffitt had his little trouble.

Dr. GiNfiths relates that Texas 
hurricanes have cast more than 8,000 
lives and resulted in monetary losses 
of more than one trillion dollars.

But the good news: In the hundred 
years ending in 1970. there were .58 
years when none hit our jMedous 
shores.

The only defense against them is 
to flee the coast ahead of them, and 
such flights have been credited with 
the relatively low loss of life in Texas 
in recent vears.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  So ex- 
liem e is the current economic 
scene that the meanings of 
trusted old words are being 

.jslrained. Some may well be 
abandoned for the lime being in 
favor of more ••descriptive 
terms, such as:

—The shock market, other
wise known as the stock mar
ket. For those seeking big capi
tal gains It has been just one 
shock after another. Some in
vestors now are so punchy they 
fear an advance, convinced it is 
only the prelude to a bigger de
cline.

—The crime rate, sti'I known 
popularly as the prime rate, or 
the bortowing charge that 
banks assess their best corpo
rate customers. It is now 
around 11.5 per cent, and many 
borrower^ are convirced it is 
plain robbery.

Many consumers feel the 
same way, noting the tendency 
of busim>ses to pass on their 
higher costs in the form of

rate was only 1.75 per cent, or 
roughly one-sixth what it is 
now.

Ironically, the juslifir alion of
fered for high interest rales is 
that they are anti-inflationary. 
TTie Federal Resene Board, 
for example, insists that a 
tight-money, high-inlcrest rate 
policy is need^ to cui 'o in
flation.

—Ravings, sometimes known 
as savings. The latter term still 
might be serviceable if money 
left in the bank really grew. 
But it seldom does anymore It 
can’t grow, in fact, if the rate 
of inflation exceeds the interest 
rate.

In the 12 months to April, 
consumer prices rose 10.2 per 
cent, far exceeding the highe.st 
rates that savings institutions 
are allowed to pay. The highest 
permissible rate on savings ac
counts is less than 8 per tent, 
compounding included.

The net result is a loss of 
buying power, wliereas the

higher prices. In 1947 the prime word “ saving" suggests that

RNiMit;;

Overdemanding Bullies

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I know he’s not allowed to cry. 
a couple with a little child not The father has read many 
yet two years old. He holds a books on child psychcriogy, so 
bite in his mouth for three w  he says, 
four hours, especially meat. He I don’t mean child abuse, but 
is whipped arid slapped across a good whipping and slaps 
the face and told to chew and across the face. What lo do in

1 Rodeo In The Raw
n

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle
The first Big Spring Cowboy 

Reunion and Rodeo here was so in
formal that I missed out on it except 
to know it w'as going on and that 
ihere was a good crowd of people 
gathered aiound a makeshift arena. 
But when it became a permanent 
affair the next year, I got caught 
up (jn it as the Herald’s star (and 
only) reporter.

t h e r e  w as  a certain exatement, 
because it v/as lied in with the Labor 
Day holiday and outside of the 
Country Club’s invitational golf 
tournament, it was the only majew 
activity ’n Uie area. It was sw l of, 
like covering the old saodlot baseball 
games — it was an afternoon affair, 
and even three afternoons in a rew 
weren’t too bad.

BUT THEN when the new arena, 
grand.stand and corrals came along 
to replace the temporary pens, the 
management discovered that if you 
c ould light e softball field, you could 
light a rodeo arena. Moreover, a 
fourth day had been added to the 
schedule so that for a time we ended 
up wnth eight shows. I found that 
a bit too much, especially when early 
Sentember always seemed to bring 
a shower of just enough intensity to 
make the arena muddy.

NOW IF you haven’t been perched 
in the judges stand over the chutes 
when a horse, bent on mayhem to 
his rider or hell-bent after a calf, 
then you haven't polished the art of 
dodging. Chunks of caked mud or 
gnnpy slush came flying through the 
front like shrapnel or a mud geyser.

THE SHOW'was strictly a home
town production, and the directors 
ha ’ to rustle around to beg or borrow, 
an ’ later attempt to buy, livestock

something is maintained or 
even added to..

—The fudge-it, also called the 
budget. Most families have 
what they call a budget to help 
them allocate funds, to aid 
them in using their money 
wisely, to help prevent waste. 
But then they fudge.

An increasingly common 
technique for iving on a busied 
budget is to borrow money in 
ordw to meet bills. Tlie appear
ance of a budget remains, but 
its guidelines are ignored, often 
out of necessity. The budget is 
fudged.

Pass through — remember 
the term; it has become the 
popular ju.stification for price 
increases. The raw material 
supplier passes through to the 
manufacturer who passes 
through to the wholesaler....

On through the system the in- 
ci-ease moves, passed like a 
bucket of water from one to an
other until it reaches you. And 
that’s where the bucket stops; 
you’re left holding it.

diew until he swallows H, wWeb place of them for a child under probably why he acts the way
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can take several hours.
I think he has taken all the 

nourishment out of the meat by 
then so why not let him spit 
the stuff out?

And do you believe a child 
that age is old enough to be 
whippf^ and made to stand in 
a corner for twio hours or so? 
They think a lot of this child 
but I think he is too young to 
fuWy realize.

I raused five and 1 didn’t 
ie.sort to these tactics. I say 
a tap on his hands for a no-no 
and he’ll learn.

I breaks my heart and he is 
nothing to me. (And I like well- 
behaved children.) His sister, 
who is five, says he touches 
the TV and he gets a whipping. 
Do you approve If putting a 
five-year-old to snitching? She’s

two?
I will lx> looking for your 

answer and show it to them. 
-  D.M.T.

You don't call it child abuse. 
I do.

Just because no liones have 
tieen broken, and the police 
haven’t been called to rescue
the cJiild, does not excuse perhaps) that po&s-ibly some of 
whipping and slapping across 
the fare, and standing in a 
corner for two hours, and being 
forced to chew on a piece of 
meat for longer than that, and 
not being allowed to cry.

If the parents “ think a lot 
of this child,”  I wonder what 
they’d do to one they didn’t like.

Whether three hours of 
chewing “ gets all the nourish
ment" out of a soggj piece of

for the roping, riding and buUdogging, 
plus saddles, bridles, hadcamores, 
etc. This is what really brought h) 
the professional producer, because it 
got nearly im pc^ble to round up 
enough good stock and equipment. 
Yet some of those earliest coUecUoils 
included horses so mean that often 
entry fees were waived in order to 
get cowboys to enter the bucking 
events. Some of those cows right off 
the range were wilder than an irri
tated sandstorm, thus the wildcow 
milking frequently turned into a dis- 
asto- — for the contestants. ;■

SO DID A lot of other little im
promptu events such as a couple o< 
local characters, who may have been 
fortified too well by spirits of the 
vine. There was absolutely nothing 
to bull riding, they insisted, and 
f i n a l l y  bamboozled the stock 
managers into providing a bull so 
one could ride backwards and tho 
other frontwards “ coming and going" 
as they put it. Well, that bull made 
about three spins, leaps and bucks 
all at once — and they did better 
than front and back — they took off 
in every direction. Their wives beet* 
the ambulance lo them, and they 
wished afterwards the ambulance had 
got there first.

MOST OF TIIE contestants were 
cowboys fresh off the ranch and with 
a local reputation for riding and 
throwing a lariat. Most of them were 
financially short, and when they 
couldn’t borrow — which was most 
of the time — they tried to get a 
backer who would put up the entry 
fee for a chance to split the purse. 
Generally speaking, it was a bad 
investment, but ntany a rookie got 
his start that way.

' : 4 e s m . ; 4 - ' l l

Scoop And George
fcv

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  The partnership 

that means most at the moment for 
the D e m o c r a t i c  presidential 
ncmination in 1976 finds Sen. Henry 
M. (Scoop) Jackson and George 
Meany of the AFL-CIO locked in 
fond embrace. Jackson is carrying 
the ball for the AFL-CIO policy of 
keeping out foreign imports that al
legedly threaten American jobs.

HAPPILY. HE CAN combine this 
wnh jnother conviction he shares 
with the venerable head of organized 
labor. That ir to restore wherever 
possible the die-hard barriers of the 
cold war with the Soviet Union.

He made a gallant effort to give 
the Stfcretai’j" of Defense veto power 
over the transfer of “ goods and 
technology" that might irKrease the 
military capability of the Soviet 
Union. Opt^ents of his amendment 
charged that the Pentagon under the 
old cold-war d’ctate<̂  opposed the sale 
of anything - wigs and brassieres 
were cited - to Communist countries.

.I\( KSON WAS partially successful 
in tieing an amendment onto a 
mili*arv procurement bill, although it 
was watcied down, to give the 
Defense Department power of 
recommendation rather than outright 
veto. This cam? after a sneak play 
around right end by Jackson had been 
frustrated by the vigilance of 
Majority I.eader Mike Mansfield.

Repeatedly in arguing for his 
amendment, which would in effect 
lake control* away from the 
Department oi Commerce and tutn. 
them over to Defense, Jackson cried 
up the 100 per cent support of 
organized labor.

JACKSON CITED the protocol 
signed in Moscow by the Boeing 
Cnmpanv from his own home beee 
of Seatlfe to build a wide-bodied plane 
plant for the Soviets. The signing of 
the protocol, as the opposition noted, 
is a long way from final approval. 
But Jackson evoked a scary visions 
of not only Boeing by McDonndl- 
Douglas and Lockheed all emigrating 
to Russia.

Meany, who will soon be 80 years 
old. continues fas iron domination of 
AFL-CIO policies. His nnp is tighest 
III tlie toreign field, thanks in part 
to .(ay Lovcitone, the gray eminence 
presiding ever the international af
fairs depart ment. Of all the im
passioned anti-Communists, Lovestone' 
L« pcriiaps tte noost enduring and the 
most faithtii;.

IN CALLING FOR President 
Nixon's impeachment, Meany h^s 
e x e r t e d  a powerful influence 
throughout the labor movement. Even 
though they might differ with the 
Meany tactic, few union heads wodd 
'haM?nge the old bulldog who has 
fought off so many foes.

Demo Disarray

Robert Novak

easily learns to chew and 
swallow.

Slapping and punishing isn’t 
part of it. .Ml that does is make 
him resentful and rebellious. In 
time he’ll hate those folks. 1/ 
he diiesn’t already. That is

he does.
The father has read “ books 

on child psychology’ ’? Hah!
Frankly I never know quite 

what to do with letters like this 
— which almost never have a 
return adefress.

So from time to time I print 
one, in hope.s (vain hopes

t h e s e  puni.shment-oriented 
parent.s may get some faint 
glimpse of themselves, and see 
themselves for the over-
demanding bullies that they are.

* *  0

Low Wood sugar Ls often the 
cause of faintness, headaches, 
visual and emotional distur
bances. To learn how it can 
be identified and tiroughl under 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. -  The 
reasons for the Democratic state 
c o n v e n t i o n ’ s overwhelming en
dorsement of Howard Samuels for 
governor raises doubt whether New 
York i.5cm;)crats can regain power in 
1974 after 16 years in the wilderness 
even when bie'sstd with every political 
advantage — a melancholy note for 
the parly iiationally.

THE H.VRi) fact is that few 
Democrats %iew the entTgetic 
Samuels, former New York City off- 
IracK belting i oinmLssioner, as their 
best caiididaie. Yet, he caWured 69 
per cent of the slate committee vote 
here last week against hLs only op
ponent, Rep. Hugh Carey, and is 
heavily favored to defeat him in the 
oeptemiier primary.

This points up the structural 
inability of New York Demotrats to 
fully ca.sh in on lessons learned from 
long years of defeat. Regular party 
leaders, their power dimini.shed and 
their confidence shattered by the 
inroads of reform, cannot control the 
.state primary where light turnouts 
produce a leftward imbalance. In 
endor.sing Samuels, regulars were les-s 
interested in winning the governwship

than in dinging to their remnant* 
(rf power. The sigifkance is that wtHi' 
New York essential for nation*!, 
Democratic success, ainoUier defeat 
here would be a calamity.

ACTUALLY, this convention showed 
the party had absorbed some lesson* 
from the horrible pa*t, particular^' 
the 1972 McGevemite hinge. T h ou * 
scarcely equalling the robothke stale 
Republican convention, it was orderty 
and unified by Democratic standard*.

Unity was the watchword. A 
p o t e n t i a l l y  divisive resolution 
demanding unconditionai amnesty for 
V i e t n a m  drafl-dodgers was 
sidetracked. Even formerly wild-eyed 
McGovernites now a<imit New York 
Democrats will be doomed to per
petual defeat unless they recapture 
the nuddle-class Catholic vote.

THIS RETURN to sanity coincides 
w i t h  Republican deterioration, 
inevitable after 16 years In power but 
hastened by Waitergate. In addition, 
charismatic Nelson Rockeftiler has 
been replaced as governor by 
(olorlcss Malcolm Wilson. This, then, 
should be the year for the return 
of the Democrat.

meat is beside the point. The
lucky .she doesn’t have an older average child is brought along for a copy of “ Help for
child to .snitch on her. gradually, first pureed baby Hypoglyi'emia," enclosing a

Also after^ a whii^ng the foods, then ground* or fine- long, self-addressed, stamped
little boy is told to shut up, chopped meal, and in time envelope and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today.. \
1

“ Moved with pity he (Jesus) stretched out his hand and touched f* 
him.”  (Mark ;41)

PRAYER: Dear God, we know we are nothing without Your hell
ing touch in our lives. We reach out to You that You mav place Your • 
hand on us and make us more loving. In Je.sus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘tapper Rwnn')

! M
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Mrs. Mays Talks Visitor Has Good 
Wish For Us — Rain

For Cactus Group

Baby Oil 
Is Great 
Beautifier

A talk by Big Spring’s 
first city councilwoman and 
installation of the new slate 
of officers was the agenda 
of the meeting of the Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Womens Association, at 
Furr’s Monday evening.

Mrs. Floyd Mays, city 
councilw'oman, w a s  in
troduced by Mrs. Helen 
Stewart. Mrs. Mays gave 
the group a review of her 
first year in office. She said 
the things that motivate a 
woman to run for a political 
office are an interest in 
home and government, the 
belief that she can do a 
Ijetter job as well as the 
challenge and excitement.

She likened serving on the 
council to that of serving 
on a Grand Jury as the 
council is faced with small 
on a grand jury as the 
large ones. Those serving 
must consider what will do 
the most good for the 
majority of citizens.

According to the speaker, 
there are 10 boards in Big 
Spring and most of the 
duties could be handled 
capably by women, some of 
whom are more qualified 
than the persons now serv
ing in many city, state and 
national offices.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
outgoing jxesident, installed 
Mrs. David Walker as

Busy Woman

president; Mrs. R. 0. Clark, 
vice president; Mrs Hon 
Byerly, treasuiw; .Mis. 
Plldon Watts, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. David 
J a n s c h , correspijnding 
secTetary.

Mrs. McDonald presented 
ABWA charms to the 
chairwoman of each of her 
committees.

Results of the attendance 
contest showed the blacks 
to be the winners and they 
wilt be entertained by the 
golds.

Miss Judy White was a 
guest.

The vocational talk was 
by Mrs. Alva Thomas, 
receptionist and nurse for 
Dr. Henry Butler, der
matologist at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic.

Jack Armstrong, who with 
his wife. Prudence Clinton 
Armstrong, is visiting here, 
has made a good wish for 
this area of the state....he 
wishes us rain!

The .Armstrongs are from 
Walnut Creek, Calif., and 
are spendmg some time

Mrs. Leugoud 
Has Guests

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Neel Family 
In Reunion

DEAR ABBY: A few 
months ago I met and fell 
in love with the most 
beautiful girl I ’ve ever seen. 
She liked me, too, and soon 
she was staying with me, 
cooking my meals and 
taking care of my apart
ment. It seemed like an 
ideal setup, but there is just 
<-ne problem: she works 
days in a massage parlor, 
aiid is a call girl at night.

She makes m<me in one 
night than I make in a 
whole week, but she never 
has any money because she 
Lkes to gamble, and she 
gives ten per cent of her 
earnings to the church.

Is there any way I can 
get her to quit taking those 
calls at night? She says she 
loves me, but she can’t live 
on what I  make.

A FOOL IN LOVE 
DEAR FOOLr (Yon said 

it. 1 didn’t.) So yonr lady 
love works in a massage 
parlor by day and Is w call 
girl by night? When does 
she w b ii yon In? I ’m afraid 
It’s hopeless, nnless yon ran 
make more, or she agrees 
to settle for less.

♦  «  *

young lady’s elbows are 
perfectly normal — It’s your 
concept of ugliness that’s 
far-out. As tong as they 
bend in the right places and 
you say she is otherwise 
perfect and you love her, 
why not nccept her as she 
is — elbows and all? I trust 
that you are a perfectly 
flawless man.

Drive in

D E A R  ABBY: My 
proUem is a peculiar one. 
I ’ve been dating a very 
special young lady for the 
past two nmnths. She is 
perfect in every way except 
for her elbows. They have 
got to be the ugliest mat
ching pair I have ever seen. 
I ’ve never mentioned this to 
her, but she must be aware 
of it because she keeps 
them hidden by long sleeves 
when possible.

I ’ve met her parents only 
once and they both seem 
to have normal elbows so 
it's not hereditary. Could 
she have develop^ those 
ugly elbows through drug 
abuse .' Or could she have 
had a \itamin deficiency 
when she was young?

I wouldn’t hurt her 
feelings by asking her what 
happened to her elbows 
bttau.se 1 love her, but I 
wonder if you can tell me 
anything that might .shed 
some light on the subject.

.NAME WITHHELD 
BY REQUEST 

DEAR NAME: It’s en- 
flrcly possible that the

DEAR ABBY: I  am 41 
and my boyfriend is 4.I. 
We’ve gone together for .six 
months, and have been 
c o n s i d e r i n g  marriage. 
We’ve both been married 
and divorced. I have worited 
for 23 years and have .some 
m o n e y  in the bank, 
probably more than he has.

Out of curiosity mostly, I 
asked him if I could bom>w 
3200. He said, “ Yes, but you 
will have to sign a note.’ ’ 
When I .showed surprise, he 
added. “ It wouldn’t matter 
if it was my sister or 
brother. When it comes to 
money. I want a note.”

I cou.on’l get over his 
attitude. 'Hien I  told him I 
really didn’t need the 
money, I  just wanted to see 
how he'd handle it, and he 
said I should write to you 
and get your opinion. So I ’m 
writing.

CORKY
DEAR CORKY: I ’m with 

him. A loan Is a business 
deal, and he sounds like a 
hard-ncised businessman. I ’ll 
bet a tot more people regret 
not l aving asked for a note 
than regret having asked 
for one.

«  *  *

( ONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ CRYING A RIVER IN 
BUFFALO” : Believe him. 
It’s all over. I think you 
gave too much. There’s 
nothing for him to come 
back (or.

*  4> *

the
late

eight 
II. M.

The H. M. Neel family 
met June 7-9 in Kingsland 
on the shores of Lake 
Lyndon B. Johnson for their 
third successive family 
reunion. The reunion was 
held iJi the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Neel, recently 
retired. Dr. and Mrs. Neel 
l o n g t i m e  residents of 
Lubbock, now reside on 
River Lake 
Kingsland.

.Seven of 
children of the 
and Ila Neel, who lived in 
Big Spring for many years 
w e r e  present. Children 
attending were Mrs. A. C. 
( M i l d r e d )  W o o d s ,  
Stephenville; .Mrs. Duval 
(Wanda) Wilev, Albuquer
que, N.M.; -Mrs. Mamn 
(Virginia) Wright, Musko
gee, Okla.; Thomas H. Neel, 
Weatherford; G e o r g e  E. 
Neel and Harold I). Neel, 
both of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. M. Neel .and 
two daughters, Memphis, 
were unable to attend.

The Neel family are 
planning their next reunion 
for the summer of 197G.

Forty-four grandchildren 
a n d  t h r e e  g r e a t -  
grandchildren were present 
for the reunion.

Bill J. Leugoud left this 
morning f o r  W'ashington 
D.C., after visiting his 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Betty 
Leugound, 3233 Drexel. 
Leugound was en route to 
Washington from Berkely, 
Calif., where he received a 
degree in Librianship from 
the Univeristy of Berkely. 
He is currently on leave 
from studies for a Ph.I). He 
is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and earned a 
bachelors degree at the 
University of Texas and 
ma-sters from Southern 
Methodist University.

Also visiting in the 
Leugoud home is Mrs. 
Tom Piekarski, formerly 
P’ laine I.eugound also a 
Big Spring High School 
graduate, who makes her 
home in Southwick, Mass. 
With her are her children, 
Sean and Angela.

Easy WayTo K ill 
Roaches and Ants

> ' > :4ft

I’niblcms? A'ou’ ll feel 
better if >ou get it off >our 
chest. For w personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
l)97fHI, Los Angeles. Calif.. 

900119. Enclose stamped, 
self addres-sed envelope, 
please.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding.”  
send $1 to Abigail >an 
Buren, 132 I.askv Dr., 
Beverlv Hills. CalR., M212.

Pleasaatt̂  Bcented, StainletB 
No-Roach is  made for use 
in  your home and contains 
only quality ingredients. Kills 
roaches, ants.../<uf/ 
Don'ttakeehmeu,iekeNo>Roach, 

FURR'S

FABRIFIC
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. N .

CREPE STITCH

Hurry!

DOUBLE K N IT
On Bolts

Save 50%! 100% poly
ester. Permanent press, 
packable. Beautiful fash
ion colors. Fantastic 
fashion buy! Perfect for 
one of the new pantsuits, 
dresses or a cardigan en
semble. reg. 3.99

New Spinning Wheel Prints 
Great for back to school 
and casual wear.
100% cotton 
Wash & Wear 
45" wide

Large selection 
cottons, scarf prints & 
draperyl Hurry while it lasts!

yds. 1.00

FABRIFIC 263-8060 
9:30". 6:00

College Park Shopping Center
Lay-A-Way

with her mother, Mrs. Zonia 
Clinton who is presently 
hospitalized, a n d  other 
relatives.

Armstrong had a little 
trouble getting his bearings 
when he couldn’t find the 
Crawford Hotel, his pivot 
poi.nt when he was stationed 
at the Bombardier School in 
1942 as an instructor. He 
had the same proWem in 
Midland, not with the 
Crawford bat with the 
Schaurbaur Hotel which has 
also fallen to modern times. 
He was . commissioned as 
instructor in Midland and 
stationed'at the Big Spring 
facility.

The former instructor and 
salesman is now retired and 
enjoying his two children 
and two grandchildren.

Baby oil didn’t start out 
to be the greatest beauty 
bargain around, but that’s 
what it’s become.

Did you know, for in
stance, that baby oil and 
cotton balls make the ideal 
makeup remover? Together 
they take off mascara, liner 
and shadow in just seconds 
and leave the eye area soft 
and moisturized.

Baby oil in your bath 
water makes a perfect, inex
pensive bath oil that softens 
and pampers every inch of 
you. Poured under running 
water and mixed with a

drop or two of your favorite 
fragrance, it makes the 
scent last and last.

After shaving your legs, 
skin has a tendency to dry 
out and feel flaky and rough, 
especially in the wintertime. 
Baby oil smoothes on gently 
will help prevent dryness 
and leaves your skin feeling 
baby-soft again.

Running out of y o u r  
favorite rouge? Mix the re
mainder with baby oil for 
a g r e a t  all-over-the-face 
blusher t h a t  moisturizes 
while it’s doing its beauty 
thing.

Remember any part of 
you that needs softening can 
get an instant beauty treat
ment with baby oil. After 
all, if it does such nice 
things for baby’s delicate 
skin it’s sure to do wonders 
for big girls too.

Mrs. Harvey Clay 
To Give Report

Mrs. Harvy Clay, BPO 
representative t o  the 
N a t i o n a l  Convention in 
Dallas will give her report 
at the next meeting, July 
16.

The BPO members served 
coffee and donuts to the 
patients of the VA Hospital. 
'They met for their regular 
business meeting TAiesday 
evening with Mrs. Marvin 
H a y w o r t h ,  president, 
presiding.

Zella Family 
Visiting Here

Mrs. Kenneth B. Zella, the 
foi-mer .Sylva Edwards, with 
her children, Kimmie and 
Michelle, are here from 
Tampa, Fla., to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Jackson, 
and Mr. Jackson. When the 
family returns to Tampa 
next week they will be 
a c c 0 m p a n ied by Mrs. 
Zella’s brother, Joe Ed
wards, for a visit.

increasingly popular. . .  our

^ i v e r  ' l l  C h i io i is
Teoder, tkicic slices of 

grilled calves liver 
and freshly sliced 
saufeed onions. 

Served on Wednesdays.

ci ®  [f ] n] [f] [u m  [u [a ] [1
You've eot a great meal cornin’ when you come in.

HIGHLAND CENTER  
also Downtown San Angelo

New car fever?

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

m
That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .^  _

Most retail stores start their cleoronce sales 
in July . . . Anthony's bring you these sav
ings now. Storewide reductions in all depts.

AssorttHl

ZIPPERS
10*

'  *  ;c - ;

•  eO" CO.ORDINATED 
DOUBLE KNIT GROUP

Jacquards fr Fancies

2®* yd. or 
2 yds. ^5.

DRESS & SPORT ^  ^
FABRICS Prints fr Solids ' ^

88‘ yd.

Upholstery

MENS'
SPORT SHIRTS

* Short Sleeve
• 50%  poly & 50%  cotton

Prices Good 
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

• Slaw S-M -L-XL
* Solids 6r Fancies ;?AfOMENS'

NOVELTY CANVAS 
OXFORDS...

• Mony Colors
• SizBS S-IO
• Req. 2.94

Large .Selection 
Reg. 34.99

$1.99
MENS'

DRESS & SPORT 
SHIRTS...

Broadcloth & Knits 
Values to 5.00

122

1”  or
•4S; 2  for

JUNIOR

ISO

BOYS'
Kodel^ polyester & Cotton

T-SHIRTS & BRIEFS
White only Sizes S-M-L

Brief .............  6 for 4J)0
T-Shirt------------- 6 for 5,00

FASHION TOPS..

60 '

POLYESTER KNIT

• Short Sleove fr Sleevoloss
• Midriff & Halters
• S-M -L
.  SolM Or Prints

Short lengths 
Solids

Fancies y d .

■’"•life
'•'W; 4'? as?

 ̂or 2  yJs- * 3 .
Calico I.ace 3-pc.

TOWEL SET

W O M E N S * '^  
SUMMER JAMAICA

SHORTS...
Summer's Best Solid 
Colors.
Sises 8-18

Reg. C.99 

3-pc. Set

MENS' ^
ORLON CREW SOCKS 
& CREW SOCKS with

Anklet Cushion . , .

2  for 1“

$3.79 I ;;

Specral
Nylon Panties & 

Bikinis.. .
I

Reg. 4.00

2 for *5.
Ponty: S-M -L-X -X X -X X X  
Bikini: S-M -L

Calico Sheets
Closeout 
Full Size 
Reg. $4.99

4 4 'or
,3 fo r l“

2 For $8
Cases $2.50

BOYS'
WHITE CREW SOCKS

4forl“

WOMENS'
DOUBLE KNIT

PANTS.*..
* Flere Leg
* Pull-On
* 10 Fashion Colors
* Sizes B-20

Reg. S.00

hundreds 
& hundreds of 
un-advertised specials 
in this early 
clearance effart.
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Miss Pierce Weds 
Mike Smith Sunday

u

Miss Jackie Pierce was 
married to LMiike Smith in 
a 2:30 p.m. wedding Sunday 
at the Tarzan Baptist 
Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie L. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pierce, all of 
Stanton.

The Rev. J. B. Shewmake 
officiated for the ceremony 
that was read beneath an 
arch of emerald foliage 
accented with white doves. 
Seven-branched candelabra

Introduced 
iAt Coffee

M i s s  Paula Lemons, 
Dallas, bride-elect (rf David 
Michael (Mike) Hubbatxl 
w a s  honored Saturday 
nvoming at an Introductory 
coffee at the home of Mrs. 
Dan Conley, 308 W. ISth., 
g r a n d m o t h e r  of the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Jean 
Hubbard, mother of the 
bridegroom was hostess 
along with Mrs. Conley.

Corsages of white daisies 
were presented to the l«ide- 
elect, grandmother of the 
prospective bridegroom, and 
the two mothers, Mrs. 
Hubbard and Mrs. Bill 
Lemons, the latter of 
Dallas.

The table was centered 
with an arrangement of 
yellow lilies and white 
daisies and silver and 
crystal appointments were 
us^.

The house party included 
M r s .  Tommy Tinker, 
Arlington; Mrs. D. S. Riley, 
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. 
Dois Pace, Mrs. Craig 
Campbell, Mrs. John 
Dibreli, Mrs. John Smith 
and Mrs. David Elrod.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Dwight Fortson and 
Miss Penny Lemons, both 
sisters of the honoree, and 
Mrs. George Pasley, all of 
Dallas.

State Meeting 
Is Announced

City Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, 601 E. 16th with 
Mrs. James Johnston as co
hostess. Mrs. W. N. Norred 
reported the THDA state 
meeting would be in 
Amarillo on Sept. 17-19. 
Mrs. Johnston gave the 
devotional and also gave a 
demonstration a n d  the 
recipe for making the 
dessert. Chocolate Roll Up.

Members have beer* asked 
to help serve the food at 
the county fair in Sep
tember.

Refreshments were served 
on the patio. The next 
meeting will be in Sep
tember.

Club To Meet At 
Overton Ranch

The ranch home of Mrs.
J. W. Overton will be the 

meeting place of the 
Pioneer Sewing Club when 
it meets on July 2 at 2 p.m.

T h e  members met 
Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Dan McRae and 
revealed secret pals after 
they had completed hand
work. ‘

holding white tapers flanked 
the arch.

Mrs. Mike Bishop, Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, 
was the pianist.

The bride’s dress was 
fashioned with a skirt of 
bridal satin with an empire 
bodice of lace over chiffon 
with long full sleeves. The 
mandarin orflar was of 
matching lace. Her oouquet 
was pink sweetheart roses, 
orchid feathered carnation, 
p u r p l e  statice and 
gypsophilia.

Miss Terry Graves was 
the bride’s only attendant 
and wore orchid organza 
over purple knit.

Jessie Smith served his 
son as best man.

Miss Melody MuiT>hree 
and Miss Cindy Perry, both 
of Big Spring, lighted the 
tapers.

The couple will make a 
home on Route One, 
Stanton.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and 
Stanton H i^  School.

The bridegroom attended 
R a n g e r  schools and 
graduated from Stanton 
High School. He is presently 
e m p l o y e d  by Cooper- 
Bessemer in Odessa.

Modernize 
Your Old 
Bathroom

Many houses with old- 
fashioned bathroom fixtures 
can be updated without 
doing an expensive remodd- 
Ing job, points out artist- 
designer Jack Denst, who 
has just remodeled his 90- 
year-old Victorian House in 
Chicago.

While he used “ every trick 
in the book,”  he says, to 
make rooms look larger, he 
may have taxed his ingenui
ty more in the bathroom 
than any other place.

Instead of using a lot of 
mirror-bright finishes, he 
decided to turn th e  
bathroom’s old features into 
decorative assets, adding a 
few contMiiporary attrac
tions without incurring too 
big an Investment. The 
removal of a smaU wall ot 
a tiny bedroom next to it 
provided him with more 
space, and a tiny closet 
tecame a shower stall.

A bathtub with claw feet 
was moved to a more pro
minent position. Still utiliz
ing existing plumbing at its 
former position along the 
the room. Behind it on a 
wall covered with a pat
terned bronze foil, he 
placed a convex “ shof- 
placed a convex “ shop-

Mrs. Lloyd Wolf 
Hosts Hi-Lo Club

Mrs. Laura Thomas was 
high scorer in bridge games 
Monday night when the Hi- 
Lo Bridge Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Uoyd Wolf, 
{<16 Culp in Coahoma. Mrs. 
J. F. Gibson was low and 
will be hostess on June 24 
at her home, 703 Saunders.

Les Girls Club 
Meets Monday

Les Girls Investment Club 
met Monday evening at the 
VA Hospital. Mrs. (^ Ison  
H a m i l t o n ,  president, 
presided. A dtscusslon was 
held on the stocks. The 
members agreed to add to 
some of their stocks.

Mrs. Earhart 
Gives Program

Eggshell Art — How to 
M a k e  Treasures From 
Trash was the program by 
Mrs. Glen Earhart for the 
Fairview Home Demon
stration Club Monday in the 
home of Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Guests were Mrs. G. C. 
Schafer, Mrs. Walter Witte 
a n d  P a m  W i t t e ,  
Albuquerque, N.M.

Mrs. Witte won the at
tendance prize. Mrs. P. 0. 
Van Pelt will be hostees on 
July 9 at her home, 705 E. 
15th St.

Duplicate Games 
Winners Told

Results fri)m the duplicate 
bridge games at the Big 
Spri^  Country C li*  have 
been announce fw  Wed
nesday and Friday.

Four tables were in play 
W e d n e s d a y  with Mrs. 
Monroe GaffcM^ and Mrs. 
Birt Allison in first place; 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, second; 
Mrs. J. F. Fish and Mrs. 
Charies Tompkins, third.

Seven taUes were in play 
Friday and north-south 
winners were: first, Mrs. E. 
L. Powell, Mrs. Hayes 
Strippllng; second, Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, Mrs. Henry 
Bell; (hdrd, Mrs. Dorothy 
H e r b e r t ,  Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson.

East-west f ir s t , Mrs. Ray 
M c M a h e n , Mrs. Elvis 
McCarary; second, Mrs. W. 
J. Harris, Mrs. R. L. 
Tollett; third, Mrs. Roger 
Hefley, Mrs. Ward Hall.

DAY Auxiliary 
Hears Report

Mrs. C. B. O’Neal gave 
a report to the Disabled 
A m e r i c a n  V e t e r a n s  
Auxiliary on the Depan- 
ment Convention in El Paso, 
June 14-16. Mrs. Isabd Luna 
also attended the con
vention. TTie auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. OUie 
Bransom, 422 Ryon for their 
regular meeting.

i.Mrs. Gladys Kay, region 
commander and Mrs. Peni 
from Lamesa were guests 
at the meeting. The next 
meeting will be July 9 in 
the home of Mrs. Don 
McOay.

Treat Your 
Walls To 
Burlap
COLLEGE STATION -  '  

Treat your recreation room 
walls to burlap, suggests 
Anna Marie Gotts^alk.

'The housing and home 
furnishings specialist, Texas 
Agricultural E n t e n s i o n  
SMTice, T e x a s  A&M 
University System, noted 
that burlap hides cracks, 
patches and blotchy color.

“ It also helps sound 
absorption and p r o v i d e s  
flexible space for hanging 
and rearranging wall collec
tions frequently. When using 
colored burlap, buy enough 
for the entire job. Die lot 
colws vary — colors fre
quently do not match from 
different dye lots,”  the 
s p e c i a l i s t  w a r n e d .  
“ Necessary supplies include 
wall sizing and brush, fabric 
paste and large brush, draft
ing tape, steel measuring 
tape, sharp knife, short nap 
paint roller and a plasterer’s 
trowel.”

For best results, fill large 
cracks and holes w i t h  
spackle or crack filler. Cut 
panels slightly larger than 
the correct length. Starting 
on an Inconspicious wall to 
“ get the feel of burlap,”  
hang the first panel. “ P r ^  
burlap against wall with 
your hands, smoothing it 
straight across the top. Then 
press it against the wall at 
the center, working out to 
the sides. Next, go over en
tire panel with a roller or 
trowel. B y .  overlapping 
selvage edges of each panel, 
a sha^ Made can be run 
down the seam, b o t h  
selvages removed, while ob
taining a perfect butted 
seam.

“ To fit fabric top and bot
tom, run a knife through 
the crease at the ceiling and 
floor, remove excess. Con
tinue this procedure around 
the room until finished. To 
change wall color later, 
sinrply paint over t h e  
burlap.”

Wedding Site
The Aug. 2 wedding of 

Miss Charlotte Leonard to 
Ricky B. Oaks will be a 
garden affair at the Gene 
Leonard home on Route 2, 
Big Spring instead of the 
Oaks home.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., June 19, 1974 5-A

Hints From Heloise
Dear Folks:

I  was buying a gift for 
a friend this week and there 
was a plastic purple marker 
wtih the price right on it!

I told the cleric that I 
would buy it if she would 
get the p ii^ le price off.

That sweet gal just 
grabbed a can of hair spray 
and squirted away and 
wiped it off with a facial 
tissue.

Now if that doesn’t take 
the cake. I ’ll eat it! Try 
it — it really works!

Heloise
* * *

Dear Heloise:
I enjoy your hints very 

much. Some of the answers 
are so simple, I wonder why 
in the world I hadn’t 
already thought ofit.

My solutiem to iron cook
ware rusting is to turn the 
pot upside down after 
washing. Just prop one of 
the sides up a bit to let 
a little air in.

This really works as I 
have used this method for
years.

Mrs. Elbert Little

As you said, some of the

answers are so simple.
Now why hadn’t I thought 

of that before!
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
When we are having a lot 

of company and need lots 
of ice, I use my plastic egg 
cartons for extra ice trays.

When frozen, I remove the 
ice and put It in a large 
container in the freezer. 
Then I refill the carton and 
make more.

The ice cubes are nice 
and round and, needless to 
say, I  always have plenty 
of ice for those get-togethers 
— and very inexpensively!

Mickey Shaffar

Dear Heloise:
The other night I was 

cleaning the coffee pot so 
I could make a fresh pot.

I had a new flower bed 
andVoffec'grounds make an 
excellent fertilizer for the 
flowers I ’m told. . .

I didn’ t want to take the 
grounds outside right then 
and put them in the flower 
beds, so I held a plastic

bag over the sink and 
poured the coffee grounds 
into it. Some of the grounds 
fell into the sink.

Well -  I  didn’t want the

sink to be cloggfsl #0 
I put a used coffeo * l j T  
over the stopper awl IW 6ii 
water drain, ^
grounds.

Then I  just folded t te  
filter and placed It Ik 
plastic bag.

Best of all, no wet goop 
to put in the garbage to 
seep dirough the bag.

Mary Cocoran

poihn;
Young Women- 

Young Men
If your talent is heir dressing 

put it to work for you.
Win a FR EE Beauty Course at The 

Academy of Hair Design 
Amateur Contest To Be Heid 

Monday, Juiy 1, 1974
1st Place Wins FREE Coarse 
2nd Place Wins 75% Off 
3rd Place Wins 50% Off

All other contestants will receive a flOO.OO discount 
Alternates will be selected for each winner.

‘ Come' By and Visit Our Schooi and 
Get Your Contest Entry Forms

The Academy of Hair Design
“ An Improved Pivot Point Traning School”

Town & Country Center Ph. 267-8220'‘

Are you one of theISjOOOPOOAm
lOTK> needs his ̂ es 
examined?

It’s easy, convenient and economical when TSO fits your eyewear 
exactly to the doctor’s prescription. Consult your telephone directoiy for 
TSO locations. Convenient credit available.

____ Ophthalmic Dispensers
T e .x a s  O ^ n n c i A i - .

120-B East Third Straat

CLARENCE W ARTIST
FROM HOUSTON, WILL BE IN OUR 
STORE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

A.

— COME WATCH HIM WORK—
THIS WEEK

WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE A NICE 
SELECTION OF ATTRACTIVELY
FRAMEDORIGINALOILS, AT SPECIAL
PRICES WHILE HE IS HERE.

C A R T E R ’S  F C R N IT C R E
202 SCURRY
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FOR \ Cl.EANER BIG SPRINIi -  Devid .■iellais, code en
forcer for the City of Big Spring, is ovei-seeing the demoli

tion of an abandoned house at 822 W. 9th, fkst of 15 homes 
destined to be destroj-ed in the near future.

Officers Frisk Diseased Mon;
Can't Charge City For Shots
DALLAS (A P ) — Two Dallas to draw the line somewhere.”

poUce officers have been told 
by d ty officials that the fact 
that they searched a man who 
had Infectious hepatitis did not 
justify their taking treatment 
shots and charging the dty for 
them.

As a result, d ty  officials re
fused to pay the $50 from a lo
cal hospital, the Dallas Police 
Association decided to pay it, 
and the Association’s attorney 
recommended l^ a l  action 
against the dty.

RIDICULOUS
‘ ‘TWs is ridiculous,’ '

WiU said the officers should 
have consulted with a dty phy- 
sidan before taking the shots.

Woekmen’s compensation Is 
part of a new series of regu
lations recently approved by 
the state legislature for munid- 
palities. It will go into effect 
next month.

W.\TCH OUT COP 
“ What we have here is a 

scare more than a legitimate, 
valid exposure,”  Witt said, ex
plaining he had acted on the 
I recommendation of a d ty  doc-

spokesman for the association 
said when told of the refusal by 
the d ty ’s Occupational Safety 
and Health department to pay 
the bin.

“ All we (fid was refuse to pay 
a bill out of workmen’s com
pensation funds.”  said Tom A. 
Witt, director of the Safety and 
Health Departmoit. “ We have

Fisher Reports 
Theft From Car

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
307 Austin 2C3-8391 

stocks

PAYSON CASTERS

Bobby Martott, Mgr.

Three prescriptions from the 
VA hospkal for Julian Fisher 
of Gail Route were stolen off 
the front seat of his oar, ac
cording to the pdice report.

Other thefts in the cit}' 
Tuesday induded $13 taken 
from a purse of a storeroom 
at Toyland, a portaUe television 
taken from Noned TV, a 
casette tape recorder taken 
from the d is )^ y  counter at 
Big Spring Hardware, and $3.40 
worth of candy stolen at the 
National Little League Paik 
concession stand.

Two juveniles were also 
caught in the act of going over 
the fence at the Dr. Pepper Co. 
and turned over the juvenile 
officer today.

tor who had not seen the offi
cers.

It all started on March 8 
when officer Donald McCarreU, 
3b,'’ and policewoman Pat 
Bunge, 24, arrested a man for 
not having a valid state in- 
apection sticker. Officers found 
he had several unpaid traffic 
tickets and he was t^cen to the 
police station after a search. At 
the station he told officers he 
was suffering from infectious 
hepatitis and showed them a 
treatment slip from Parkland 
Hospital.

'The officers’ supervisor then 
told them to report to Presby
terian hospital for treatment. 
They did and receive the shots.

Payment for the bill was ap
proved by Chief of Police Don 
Byrd.

‘DISGUSTED’
Lt. Charles T. Burnley, {res i

dent of the Police Association, 
said policemen were “ dis
gusted”  with the city’s action.

"We are not under work
men’s compensathm guide
lines,”  he said. He added that 
under the compensation pro
gram employers may not pay 
salaries to injured employes for 
the first week of injury time 
and after that employes receive 
only a share of their total pay.

“ The first time a police offi
cer is not on duty and he is not 
paid his salary for one week, 
there won’t be any police on 
the streets in Dallas.”  Burnley 
said. “ For the 19 years I have

been in the force we had always 
taken some kind of preventive 
measure in cases like this.”

Witt, however, said he had 
not been shown any specific 
isecedent.

Burnley said the ass(xaaition’s 
attorney had recommended le
gal actimi against toe city if toe 
officers were willing. Tlie offi
cers have dedined comment so 
far.

“Tlte city must make some 
special allowance for policemen 
m regw ls  to workmen’s com
pensation,”  Burnley said.

Dr. Smith Takes 
Study Fellowship
Dr. V. Taylor Smith will 

complete his tw o -yw  residency 
in internal medicine at Scott 
and White Memorial Hospital in 
Temple and will graduate in 
t r a i n i n g  commencement 
exercises Thursday evening.

Dr. Smith will continue his 
medical training as a fellow in 
endocrinology at Scott and 
White.

A native of Big Spring, he 
and his wife, Becky, and their 
children. Carolyn and Michael 
David, visited here last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon R. Smith, 2801 Cactus. 
He (fid his pre-med work at 
Baylor University and earned 
his medioail degree at the 
University of Texas Me(fical 
.SdHxrf in San Antonio.

RADIAL STEEL BELT

li*

w GOODYEAR'S 'GAS-SAVING 
CUSTOM STEELGARD" RADIAL

AR78-13 Whitewall plus 32.16 F.E.T. 
and old tire off your car

5 GUARDS TO HELP PROTECT 
YOU AGAINST THE UNEXPECTED
Guard 1 Apainst Rough Ride 
Guard 2 Against Penetration 

Under the Tread 
Guard 3 Against Wet Skids 
Guard 4 Against Loss of Road 

Contact on Curves 
Guard S Against Sluggish Handling

W H IT E W A L L W H IT E W A L L  1

'44
s iz e s S IZE S

BR78.13 CR7S14 DR78-14 E R 7 I-U
Plus $2.11 to $2.31 FR78-14 FR7a-15

F.LT. and old lira Plus $2.40 to $2.76
off your car. F.E.T. and old tiro 

off your car.

W H IT E W A L L W H IT E W A L L

'59 '68
s iz e s S IZES

GR7g-15 GR70-1S JR78-1S LR78-1S
HR78-15 HR7i-l«

Plus $3.05 to $3 26 
F.E.T. and old tire 
off your car.

Plus $3.44 to $3.60 
F.E.T. and old tire 
off your car.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AF ) -  The 
education article has demon
strated again its capacity to ig
nite tempers in the Con
stitutional Convention but has 
passed its .semifinal test despite 
some doomsday rhetoric.

Converttion debate on the ar
ticle’s third reading took only 
about four hours Tuesday and 
capped a day that also saw ap
proval of the local government 
article, 124-36.

ULTIMATE VOTE
Both articles were amended 

and, therefore, must return to 
the floor for another look—with 
no f u r t h e r  amendments 
allowed—after the Style and 
Drafting Committee has re
viewed and perhaps reworded 
the amendments. The ultimate 
vote will be on the new state 
coTUtilution as a whole, along 
with separate proposals to be 
subn>itt€d to the voters.

Delegates take up the legisla
tive article on third reading 
this afternoon.

The brief debate on education 
was like a replay in miniature 
of the 2-V̂  weeks of argument 
on second reading.

There was Rep. Ray Barn
hart, R-Pasadena, tiying to wa
ter down the equal educational 
opportunity sertion and claim
ing it would geiierate lawsuits 
if left as it was.

There was Rep. Joe Pentony, 
D-Houston, attaddng toe dech- 
cated funds for state colleges 
and universities.

FISCAL INSANITY
There was Rep. BiU Hollo- 

well, D-Grand S^ne, assailing 
toe coUege lobbyists and de
claring toe college funds to be 
fiscal insanity.

But toe only amendments ap
proved were relatively minor. 
One added toe words—branded

redundant by opponents—“ overhand women can come up with,’ ' 
and above the level provided by'said Rep. Bob Vale, D—̂ an An-
the state”  to language allowing
local enrichment of education 
The other, accepted by floor 
leaders, took out a provision al
lowing the legislature to in- 
crea.se the new State Higher 
Education Assistance Fimd 
(SHE.AF) for whatever period 
of time it desires.

tonio.
OPPORTUNITY

.About the only major changes 
from the existing constitutiem 
are toe requirement that toe 
school system “ must furnish 
each individual an equal 
educational opportunity’’ and

. the creation of SHEAF. SHE- 
n'^^^iAF would be general tax mon- 

the i)4*97 decision against Pen-j«w anrMVknriatoa Kv tvio t^aioia.. , .. . u^"'iey appropriated by the legisla-
tony s motion to table the whole aJi amount equal to the
JiiTiflP w h irh  w ac nnnrfivpn nnarticle, which was approved on 
a rare section-by-section vote. !

AGAINST GRAIN !
He said far more students I 

would attend schools benefiting 
from SHEAF than schools us-| 
ing the Permanent University j 
Fund while the latter would be 
far richer. This, he said, “ in-! 
-stitutionalizes inequity. If there 
is anything that runs against 
the grain of the American char
acter, it is inequity and unfair
ness.”

HoUowell blasted both Sheaf 
and the Pennanent University

Texarkana
Development

income from the PemiGGtttl 
University Fund current^ 
about $32 million a y^ar. wi 
would be used for buildings, li

brary books and capital equip
ment for colleges outside the 
University of Texas and Texas 
A&M systems.

During the local government 
debate, the tegislator-delegates 
i voted 117-40 in favor of giving 
!the voters a separate subniis- 
jsion on whether counties should 
have limited home rule author
ity. If approved, tlfe pimvision 
would b^ome a part of the 
new constitution.

TEXARKANA, Aih. (AP ) -  
About 60 per cent of the proper
ty owners in a downtown Tex
arkana area approved a pro
posal at a meeting here Tues- 

Fund—which has been part of jay to develop a 13-block area.
the constitution since 1876—and 
said they were promoted by 
“ pressure groups sent down by 
the colleges to see what they 
could get out of the grab bag.’’

“ They are putting the State 
of Texas on the same road to 
ruin that has brou^t the feder
al government a $500 million 
deficit,”  he said.

But Sen. A. M. Aikin, dean of 
the legislature, vice-president 
of toe convention and architect 
of toe present Texas school fi
nance system, urged approval 
of the artide.

“ It is a definite improvement 
over what we have,”  Aikin 
said.
“ This is probably the best ar
tide this convention of 181 men

A MEAL'S A MEAL WITH 
NON-DISCERNING SNAKE

The proposal calls f<»r addi
tional parking, improved traffic 
and pedestrian circulation, plus 
f-emoval of some buildings near 
railroad tracks.

The plan was presented by 
Mayor Jack Trigg, lawyer 
Charles Conway and Elarl Jones 
Jr., president of the CJramber 
of Comriierce and a leader in 
the Downtown Merchants Asso
ciation.

Jones and Conway said the 
undertaking would cost about 
$1.4 million. It would be fi
nanced with funds from the 
Downtown Improvement Dis
trict, federal revenue sharing 
monies, the Model Cities pro
gram, the neighborhood Devel
opment Program and about 
2̂00,000 from the city of Texar

kana.

PROPERTY TAX
Other provisions of the local 

government article include;
—Retention of the county 

commission form of govern
ment, with the county judge 
presiding, and separate election 
of the sheriff, treasurer, tax as- 
sessor<’oUector and county 
clerk.

—County voters could create 
additional offices and eliminate 
or cornice existing jobs. A 
county commission would have 
to be retained, but could be re
duced or enlarged, 
i —Maximum property tax 
rates of $2 per $100 assessed 
valuation in cities and $1.25 in 
counties.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I f  yon should miss yonr Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be uiisatlsfactory, 
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
16:N a.m.

R. L. Smith, 30, of Odessa, was released from Cowper 
Hospital this morning after undergoing treatment for a 
rattlesnake bite near Forsan Tuesday shortly after noon.

Smith, who was working clearing mesquite reportedly 
heard a rabbit squealing under some brush. He went to 
investigate and fried to pull the rabbit out of he brush.

But a rattlesnake, who apparently was having the rabbit 
for his meal, struck Smith, inflicting a bite on the forearm.

Smith was rushed by car to the Cowper Hospital with 
an escort of police. He was fisted in g ^  condition late 
Tuesday and appeared in good shape Wednesday morning.

T9ic

N a t u i i i a l

l l a i i k

SAVE NOW THRU 8AT.!
THr only steel-belted radial offered as 
1974 optional original equipment by all 
four major U.S. auto makers.

YDirVE8EEN IT0N TV!
5 WAYS TO CHARGE •  Our Own Cuttueisr CrMIt Plae • Muitir Chsrit • lanUmiricirO • Anwriesn ( i s n i i  Munty CsrO • Cirtt llinclit

'^Goodyear short distance, controlled condition 
gas mileage teats show radial tires can add 
to your gas mlleige. Test data available upon 
request. ^

a WYEART
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

ABOVE PRICES HONORED A T FOLLOW ING DEALERS

FITCH SHELL  
2008 Gregg

Newell Shamrock 
2600 S. Gregg

GOODYEAR, 
408 Runnels

/

Grain Feed Beef

Direct from the 
Feed Lot to

L Brand
McDowell Ranch Feed Lot Beef
HIGH Q U A LITY
Home Grown, Grain Fed 
Beef, Processed By Stale 
Inspected Packers, Aged, Packaged 
end Frozen To Your Specifications.

Delivered to Big Spring processors.

Halves or Quarters

PER
POUND 
PLUS 

PROCESSING
All yearlings 15 months of age, have been confined in our feed 
lot and grain fed for 240 days since weaning.

FOR O RD ERS D IA L 398-5449
OR INFORAAATION C A LL CO LLECT IF LONG DISTANCE

All Our Cattle ere Scientifically Cross Bred and Raised Locally on Our Ranchos in 
Glasscock,, Howard and Borden Counties. We have been supplying beef for the 
National Market since 1883. Our feed lot is open for your inspection. It's 20 miles 
Southwest of Big Spring off the Garden City Highway. Our cattle ere grain fed to 
produce a high quality, high protein, waste free steak, aged, frozan and packaged 
ready for your table or freezer.

TA KE ADVANTAGE OF THIS LOW PRICE ON BEEF NOWI
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Jack Cowan
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Some guys don’t feel r i^ t  unless they’re bu^  all the 
time. Tom Barber of Gunnison, Colo, is one of those folks. 
Barber, the son of Mrs. Troy Blassingame of Big Spring 
and Dell Barber of Colorado City, has made boxing one of 
his main hobbies in recent 
years, winning the 160-pound 
middleweight crown in the 
State Golden Gloves Tourna
ment and starting his own 
boxing club, which won the 
state GG team title.

Barber, married with two 
children, also puts in time as 
a full-time student at West
ern State College in Gunni
son, and made the Dean’s 
List this spring semester 
with a 4.0 grade average. A 
senator for the student gov
erning body. Barber is a so
ciology and art major. He 
recently sold one of his origi
nal oil paintings to the col
lege, and it hangs in the 
Student Union Building.

Add to that his work as 
county probation officer, 
working with youths, and 
you’ve got a buy who’s dis- „ „ „  r a p r p -b
covered how to cram more BAKBiiK
than 24 hours into his days. And they say newspapers only 
print the bad news. Tisk, Usk , . .

* * * •  ♦ *
I  heard a good suggestion ttie other day, but one that 

has little chance of being adopted because it involves quite 
a change. A radical sort of change, in fact. Here it is, if 
you’re ready: Eliminate the pitcher frtwn Little League 
baseball.

Well, not necessarily all Little League ball. Just at the 
younger lev’el, the pee wees and minors, where it ’s not un
common to score 15 runs on two hits. It’s quite a rare thing 
for pitchers to throw strikes at that age, and the games 
usually become base-running contests after countless batters 
draw walks. The solution is to institute a pitching machine. 
TTiere would be nwre hitting, more fielding — and more 
interest

Outfielders scarcely get into the defensive end of the game 
the way things are now, except maybe to scoop up an 
overthrown ball from the infield.. There would be a lot more 
action and, well, a lot more basebaH. It was just an 
Idea . . .

-Maybe Jerry Quarry will take the hint now and exit boxing 
while he’s stiU got his senses, if indeed he does still have 
thran all. Quarry, who really ceased to be the Great White 
H (^  years ago, decided a couple of years ago after a shoit 
retirement that he might be ready after all, so he made 
a comeback. That co m r i»(±  ended Monday n i ^  when 
Joe Frazier left his face looking Bke a lumpy sack of mar
bles.

Personally, I don’t know how the f i ^ t  could have possibly 
been rated a toss-iq) before its start. I can hardly remember 
Quarry winning a fight — I figure he must be 0 and 67 by 
now — yei he's been mention^ as a contender numerous 
times.

The fight game is a strange ooq, but not that strange. 
Everytime I saw Quarry f i ^ t  he vras a» Obviously o u tc la s s  
you had no choice but to get the impression that he was 
in it strictly for the money, which isn’t that bad an Men. 
But there should be at least a little bit o f hope for something 
other than just a big gate when you get to that level. It’s 
not likely they’ll have Jeny Quany to kacfc around any 
more, though. . .

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
East

W L Pet. GB
Rillophta 34 30 .531
St. Louis 31 » .516 l”
Monfroal » a .509 V/i
PlttsburgTi a  34 .433 6
Cbloogo 
Now York

25 34 
24 31

.424

.a7
6V2
9

Wssl
Los Angolas 44 23 .667
Cincinnati 36 26 .511 6
Atlanta 37 27 .571 6
HoueSon 33 33 JOB n
San Fran 32 36 .471 13
Son DIogo a  42 .400 It

Cincinnati 

YorkNow

Tuosdoy's ComM 
Son DIogo 9, Chicago 4 
PlttNiurgh X  Loo Angelto 0 
Houston t, ehllodoighla 0 
AAontrool X  Cincinnati 1 
Atlonta i.  Now York 1 
St. Louis 3. Son Francisco 0 

Today's Comoi 
AAontrool (Torrtz 6-4) at 

(Gullott 7-3)
Atlonta (Copra 6-3) ot 

(AAotlock S-4)
Son Diego (Splllnor 2-1) ot Chicago 

(Todd 1-0)
Los Angelos (Rou 5-2) of Pittsburgh 

(Ellis 3-5), N
Houston (Griffin 7-2) of Phllodetphla 

(Lonboiji 1-5). N
Son FrancHco (D'AcquIsto 66) of St. 

Louis (Gibson 3-7), N
Thursday’s Gomes 

Pittsburgh ot Chicago 
Now York at Phllodolphio, N 
Only gomes scheduled

AMERICAN LEA(HJE 
East

W L PCf. GB
Boston 36 27 .571
BO lb mors 32 30 .516
Clovatand 32 30 .516 3̂/1
Detroit 32 30 .516 3W
Now York 33 33 .500 4Vi
Mllwoukeo 29 30 .492 5

Wtsf
(Taklond 34 30 .531
Texas 33 31 .516 1
Kansas City 31 30 .508 \Vi
Chloota 28 30 .483 3
Californio 28 37 .431 61̂
MInnesata 25 35 .417 7

Tutsdoy's Rtsulfs
Kansas City 7, Mllwoukee 0, 1st
Kansas Clly ot Mllwoukso 2ndp post'

Giusti Wants No Part 
Of Buc Starting Job

By Tho Associoted Press jthe bullpen and it’s tough whenlthe Los Angeles Dodgers forlor at least the path Guisti trod 
The Pittsburgh Pirates’ start- you have to go out there for seven innings in the Pirates’ 2-0lA'rien he made 113 starts for the 

tag rotation is a nice place to more than a few innings,”  the virtory. 
visit but Dave Giusti wouldn’t veteran reilief ace said Tuesday Houston’s Mike Cosgrove, 
want to live there. | night after making his first I the other hand, would like

“ You get used to the pace in'Start since 1970 and blanking!follow in Giusti’s footsteps

' m r

Recruiting Philosophy 
May Defy Description

MERRITT

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  
With a meager $4,000 biidget, 
Tennessee State plunges into 
the football recruiting wars an- 
the football re
cruiting wars 
annually in 
.search of pid- 
g e o n  - toed 
y o u  n g s  ters 
w i t h  l o n g  
legs, s h o r t  
b o d i e s  and 
square chins.

B u t  don’t 
laugh.

“ We go undefeated last year, 
win the champMnstiip and send 
five kids to the jmds in the first 
two rounds of the draft,”  said 
Coach John Merritt, one of the 
East coaches in Saturday 
night's All-America football 
game.

What’s more, Tennessee 
State—enrollment about 5,000— 
has compiled a 93-13-3 record 
during Merritt’s 11-year reign 
that includes four national 
small college championships.

“ And when the JHDs take five 
of your tads in the first two 
rounds, that dispels all sorts of 
misnomers about small col
leges,”  Merritt noted with no 
small amount of pride.

A jocular, rotund figure who 
contends his major personal ex
pense is for cigars, Merritt 
recently rejected a job with the 
pros and also spurned an op
portunity to become the fir^  
black head coach of a pre
dominantly white major univer
sity, Wichita State.

“ I can do more good for 
black kids at Tennessee State,”  
he explained simply.

His recruiting philogophy 
nearly defies description, let 
alone credibility, yet Tennessee 
State ranks behind only South
ern Cal and Notre Dame in pro
ducing pro prospects.

“ WMh a $4,000 recruiting 
budget and a monthly telephone 
allowance of $50. we re kinda 
limited. You can’t do much 
traveling with that and you 
can’t put too many boys to bed 
with that, so we’ve had to fig
ure some way to live within our 
means,”  he said.

“ We don’t attract the top 
football plaqers. and in nK«t 
(ases we don’t want the top 
football players. We go by the 
anatomical .structure of a boy.

“ A lot of people accuse us of

choosing a boy on his looks, 
and I  guess that’s accurate. We 
want a certain body type, 
’niere are exceptions,' but we 
feel that it takes a certain body 
type to be a great athlete.

“ By and lai^ge, we feel an 
outstanding athlete is a young 
man with long legs . . .  and a 
short body . . .  that certain 
anatomical phases restrict an 
athlete’s aWlity.

“ For example. If he’s knock- 
kneed. we don’t take him. If 
he’s slewfoot, we don’t take 
him. We feel that if he’s pid- 
geon-toed, he’s a good athlete 
and we’ll take him.

“ And if a boy’s got a square 
chin, he’s a hitter.

“ But basically, we want the 
tall boy. We wouldn’t recruit a 
defensive bnemian, or even an 
offensive lineman, under 6-4. 
think this is one reason you find 
so many of our boys being 
drafted by the fMOS.”

Merritt’s most recent celebri
ty, Ed Jones, was nicknamed 
“ Too TaU.”  He was the Nation
al Football League's No. 1 draft 
choice, the pn^ierty now of the 
Dallas Oonboys.

An all-state basketiball play
er, he had 52 basketball schol- 
ar^iip offers and one fooitball 
invitation—from Tennessee
State.

Softball Tourney 
Begins June 27

S E M I N O L E  -  ’The 
Seminole Fast Pitch Softball 
Tournament wfll be held 
here June 27-28-29.

Entry fee will be $35 a 
team. ’The champion in the 
eight-team will be deter- 
m i n e d  In a double
elimination type of tour
nament.

The first eight teams to 
send in their fees will be 
accepted. Schedules will be 
made available to them as 
soon as possible.

Tournament director will 
be James Blake, former 
vSands High Scho^ coach. 
His a d d i^  is 1510 SW 
Avenue B, Seminole, Tex 
79360.

His telephone number Is 
758-3893, AC 915.

CMoogo 7. Clovtiond 3 
Boltirnoro 10, Mlnoototo 1 
Ttxos 6, Detroit 0 
Boston 6, Oakland 1 
Californio 3, Now York 0 

Today's Oomos
CMoogo (Bohnson 5-7) at Clevotond 

(Arlln 04», N
Minnesota (Buttor 1-1) ot Boltlmoro 

(AAcNollv 5-5). N
KonMS City (Busby 16) at Mltwoulcaa 

(Wrltfit 56), N
D oM t (Celonon 6-7) at Texoo ' 

Brown 6-2), N 
Boston (TIont B6) at Oakland (Bluo 

66). N
New York (Stottlemyre 6-7 or Medleh 

7-5) at ColHomlo (Stonemon 1-5), N 
Ttnirsdoy's (3omot 

Qilcogo at MInnosota, N 
Boltlmoro at Milwaukee, N 
Colllomla at T okos, N 
Kansas City at Ooktand, N 
Onty gomos schoAilsd

Sweepers Win 
Over Cadets
Runs came in bunches as the 

Gook Housekeeping Sweepers 
battered the Cadets, 23-15, in 
Miss Softball America Major 
league play lYiesday.

Peggy Calhoun was the pit
ching winner, Cindy Stanton the 
loser. Aim Cadenhead of the 
Sweepers had a triple to her 
credit.

Other results:
Minors — AAA Rental 

Roadnmners 28 State Nation 
Greenbacks 6. WP — Amy 
Cooper; LP — Danielje Botros

Minors — 51ks 29 Forsan Oil 
Wen Mtafits IS. WP -  Sherry 
Byrd; LP — Rdmcca Fryar.

Mnnr — Flirst'Tederal Belles 
33 Price PaveriT 28. WP — 
Sherry Byrd; LP. — Rebecca 
Fryar.

Minor — Ftost Federal Belles 
33 Price Pavers 23. WP -  
Darla Thomas; t P  — Pam 
Dudash.

.\stros in 1965-6-7-3 before he 
on!was traded first to St. Louis 
to ana then to Pittsburgh.
..I “ I would like to think I ’ve 

learned a starting assignment,
I but I don’t think so,”  the young 
left-hander said after relieving 
Dave Roberts with one out in 
the first inning and holding the 

.Philadelphia Phillies to a pair

LI'L.LEAGUE

Red Sox Kayo 
Pirates, 2-0; 
Rockets Win

'The Red Sox blanked the 
Pirates, 2-0, in Texas Little 
L ea^e  play Tuesday evening 
despite the fact that they were 
out hit.

Mark Matthews won his 
second mound decision of the 
yrar, compared to one loss. 
Gilbert Rubio of the Bucs had 
half his team’s four hits.

The Red Sox backed up 
Mathews with some outstanding

I of bunt singles the rest of the' defensive {rfay. The win was the 
way in Houston’s 1-0 triumph, third in a row for the Sox.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STRUTTIN’ HIS STUFF — Former heavyweight champion Joe Frazier struts around the 
town at the intersection of Seventh .^veniie and 56th Street in New York City Tuesday. Fra
zier was celebrating his victory in Monday night’s heavyweight match when he defeated 
Jerry Quarry in the fifth round of the 12-rounder in New York’s Madison Square Garden.

Rangers May Have Turned 
Corner, Martin Reasons

Elsewhere in the N.itional 
League, the Montreal Expos 
edged the Cincinnati Reds 2-1, 
the Atlanta Braves trounced 
the New York Mets 6-1, the St. 
Louis Cardinals Wanked the 
San Francisco Giants 3-0 and 
the San Diego Padres whipp^ 
the Chicago Cubs 9-4. '

Expos 2, Reds 1 
Jim Cox led off the ninth in

ning against Clay Kirby with 
I his second major league home 
i run and Ernie McAnally hurled 
a two-hitter for Montreal. Ken 
Singleton singled home a run 
for the Expos in the first inning 
and the Reds tied it in the third 
on a walk and Pete Rose’s 
double.

Braves 6, Mets 1
Ivan Murrell drove in four 

runs with a bases-loaded triple 
'and his first home run <R the 
season and Atlanta rolled to its 

123rd triumph in the last 31 
games behind the seven-hit 
pitching of Roric Harrison.

CbnUnals 3, Giants 6 
Alan Foster pitched a five- 

hitter and singles by Joe Torre 
land Mike Tyson produced runs 
in the first and fourth innings. 
Foster, making his first start in 
three weeks, notched his first 
triumph since .April 20.

Padres 9, Cubs 4 
Pitcher Dave Freisleben sin

gled home one run, doubled and 
scored another and combined 
with Bill Greif on a seven-hitter 
despite home runs by Chicago’s 
Jose Cardenal, BiU MaiUock 
and Chris Ward.

HI-JUNIOR

Volks Winner 
By 8-0 Tally

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
The Texas Rangers, unaccus
tomed as (bey are to winning 
(m a regular baris, might have 
turned the comer Tuesday 
night. At least that is the way 
their ever-tqptimistic manager 
BiOy Martin saw it.

“ Tonight was a big win for'could have been down tonight 
us,”  said Martin. “ R  was a but we w «e n ’t.”
vary big win. Not because we 
beat the Tigers and I used to 
manage there, but because we

IN FRONT EARLY 
The Rangers’ 6-0 victory over 

Detroit was wrapped up in tidy

MAJOR
LEADERS

Mike Cosgrove Pitches 
Well After Gomez Coll

BATTING (ISO Ot Bets)— Csrow, Min. 
3*4; R.Jodoon, Oak, .354.

RUNS BATTED IN—Burroughs, Tex, 
55; /Waytarry. KC, 47; Ru«, Oak, 47.

HITS—Corow, Min, 93; A. Johnson, 
Tax, B1.

HOME RUNS-Moyhorry, KC, 16; 
W. Hoiien, Dot, 15; O. Allen, CM, IS; - 
R.Joctoon, Oak, 15.

Nanahal Loogu*
BATTING (ISO ot bots)— R.Smllh, SfU 

.374; Gorr, A «, .366. _
RUNS BATTED IN—Gorvoy, LA, » :  

Wynn, LA, 53.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) - a g a i n s t  the 
Young Mike Co^rove was sil- Phillies, 
ting in the Houston Astros’ bull- 
pw  chewing gum Tuesday he was thiiAing to himself: 
night when someone shouted, “ You’ve got to be kidding. I've 
“ Cossie. get up.”  !been up four days in a row

The 23-year-old Cosgrove said throwing. 1 pitched twice in the

are in the pennant race land we:fashion in only two innings as 
needed to bounce back after I  Texas pounced on starter and 
two very, very tough losses. We | loser Lerrin Lagrow, 5-6, for 

 ̂  ̂ I three runs in the first and three
more in the second.

Thereafter it was Jim Bib- 
by’s party.

‘ T v e  seen Bibby throw that 
well on several occasions,”  said 
Martin after the two-hit shut
out. “ But he was awfully good. 
His fast baU was overpowering 

Philaddnhla he had good control on the 
|few breaking pitches he threw.

I .. 1 . With Bibby pitching so well,
Cosgrove revealed later that ^

VOLKS WINNER In Hi-Junior 
Teen-Age League play Tuesday, 
Quality Volkswagen shut out the 
Optimists. 8-0, making the most 
of six hits and two enemy 
bobbles.

Mike Harris. the winning 
pitcher, parceled out three hits 
to the Optimists. Ken Mc- 
Murtrey was the loser.

Robert Parsons of the Volks 
team had two hits.

Quality Votjeswagen is now 4-4 
in the standing while the 
timists skidded to 1-7.

0 * 0
The McMahon Indians hurdled 

Big Spring Hardware, 7-2, in Hi- 
J u n i o r  League competition 
Monday.

he couldn’t believe he wasi^®'^ days. He (manager

Charles McKinney hurled the 
five victories in his last six de-j Indians to their fourth decision 
cisions) we are going to make in eight starts. Big Spring
people sit up and take notice.

“ If we can get Ferguson Jen
kins going good again,”  he

being called into the game. It Gomez) doesn’t want yg ^^e heUuva

had just started, with Dave 
Roberts working for the Astros

Pro Cage Leagues Again 
Will Operate Separately

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
po<wibility of merger between 
the National and American 
Basketball Associations appar
ently has been run into a tem
porary roadblock and both 
leagues again will operate as 
separate entities next sea»)n.

n ie  NBA Board of Governors 
was scheduled to vote today or 
'Hiursday on the merger issue- 
after trjdng to choose between 
Los Angeles lawyers Alan I. 
Rotftenberg and Henry J. Stein- 
man Jr. to succeed the retiring 
J. Walter Kennedy as commis
sioner.

A vote of 14 members of the 
18^nan board was necessary 
for passage in both matters.

But an ABA owner, preparing 
for his league’s mekmgs hi 
Louisville, Ky. Thursday and 
Friday—a gathering ttuit Com
missioner iMiflce Storen has said 
would “ give us our starting 
lineup for next season” —said 
he didn’t think the NBA could 
get 14 votes for merger.

Antopg those NBA teams re
portedly against merger are 
Ghkago. Detroit. Los Angeles, 
M Rwaul^, New Orleans and 
Seattle.

Kennedy has said he did not 
expect a merger te be nego
tiated at the week-long NBA 
meetings that b^an  Monday 
However, it is on me agenda.

With a consolidation unlikely, 
the struggling ABA likely may 
go with e i^ t  teams for the

1974-75 season, including 
York, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Antonio, Denver and Utah.

I me.

Gomez sure did want the 
rookie lefthander, who was re- 

! called May 20 from Denver in 
I the American .Association. Rob
erts had pulled a muscle and 
'had to leave.

There was one out and run- 
jners at first and second when 
the 6-foot-l Cosgrove arrived.
! He got Bill Robinson on a pop 

second baseman Tommy 
.5?" I Helms and struck out Mike An-
The

other franchises would bs in 
Los Angeles and Cincinnati, 
two cities that did not have 
ABA teams last season. H(w- 
ever, ^ y  would be acquiring 
existing ABA teams, with San 
Diego moving to Los .Angeles 
and Carolina to Cincinnati.

That would mean the demise 
of the Virginia Squires, already 
under league receivership, and 
the Memphis Teams. Their re
m a in ^  players then would be 
distributed anvwig the other 
eight clubs in a dispersal draft, 
thoiigh (3eorge Thompson, the 
Tkitis’ leading scorer during 
ttie 1974-75 season, alieady has 
signed with the Milwaukee 
Bucks of the NBA and Tams 
No. 1 forward Wilbert; Jones re
portedly has been signed by the 
ABA’S Kentucky Colonels.

Carolina’s move .to Cincin
nati, however, could pose a

?roblem regarding the team's 
lo. 1 player—forward Billy 

Cumungham, the league's Most 
Valuabte Player Award winner 
for the 1972-73 season. He re 
portedly has a clause in his 
contract saying he will play for 
Carolina or Philadelphia of the 
NBA. from vriiere he jumped in 
1972 — and no other team.

nuladelphia owner Irv Kos- 
loff sand recently he was con
fident Cunningham would be in 
a Philadelphia uniform 
season.

derson.

Cosgrove went on to pitch 8 2 
3 innings, allowing no runs and 
only two bunt singes. He 
struck out four and walked four 
as he earned his second victory I pitching 
against no losses. .After the|now.”  
first inning, not another Ptula-j FANS SEVEN
ddphia b it e r  reached secxmdl Bibby struck out seven and 
base. I w alked only one, but he gave

The Astros’ lefthander now|*!i® a scare when he
has pitched 28 1-3 innings, a l - .  
lowing nine hits and one run for 
an ERA of 0.32.

team. People are going to have 
to start believing me, too, be
cause we haven’t folded yet, 
our hitting has been sensational 
and our pitching is better than 
people give it credit for being if 
we keep Bibby going and g e t '^  
Jenkins on the track again.”

Bibby, still bothered by a 
cold, is now 10-8. That ties him 
with Rich Hand’s 1972 fraitchise; 
record for most wins in a sea-; 
son. '

“ But it is only the beginning 
for me, I hope,”  said Bibby. 
“The season is a little more 
than a third over and I've got 
10 wins. I ought to find ten 
more somewhere if I keep 

anything like I am

Hardware is 4-5. The Losing 
flinger was Randle Jones.

Jimmy Shanks of the Tribe 
accounted for a double. Bubba 
Stripling and .Shanks of the 
Indians each had two hits, as 
(hd Ricky Watkins of the 
Hardware team.

Bill Arencibia played out
standing defensive ball.

The sox are now 6-9 in the 
race while the Pirates are 7-10.

«  4i *

The Rockets remained on top 
International L i t t l e  League 
standings by belting the Star- 
fighters, 16-5, Tuesday.

Winning pitcher was Chris 
Smith. He also contributed a 
double and a single to the 
Rockets’ batting attack.

Joel Howard smashed his 
second home run of the year 
for the rampaging Rockets and 
also had a single. Mike VVildt 
drove out three singles and a 
double for the winners.

Mike Domino did almost as 
well, clouting a triple, double 
and sta^e. liLark Salazar 
chipped in with a pair of 
singles. Rudy Jiminez and Greg 
Smith each accounted for one
of the Rockets’ hits.

* * *

Wayne Coffey was saddled 
with the hill defeat but did have 
the satisfaction of getting one 
of the Starfigbters’ three hits. 
Scott Goodliffe banaed out a 
double and Steve Stallings a 
single for the losers.

Greg Smith, Wildt and Mark 
Yarbrough each pitched one 
inning in relief for the Ro(icets.

The Rockets are now 12-2 in 
the standings while the Star-
fighters are 6-8.

*  4> *

The Elks and the Mustangs 
played to a 10-10 American
Minor Little League tie here 
M'onday. At the end of 
regulation play, the count was 
knotted at ^ 8.

Greg Williams pitched for the 
Elks and Mike Willet for the 
Mustangs. The Ponies outhit the 
Elks, 14-8.

«  • •

The Rebels manhandled the 
Devils, 13-6, in National litt le  
League play Tuesday. The Rebs 
are now 9-8 in the standings 
whUe the Devils have won (wiy 
one and tied one in 15 starts.

Bruce Webb fashioned the 
mound win, his first of the 
season against no losses. He 
was touched for seven hits.

Weldon Nichols of the Rebels 
collected a brace of doubles and 
a single. Byron Harris helped 
the winners with a home run. 
Bay M(«itgomery banged out 
three hits for the losers.

O 4> O

A Big fifth inning, at which 
times six runs crossed the plate, 
propelled the Stars to a 9-5 
Americran Little League victory 
over the Hawks Tuesday.

Oscar Garcia, the winning 
pitcher, ran his won-lost record 
to 4-2. The Stars are currently 
10-8 on ttie season.

Blake Rosson. who managed 
to club a double during the 
c(»test. was charged with the 
loss. Karroll Key of the Stars 
also had a double while Garcia 
smashed a three-bagger. Key’s 
smashed was was one of three 
hits he collected. He also scored 
twice and drove in three team 
mates.

Garcia picked up his pitching 
win in relief. The Hawks 
slumped to 2-16 with the loss.

Cosgrove got all the runs he 
needed when Helms siammed a 
two-out, second-inning home 
run for the 1-0 Houston triumph 
over the Phillies. Ron Schueler 
lost his eo^th againft three 
victories, pitching seven in
nings of five-hit baseball.

HOUSTON

bare hand in the sixth.
“ The ball caught me in the 

hand. It stung hurt and it 
still does,”  said Bibby. “ I still 
have a cold and aan so stuffed 
up I still feel bad, but I'm 2-0 
with the cold, so maybe I 
^ u ld  hope it doesn’t go 
away.”

Gross rf
Mttzoor SI 
Codene cf 
Wotson If 
GOllaatir rf 
LMov to 
Edwards e 
Menko 3b 
Holms 3b

DETROIT TEXAS
PHILADELPHIA ! Ob r b bl Ob r b bl

ob rbb i Ob r b W Knox 7b 4 0 0 0 Tovar If7 4 2 3 1
3 0 10 DOosb a> 4 0 0 0 Sutbrlond 3b 4 0 0 0 DNolsen 2b 3 111
4 0 0 0 Eowo ss 4 0 1 ol Kollno db 3 0 0 0 AJobnsn If 3 112
4 0 10 Schmidt 3b 3 0 1 O.WHerton If 10 0 0 LovHte cf 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 ERcblnsn cf 3 0 0 0 Oollvle If 2 0 10 Burrughs rf 3 0 I 0
0 0 0 0 MAn(>rsn rf 4 0 0 0 Norfbrup rf 3 0 10 Hororovc db 4 0 0 0
4 0 10 Monfonn 1b 4 0 1 OlFrtobon 1b 3 0 0 0 Sponcor 1b 4 0 10
4 0 0 0 Grbkwfz If 2 0 0 0 MStonIty cf 3 0 0 0 Horrob ss 4 0 10
3 0 0 0 Boono e 3 0 0 01 Mosts c 2 0 0 0  Sims c 3 1 1 0
3 12 1 Schutl*r p 

MMbornt 2b 0 0 0 0 TToylor pm 
DoRobrts o 0 0 0 0 Lfnzy g 
Cosgrovt p 4 0 0 0

10 10 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 32 1 5 I Total 29 0 4 0 
Hovstan 010 to* tot- 1
Pblladtioblo ON OOt 000-0

E.—Boono. DP—Houston 2. LOB—Nous* 
ton I, Pbltadolphlo 6. HR—Htfmo (3). 
SB—Gross, Codono.

IP H R ER BB SO
DoRoborfs 1-3 2 0 0 0 0
Cosdrovo (W,36t 0 3-3 3 0 0 4 4

nextlSebuoltf (L,3-0) 7 5 1 1 4  1
Llnzv 2 0 0 0 0

' Balk—Sefnititr. T-2:10. A-14,165.

GBrown pb 1 0 0 0 Randle 3b 
Lomont c 0 0 0 0 Bibby p 
EBrnkmn IS 2 0 0 0 
LoGrow p 0 0 0 0 
LWdlkor p 10 0 0

2 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0

Total a  0 2 0 Total n  6 I 4 
Otfrolt MBOtOtOO-
Toxos JIOOtOttK-t

E— W.Horton DP— Dtfrprt 2. Texas 1 
Lot—Oofroif X Toxos 5. 3t—A.Johnson 
Norlbrup St— Tovgr.

IP H R ER BB SO 
LoGrow (L.S6) 1 1 3 5 6 5 1
L.Wolkor 6 2-3 3 0 0 3
Bibby (W.IPt) 9 1 0  0 1

T-2:I0. A-13,953.

The world's fastest Quarter 
Horses battle for $360,000 

in the greot Kansas Futurity.

A four-doy racing weekend, featuring the 
firtf leg of Quarter Racing's Triple Crown.

Ruidoso Downs invites you to the cod pines for a weekend 
of racing action, highlighted by Sunny’s 350-yard dash 
for the world’s third richest purse in the $360,000 (est.) 
KANSAS QUARTER HORSE FUTURITY.

It’s the first leg of Quarter Racing s Triple Crown, which 
also includes the $300,000 Rainbow Futurity and $1,030,000 
All American Futurity.

It happens this weekend at Ruidoso Downs . . .  the 
Greatest Show on Turf.

EARLY POST TIME ON SUNDAY AT 1:00 P.M. 
Thursday thru Saturday Post Time 1:31 P.M.

Call the Ruidoso Visitor Intormition end 
Reservation Service toll-fraa at 800/545*7822.

RUIDOSO DORNS
In the cool pines ol Southern New Mexico
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS'

I Carry's 
psrtnar

5 Winter pear
9 Vibrates

M Affected
16 T h e - , 

Netherlands
17 Palatable
18 Wear away
19 Cavalry sword
20 Artists’ 

colors
22 Soap variety
25 Nothing
26 Saratoga 

Sprmgs, e.g.
29 Way to sand 

Rovers

31 Young chad 
36 Trarrsitory
38 On fire
39 Disinterested
40 Affirmative
42 Papal 

vestment
43 Subleases 
45 Kind hearts

are more than 
theee

47 Boil
48 Journey
49 Robert E.
50 Work unit
52 Equiprrtent for 

tennis or 
trawling

54 Road menaces
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

a a a a t a B o  a a a a s  Hnonarann onaann 
□ □ n r a n a n n  o n n a n n  nnnno nan bdrdh  □nnn nonan nnnn HHn orannnna nnn
□anignnn nnna 
n a n  a a n n a n n  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  o a ia a Q  n c iB a  
U B O B D  B D O  a D a B B  
oDDiCHaEi a n n a n B igB  
n n n n n B  n noB n inn H

D Q D a O  a U B D O B B
b/19/7'i

59 Sinclair
63 City in Ohio
64 Hint slyly
67 Visual
68 Formal 

gardens
69 Beau — '
70 A series of 

heroic events
71 On the rocks 

DOWN
1 C o M -
2 Wild ox
3 Oneinclirted 

to exclusive
ness

4 Detests
5 Vehicle
6 Conquis

tadors' quest
7 Irtdian 

corn meal
8 Come — IteB 

the truth)
9 Determiner 

of luck
10 Moss '
11 Rhythm"
12 Impolite
13 Dioceses
15 Determiner

of luck
21 Peruvian 

capital
23 Evergreen

24 Place for 
TV dinner

26 Celebrities
27 Martiitique 

votes rK>
28 A skin mark
30 Choose
32 Scheme
33 Discussion 

group
34 Overset ,
35 Pastor 

future
37 — laureate
41 In the 

near future
.44 Dried up
46 Regret
SI Complaint
63 Reject
54 Urban problem
55 Meerschaum
56 Has snack
57 Give forth
58 Cold or 

ginger A
60 Weight 

allowsnce
61 Groat Barrier 

islartd
62 Cozy retreat
65 Smash-hit 

sign
66 never 

too late"

1 2 3 ’ ■ 6 7 ■ 10 II 12 13

iii 15 1 '
17" 1
iS ■ 1

W L
23 If 1

J T T T % 25 1 32 33 34 35

3i 1 1J9

1 ■ 42

111 k<i ■ 46

li) 1 1 H 4 9

50

iw ■ P 61

I 65

B7 ■
1

1 l ' “ ■

DENNIS THE MENACE

6-/9

M U S IC
S H O P

T H A T ’S  A  F I N E  B U G L E -
r^^ S U R E  V O U ’L L  j--------- "

L I K E  IT  j----- --------- -
^  / ^ I ' L L

T R Y  I T
O U T ^

' WeLL.IF m i§ TRUE, HOW COME DOES THE 
6H0WINS m  1 6ETAaTHE fl\lNS

C  1974 by Chicago Trlbune-N.Y. News Synd. Inc. A/19/74
World Rights Ressrved ,

I.AU(rmN(i
M A TTIK

TCMPORBRliV
U flS H eD U M

•ir.» ss= 5 ;r- ^-/T

I'F  ANt lX ME/, AWNASei?,) 
I  MAVE A  
5U66E5TION

UIMV C0^fr Il’£ 6IVE UP 8A$£5ALL, 
AMP 5W60WE ANP
FOftH A POLO TEAM INSTEAD?

I

I;Pa

I HAVE A BETTER 5U66E5T1CN- 
U)HV PONT fOV 6£T BACK IN 
CENTER f lELP INHERE W  0EION6 ?

R

4"^

UM/ $H011P A MANA6eR'5 
fUSoEfnON BE BETTER THAN 
A CENT£RFl£LP£R'5 $U66£5TlPN?

^  .aSo&c

^TRYING T cT  
M E UP WITH A

H E R E ^  A  C A N E  
I O N CE U S E D  ON 
S T A G E . NOW ,, 
PLEASE C O ..

IAND IT S  FO REVER.,

WHY DIDN'T- YOU GET 
RID OF THAT BUBBLE 
GUM FIRST 

Ĵ

Unscnunble these four Jumbles, 
one Utter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

\ w r i £ N # lt#4 m fbe Tieee Wwwliebie aeeerved

W

1 KADEB

BA[USiCA

ELLBOW

THEY MAY LOO<
, RI6 HT TO ,

Now amutre the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, as 
augf catad by the above cartoon.

M l iS m B E N B iB l n r r m

Yederday’e
JiMeii IXTOL ACUTE

Amwan Plag tin gam* and you uon't 6a 
tU $ -A  SPECTATOR

(Aaa«r«r« leaMrraw|
STURDY HICCUP

CUT INTO THAT 
SUPPOSEDLY 
GOLD COIN/ 
SHEIK. WHAT

7?

t h e r e  m u st b e
SOME MISTAKE. t  d e t e s t  cheats

AND TUl EVES/
•^ARREST THEM/UEUTENANT. THESE ^ T H 8 *  | 

1 YHIEVBS WHO STOLE THE FAMOUS SHOW 
ii^USeUM COIN COLLECTION FROAAFAFVERD

Q  A) 1 1 ^ ^ '” *^/

NO! BUT WILL 
you LET ME 
SHOW VOU 
HOW MUCH 

VOU /UfAM TO 
ME, PESGYf

1 I 'M  TOO TANGLED 
UP EAhOTIONALL/ TO 

ANSWER. THAT/
WILL YOU 

LEAVE NOW,
PlEASEfl'LL 
SEE VOU AT 

THE agency 
MONDAY.'

ilt

WHILE A  BLOCK AWAY—
THE SECOND 
APARTMENT 

BUILDING ON 
YOUR RIGHT/

HERE, LET ME TAKE V  I  HOPE YOU 
THAT'’  AND IT SMELLS j  LIKE IT, WAPE/ 

, WONDERFUL/

YOU LOOK ESPECIALLY i f  THANK 
NICE TODAY/
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I  F e e u  <sx po d /.... 
t  OUST DDNATfeD EVERY' 

ORGAN IN MY 0OC5Y T o  
MEDICAL GiOieNOE.

- r -

0 PmM tMry lam. tea. W*4

VOU'KE CEKTAlNur 
HOLDIN6? UP Wei_L.

T

WONDER 
MORON . r  OF 

ALL TH'MORONS 
IN TH'WORLD, 
VO 'ISTH' 
SMARTEST

SHOCKS./r-TM' CFLEDI-r
r ig h t l y  b e l o n g s
TO A TW O-TON 
BOULDER, WHICH 
F LA TTE N E D  MAH 

■ SKULL AS A  CHILE

<1

A S A  
RESULT- 
AH DON'T 
KNOW 

NOTHIN'. 
AX ME 

SUMPTHIN'

fC *^
41AA

*■'1

COMES UP WIF 
TH' ANSWER 

LIC K C TY -SP LIT/.'

HE SHORE IS TH' WONDER 
MORON, 

AWRIGHT.'.',

HERE'S AN 
IN TERESTIN G  

ITEM

You own 
Citil Hall 
an’ I is 
je s ’ a  • 
lowig 

cleanin’ 
ladg 
here'

I  is qoin’ 
t ’ make 140U head 

,Miss Melba f

 ̂ I jes'fiqure  
som ethin’ out, 

, Rufus.'

You own ten s in k s ,  
eiqht bowls an’ siy wall 

r’ceptacles?

THE c o m m o n  HERRING  
SOMETIMES T R A V E L  IN 
SCH O O LS O F  O V ER  

A  HUNDRED  
M ILLION

im a g in e  t h a t /
A  HUNDRED m i l l i o n  

HERRING  
IN ONE SCH O O L/

bHY

I W ONDER  
W H ERE T H E V A U _G O  

ON SUM M ER  
VACATIO N ?

A M R  I P  Y O U 'R E  T H I N K I N G  
O P  R A I « x l N &  V O U R  H A N R  
A & A t N « r T  M E  IN  6 / I N P U l -

' v r
» E C A U 6 , B  XW OUUC7

T

..A N v  w  .'y I  
H A v a

T O -

I  HEAR TELL T H ’ 
R6UEN00ERS CHOPPED 
UP YORE STILL 

LASTNISHT,^
SN U FFY

V E P -
T H A T 'S  
RIGHT, 
L U K 6 V -  
r S N I F -  

S W IF )

y

SO M E U A R M IN T  
(WENT A N ’ TO LD  
'E|Y1 W HAR IT W U Z

TH A R  A IN 'T  NOTHIN'
l o w - d o w n e r 'n  a  

DAUBURN S T IL L  PIGEOM !•

W H E K E '6  
B EETLE?, 
X PUT MiM 
O N K -P FO K  
U?AFIN(&

WON'T 6 E LATE,) 
PET. I'M  JUST 
POPPisr (toUNO 
J O  SEE /VIE 

m o t h e r

T  </voK/ you: 
you'izs 50/A/' 

TO B/N(SO, 
AREN’T 
VOL/?.'

6 -/ 9
t h a t s  th e  TBOUSLE 
WITH BEING A LIAR. 

.'-YOU CAN'T BELIEVE
An y b o d y  e l s e

i i

It

WILL
THE PEPEHCYHNT 

THE
ti4NDY' Sred^B-

C iM 'r H tTEW f',..! 
iVtVE^ A ^ U K P K IS E  

W iTf/g SS .

whoT

V  —“VFfcWC? TMe ^ Y '
Y2?U WIEÎ
WHEW TH IS R58B&KT 

I^ T iX J K  PUACe

Ct?ES THhG Go POWH AS A WIN OR. 
A  L o s s  l̂  ̂ TCAJR RBCCIRO BCCXf.\r

_ * P*4* taHTyHw, lar. |p*4

\

CLASS

Gtntrol ctot 
eiahobrticolly 
lltltd uumarii

REAL ESTi
MOBILE H
RENTALS
ANNOUNCE
BUSINESS
WHO’S WH(
FOR SERVl
EMPLOYMI
INSTRUCTIi
FINANCIAL
WOMAN’S (
FARMER’S
MERCHANI
AUTOMOBII

WANT
tMINII

CoBsec
(• •  sure to 
end phone i 
your od.)

I day ......
1 day* ......
3 day* ......
4 day* ....
5 day* ...■ 
tth day ...

m onthly Wf 
tll.JS
ottier Cldullie

I
rite*# Mtlty 
anct. Wa ooi 
orrar* btyond

CAN!
II your ad I: 
plretiaa. yaa 
actual nwnker

WORD
Far waokdi 
Soma Day
Taa LPa T< 

Far 3»n4ey ad

Closai
POI 

EMFL 
Tha Harold da 
Halp Wenlad 
pralarancs fed 
banoHda ace 
mekti n la 
ar Mmola.

, Ntllhar daa* 
eccapl Halp w 
e pralaranca
amMdytr* oi 
tMaerMninattan 
Mara inlamwt 
may ba abla 
Hoar OMca It 
al Labor.

. r e a ^ s t !

I u s I n I s ^
OFFICE SPACI 
building undtr 
Scurry Rhont tt

FIN
I

Li>t«
Classi

AIR CC

ROB k SON
2

AIR CONDI! 
COOLING i 

WORK. JA.N

APPLIAI

SEHVICE and  
oppllencat ond 
ditlanar*. AM 
guorentaad. Call

r e p a ir  and  
eppMoncts. Gibsa 
IS22.

a t t e n t io n  • 1 
Mka now '73 4 
you mooty. 1001

Bids
GIBSOI

SI

230f
Everythinj

yo
Paneling —

Carp*

BROOKS CARP 
ytort axparlanct 
aidallna, Irta a* 
361-2930.

Conci
c o n c rete

(Idawolkt
W

and
Burrow. 3*3-4435.
SMALL COiiCRE 
yard work, cli 
hauling. Joa Cox

*



f  M W

rcltd U tters  
I answer, aa
mre cartoon.

[ H 3
r* loaSerrowl

.E ARETM8  ̂I 
S  SH O W  ' 
MFMWERD 
t R S lT Y .

7

(C SECONP 
kPARTMEWT 
ILPIN6  ON 
UR RIGHT/

}
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IP W IF  
iW E P . 
-S P L IT / /

WOFtElS 
>/01DER 
DROlsI, 
B R IG H T ," i

/’A L L  GO 
M E R  
O M ?

XISlE
LIAR
LIEVE
iE

A WIN CR
o  b o t k T

I'lMtSli

BIG S prin g  He r a ld
3-B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W EDN ESDAY , JUNE 19, 1974

........,

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Control clofsincotlon o r r o n f o d  
otphobotkolly with tub closiifications 
Httod Mumorlcolly undor ooch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ..............  A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR..............  U
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .............   E
EMPLOYMENT .................  F
INSTRUCTION ....................  G
FINANCIAL .......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUM N........... J
FARMER’.S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE .................  L
AUTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMsecutive Insertions
(B* w rt to count nomt, adUrtti 
and phono numbor It Includod in 
your od.)

1 doy ...............  tl.W -nc word
1 doyt ................  l.ss—lire word
3 ddy> .................  3.3e-3M word
4 days ............... 3.TS—3SC word
5 dpyt .............  4.20—3tc word
4th day ......................... FREE

m o n t h l y  W«rd od rato (IS words) 
S1I.SS
OllMr Clmiflod Rotot Upon Roeuotl.

ERRORS
PltOM notlly ut of ony orroro of 
onco. Wo Gonnot bo rotponsiblo lor 
orron boyond tho flnt doy.

CANCELLATIONS

HOUSER F tm ^ A L E  _  A-2; HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining.|____________  _____________ _
kitchen/ two tile bathS/ carpeted, in.PROPERTY FOR Sale by owner. 2109 
Wosson Ploce. 0. H. Doily/ Warren Real South Main ond 105 Eost 22nd. See otter 
Estate. Phone 267-6654. 5:00 p.m. Mondoy through Friday.

 ̂Mc(A/ieJ 2111 Scurry ...........  283-2581
rfM ARufus Rowland . . . .  263 4480 I  U
m S D e l  Austin ............. 263-1473 I

• iS W n C  V  ........
JoAnne Little ........  263-1781

It concolM boloro ox-
you dro c h o r^  only tor

It your 
piretion, 
actual numbor 01 doyt

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wookdoy odltlon-0:M d.m.
Soino Day Undor Clotilflccdlon
Too Lott To Clouily: 14: M a m. 

For Sunday oditlon—4 p.m. Fridoy

Clotud Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tlio Horold doot not knowlneiy occopt 
Nolp Wontod Adt that Indicoto d 
proloroneo botod on tox unloM a 
bonoHdo oecopollonol ooollfleollon 
mnkit If lowful to ipodfy molo 
or tomato.
Ntithor doot Tho Norold knowlneiy 
occopt Nolp Wonltd Adt that indicoto 
d proforonco bomd on oeo ttom 
omMoyort eovorod by tho AfO 
DItcrImlnofloa In implownont Act. 
Moro infbrmotlon o" thoto t " *™ *  
mny bo obtolnod Irom fho W o^ 
Hour OMIco In tho U.S. Doportmont 
of Lobor.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

BEAUTIFUL
Homo In silver Heels.

\2 BDRM NEAR BASE

HOUSES FOR SALE

W-B frpl'cVVrm' dTn.’ s'eT on f  ocre w-Tviyl'*”  ̂ ‘̂f«incing.
Yiew/ 2 car gar & well londscoped yd.'
Horse stalls & corrals.
PARKHILL

NEW HOMES

I HOROSCOPE ij  ̂ I
CARROL RIGh TER .s™.**/

Th u r sd ay* JUNE 26* lt74 iGroclously assist one In trouble.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: It Isi VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don t

necessory to adopt o cheerful attitude, look to any friends for help now since 
now since the eclipse of the Sun reieo'.ed.they ore occupied. Avoid the social ond 
emotionalism which con couse con-,keep busy. Help a deserving perion. 
sideroble depression If permitted to be LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Although
0 port of the consc»ousne:a. Read good yoy may not like some new regulotions* REASONABLE. FOR sole by owner,
books, listen to rteerful radio, music* try to be patient or you could get Into smoM two bedroom nouse* carpet, cleon*
or view comedy TV. i trouble. Increose Income. hos fruit trees. 267-2334.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) The. SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A new, -----------------------
situation at home could bring c»rgumento ocouolntance could prove dlsoppolntlng,
If you ore not diplomatic. Toke no but that Is becousc you were not veryi ju t A  D  ▼ N i l  I  F D
chances with persons you do not know, friendly Hove fun tonight. 1 I «# W  I b i x
Stick dote to home. SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)'

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Much Though you wont to run orway f*’om ,)0Q) LANCASTER  ..........  267-6919
[core in motion should be used now your re»pon:4bllitle$, this Is the time 
to prevent Occidents. Get shopping done to get them done. Stop being so
but moke sure you keep an eye on susolcious of mate. P R H 'K  CaOINIi U Pvour purse. xAô a*wA.A V

A-2 REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner, Lorge three WANT TO BUY J THREE BEDROOM, 
bedroom one both on cornor lot with., _ _  ,  b . tu  um itcc cr>o b e .it 
bosement, corport and workshop. '  BATH HOUSES FOR RENT
Wood. Call 26/«03. iPROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS,
THREE BEDROOM*ond” denTducted' tor'P '’ ESTON REALTY, 263-3472 OP 243- 
olr conditioning, wosher^tryer con- 0501. 
nection* fenced bock^d. 263-6(M0. _
FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom' 
rock horne. 511 Edwards Bouievord, 263-;
6353 offer 5:00 weekdays. I
Mrl-AT^T conn — i INSTANT CASH

'OR sale by owner,

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
FOR RENT two bedroom 12x70 mobile 
home, nice. $150 month. Water and go* 
paid. Coll 3634)516 otter S:00.___________
10x50 TWO BEDROOM mobile homa, 
close to base, coupte with no chltdren. 
Gas ond water paid. On prlvota let. 
263-4944. 243-2341.
Eernest Wallace

You will invn •. j . . .  __ ____ .. icofe m motion should be used now vour resoonNbllltles, this is me lunvi
ibac closets In this 3 bdrm 2 bth, w-den,'* ’* * '  ***''' ^  * !**.■ to orevent Occidents. Get shopping done to get them done. Stop being LORETTA PEACH .............. 2474409lA, m e-., . . . . . .  * rAnt lntl4r. Fiirn X. nwn»r finnnrinn I Ktit mnlr* anp* uah *in mum mn •.Eamî im..a mO mm*m

HOUSES TO MOVE A-n

Want thot dreom Home* come see u'̂  
PrMKIw rm*«m̂ I. urn.m4 . a.-, yOOfS. AvOll. In Colonlol HillS*
3 Mrm hMi. Th.“ i Coronodo Hills & Highlond South. From
?» h.:7̂  ruSu'w'*/? J’ ®* Td,534,000 to 542,000.IS lust right for summer fun & cook!
Outs. Nr. ParkhIM School. Call today i A R p t*  n i  n i4'R  u/sui*' 
or you nx»v miss this one. 116,250. L A K U rg  U L li l^ K  H U M h
FOR THE BEGINNERS

SIX ROOM hou^ tor sole. Cali Charles
jLxw, MiwKc »ufc y«u ivwp uii wym on »u»diciou» oi maie. I 'K IL fg  ViUlINls U I ' Hood House Moving, 263-4547 for more
“‘ b Em in T' r/iAnv 91 to Inn. 911 Vn,. CAP^CORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) A|not on this home, erptd liv, 2 gd bdrms, ...
^Jno, buy ? S ; r V l ib 7r “ ' r 'b e “ "to?i;;'nf ^  M O R II .F  H I
m ^ .  o l^ '^ lW rw tT n m "’®’’* connections.! ^ , lE HOME -  three bedroom

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 fo Jtily - * iibb IT S CLEAN refrigerated oir* wosher-

3 Mrm, frome cor lot* In quiet neigh
borhood. Crpfd & Cleon. Nice yd w- 
conport. $1,600 moves you In & under 
$100. per mo.

6>I0BILE h o m e s A12

21) You may feel unhappy ond • * » « * < * viSĴ ' ' r Woshington Sc* Newly painted Inside* furnlRi#d. No eOulty. 263-
not ood about ond moke o t h e r s o n d ^  It early. Don t bdrms, 2 bths fned. $13*650. Vocont, ___________ ______________________
depressed olso but keep to yourself, ^  <»uld to move In.
imnrov* anniiarnnr« mvi unii'ii oama mi* dermlne youT health. Bf efficient. r

ONE LARGE bedroom* fully carpeted* 
good iocotlon. goroge. No pets* couple 
only. Cali 267-7565.
ONE BEDROOM* no drapes* couple only* 
no pets. Water paid. Deposit required. 
Apply 200 Ausitin.
ONE BEDROOM tor couple or single. 
No children or pets. No bills paid. 
$50. 263-3672.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol on conditioning and heal
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex* 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80

Improve oppeoronce ond you'll snop li4R*lti. Be efficient
of It. PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) H o ve l^ r - .n  i u a d p v  Kf*

nnr In wniv.nn hi • . . I Proceed o oood time within budget. Give oreoter lYli-Sn .T I.'snLi .hV.
gor. in wolking distonce to lownjwith lobs Instead of trying to get oufiottenllon to that creative skill you have 3 bdrms, 2 bths, den, pmts under 5100.

- ■ ■ ‘of them, and vchj odIn benefits.lond moke it poy off in good figures. i
CUTE AS A BUTTON

100x150 ft. cor lot. 4 rms & 3 bths, w-3 
cor ......... .

Also, 2 bdrm, cottage turn. All goes ” !___ItlT’ '__ end you goln

*»'• i HOUSES FOR SALE

e x c e p t io n a l l y  c le a n  1944 twol 
bedroom fumiehed mobile home. 53300. 
Phone 3^5234._______ _____________
I960 ’  MOBILE HOME: llaMU thnw 
bedroom, IW boths, corptUd. large 
porch Included. Coll 247-7770.

267-5546 263-3548

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

cDONALD REALTY
111 Mata 263-761S

HOOM 244-4015 «
Equal Ntusing Opportunity

Keatala—VA S FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS ril'M TO R

A-2 j4 j. Is clean, turn, 2 bdrms, liv & din FOR SALE • 10X55 mobile home. Xwo
---- Irm, only 57,500. bedroom, remodeled, fully furnished with

oir condlNonef. J9I-S572.
P.^RKHIL-L

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

1825 VINTAGECOAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Bflu 3 barm, 2 bth, don. frpic cotf.tdrol 
calling, o beau homt w-flalr. Enchontino 

iiOhol ml. Now on morktf.
$32*000.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Exi^ionoliv prafty horn# in quiet 
Oesiroble neighborhood. Perfect cof^. 
Shog crpt, l0t  liv-din. oroa* tile bth. 
Neot trimmed yd, Ehrubs. Son Augustine 
groM. Under 113*000.
IM H  DOWN
Here's that atfordoble housing you've 
been needing $1,000 down & ossume loon 
3t $72 mo pmts on 2 br, 1 bth* crpt, 
gor nr Howord College. Another choice 
home in Dougto* oreo tor only $1,950. 
down 6 ossume loon.

EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES
3 choices from tTY.TOO to 5404100. Ideal 
desired neighborhood in SW Big Spring. 
Lviy views, dens, frpics, dble gor- 
carports A yds.
CNAS. (A4AC) McCARLEY ........ 24)-44S5
60RDAN MYRICK ...................  243-aS4
CECELIA ADAMS ..................... 243-4453
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  243-3754

14,750 tot buys house & turn. 2 br, i bth, 
w-shlngle root, form din crpt, frpic, 
gor plus slor. tenc yd. Nict neighborhood 
on Moln St.

PARKHILL
Oorllng 3 br brk, new gold crpt, builllns, 
prttty hillside view. Porkhlll tchl. Crpf, 
gor. & etg. Priced to sell under 5154X10. 
517,500
4 bdrm 2 bths, brk. new crpt, like new 
throughout. Douglot Area. Immed, oc- 
cup.

COLLEGE PARK
3 br, 2 bth, brk trim. Lviv londscoped 
yd. KIngsize bdrms. drps., crpt. 
Rcosonaltly priced at 514.400.
LOOK AT A WINNER
Cutest 2 bdrm (Kingsize) we've seen, ipr 
liv rm A closets. New crpt, fned yd, 
wrkshop. Min to hi schl, dty pk A 
shopping. s>3 mo. Under 511,500.
PBGOY MARSHALL
ELLEN EZZELL ___
LEA LONG ............ .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neve Dean Seld Mine, Let Us Sell Yeersi"

Off.: 263-2450

267-6745
267-7MS
U3-32I4

800 Lancaster
SPACE tor rent. Executl^ 
under new monogement. 16W

OFFICE 
building 
Scurry Phone 263-1276.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liatad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagai 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
A T THE RITZ  

AMERICAN  
GRAFFITI

Patricia Butts — 267-8858
Equal Neusinq Opeerlunity

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking relllna hills from Iht* 
spoc 4-bdrm or 3 A 30 It. den. 2 
full bths. You will only be mirtules 
owoy from ony where In B. Spring 
Oily crpt. Vinyl brk floors In fom 
size kit, V9 oc. under Inc. Nice 
gorden In progress. Dble. corport, 
extra pork. (tg. HI 43a'9.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS!
Attr 6-rm* 2-bth home. Perfect spon. 
decor. Cer. firepi In Mstr bdrm w- 
pretty cer. bth A 3-clasets. Attr- 
cheerful kit over-looking o pert. fned. 
bk-^. Huge pccon treat. Outtide tfg. 
gor. Onfy $15*900. Terms.

EDWARDS HTS—$75H
2-home» on 1 lot 26 ft llv-rm, 2 lor 
bdrms* Ideal tn-Low cottooe In rear, 
won porkinp oreo. 2*cor gor. Lo- 
pmti. Toxes & Ins.

17 ROOMS OLDER HOME
2 Story home w-lots of rms. 2'Y 
bths., new crpt, Ig lot. 5114X10.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
On W 3rd, 50x90, Igc let. Owner 
will finonte to g cr. oil for 5174XX)

REEDER REALTORS
r a EOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

586 E. 4th ...................  267-8266
Lavernc Garv ...........  263-2318
Pat Medley 1..............  267-8616

REALTOR Lila Estes .................. 267-6657

; AopI pleoce, 57,500.

; ALSO
1 o big older home, 2KXjr gor, 54,500.

I WOOD STREET
' 3 erptd bdrms, 2 bths, eg buy 
' Equot Heusins Oppertunity is i

1972 IMVAMR MOBILE home* 
smoll e

ond toke up poyments. 393-52S2 otter
orettv kit w-hor# dtn rm, 2 bdrms. be^oom, etetHont condttlon* smoll equlfy* Mrs*# **«arA ii*h nfii iwnM**l ■ 0̂*1 *a<4̂  ̂ 9*00X

FOR SALE; Beoutiful 14x76 thret 
bedroom* two both mobile thwe. 
Refrigeroted oir. Tie downt. LeH of 
extros. Coll 267-7662.

ITKP FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
I placed In our hunos for resale. One 
! 14x65* Two 12x6C* one 14x60. Phone 263- 
6631.

1/2 A. AND BRICK HOME
LvIy view of B.S. 4 bdrm. If needed 
Huge kit. bor* bft-lns. Many extras 
$16*000.

OLDER STUCCO HOME
49000 for pov. cor slap to *4100. 
churches Seyno well bit house w wo 
floors. Settling estote.

COUNTRY LIVING AT
It's bes>. 5900 so. It. under roof. Refrio 
oir. To. elec. All crpf A Drps. lOac. 
1 Irrig. well* 1 well for houtehold 
ute. New 32x60* sheet metol born, 
corral. ISO's.

HOME -I- LVLY INCOME
On 1 big lot. 6-rms r>ouse gor, stq 
on cor. 3-lvly units foce E 6th St. 
l-owner home, extro well bit, ottr 
N>*4de A  out. LO $20't. Top Invest.

MAKE AN APPT. TO SEE
this ottr. oil brk home. Huge wlk-ln 
clo. in eo spoc. bdrms. Intercpm, 
oil elec. Kit. Ully crpt, draw drooes 
Tile fned bkyd. Dble qor or worksp 

See fodOY $30's.

DRAM.ATIC IDEAS
ho/e been put to work in this roomv 
)-2 bth home. Frpic sits in o woll cf 
brk In sunken den, form llv rm, form 
din. beau kit w cooklnq islond, brkfrt 
bar. Over 2*000 sq ft. M'd 30's. Alien- 
dole area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrrr. 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick n Span. 41'1 mo.

HURRY. IT ’S A BARGAIN
Urtder $10*000 for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Ctn heot, evap ducted oir, Irg den. 
free shoded tot. Less than $2,000 dwn

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immor 3 bdrm. Ove** 
size liv rm, roomy kit. $93 rno on 
5^% loon.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchase of this o*lr 3-2-2 brk 
lome in Western Hilts. Lviy frpic. 
ref oir. built-in o/r, dishwoshcr* Irp 
jtly rm. $34*000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2*1 home. Pnid kit A  den. Tot 
$7*750. Low equity. 6 yrs on tocn

PANORAMIC VIEW
from window woH In this onlque 
*iome on 4 acres. 40x30 ilv rm 24x30 
den w/frpic. decorofor kit, gorden 
*m too. A steal of $36,500.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME
loc amidst the city s finest In Coro- 
*1040 Hills. Dbl door entry to . big 
onid den or form llv rm, form din 
*m* push button kit. Mid 40 s.

BRING THE FAMILY

to see this 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brk w sep 
den. bif-ln R 0 A brkfst bar, nice 
rd. w trees. FHA or VA ot S2VOOO.

FRESH AS A DAISY

)-2 brk In Kentwood. Pretty kit w ' 
olt-ins, fned. Low 20's.

BIGGER ’N DALLAS

n choice loc. 3-2 w den A studio. 
All bit-ins for kit. Ref oir. $16,500.

YOUNG LOVERS
Here'S the perfect ' first" home for 
rou! Ever so neot 2 bdrm w/cent 
Teat* gor* utly. E side. $6,500.

CACTUS GARDEN
it focal point on well londscoped yd 
)f this cleon 3 bdrm* 2 bth home nr 
rollfoe. Ret oir, sep den* own well 
tor yd. See today.

CASTLE
REAL ESTATE

m
I W l LOAN money on new or used mobile

----- homes. First Federal Sdvings 4. Loon.
500 MoHl  267-4252.

MS E. 3rd I

1
Equol Housing Opportunity 

Mike Mitchell* Realtor
WALLY $LATR ................  261-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ................  SSS-SMf
KAY MCDANIEL ...............  267-69M
TOM SOUTH ...............  267-/716
HELEN McCRARY .............. 263-2162
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 267-7637 
NEW LISTING — J bdrm brk erptd. 
Tile fence* sliding g'mt drs onto 
potto w/o beau yd o* fruit trees. 
$14*640.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrfn* 
4 bth, swim poet w/drets rm A 
showers. AM on approx 2 ocres of 
beau londscoped lond in secluded 
oreo. Priced to sell.
WASHINGTON PLACE’ t.ots of ploce 
for $11500. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm* 
3 bth ft den en Pork St.
PARK HILL — where heme values 
malntoln o ht^ level — 3 bdrm, din* 
Irg den. bth ft bay window. Lett 
of pefsenohty. Lew 20'i. 
WASHINGTON PLACE ^  4 bed-
rtdmt* 2 bdfhs* lets bf space* $12/561.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Smoll Form* 60 acres* oil m cwitiva- 
fien. Hfiif mineroix. Priced right.
2 ACRES ond corner lot* clese fa 
Jet Drive In Theater on Watson Rd.

m o b il e  h o m e s

15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

Wf hove mony new ones on our soles 
vord now fo mokt a selection from. Come 
by to see these beoutifui homes for ultL 
nrate living. We toke the time to onswer 
eoch Individuoi. We olso hove two 1973 
models going of reduced prices th*s 
month!

FLYING w  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
THREE BEDROOM, two both, 
dinlnq oreo* goroqe* fenced yord* 
Webb for leost. Couples only* no 
263-1551. '

large
marputo.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FENCED LOTS, IS '*0 Troitar Pork tor 
rpnt For mor* intormetlon phonq it l-  
6610.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-l

W T s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Big 
n Spring Commandpry 2nd AAqn- 

dny ond practice 4th Monday 
* — each month. Visitors wel

come.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 L UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
2630501 267-5019

Voeont

14 Mwa— I iiaiiia»aarMriTii-»>iaia'r"'y;ai

W k o  s VVko S e r v ic e

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 
Senlce Director.

Acoustical City Delivery Iron Work*
terod or ptoln rpom, entire h«u»e, tree
e6tlmdte*. Jome* Toylor, 263-3*11 - iriTV npi ivFRY. move tomiturc ond 

A ■ 1 toj ̂  loppilooceB. WHI nwve one ffqm or cooi* AIR CONDITIONING household. Phone 243 122S. 1004 West

.. . ........... .................. - 1

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: gpte», 
porch pojei. hood rolli fireploct 
Kreens. Phon# 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

R E A L G J E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NlfMt ind Wttktndt

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 
YOUR JUNE BRIDE
Will wont her own HOMF This 3 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfee* be 
ginning. Nice crpt, pretty cobineis 
w bit in 0 R. Nice lown A trees. Gd 
invest ot $13,300
SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOT h
She'll feel pompered. A you will be 
proud to cwn Ihis unusual HOME In 
Coronado Hills. 3 bdrms. 7 bth<, for

SE.ASON’S SURPRISE
Don't ml*s thi$ quolity constructed 
HOME In Western Hills. 3 bdrms. 2 
bths, den w lrplc, Irq k't hos new 
bll-ln oven, beou crotd thruoul. Im. 
med poss. Priced 531,ggg.
C-H-A-R-M
w 0 Copilot "SEE ■■ This unique 
HOME hot oersonolity oM Its own 
Beou londscoped yd w secluded po- 
tlo for prtvocy. 3 Mrm, 2 bth, lviy

r;:ur?;^Sinror?^"^or ‘

$I4..t#8 TOTAL ’q ij J HOUSE BUFFS
* bths.lHere s the one you ve been wolt'nri

.AGELESS DIGMTT hom e  ot 6tt Oouqlos Enjoy os o
Yes, It's on older HOME, but lik.,!*®:?* J*"* eu* 3 opts + llv quor.
ne» cond. 3 bdrms, t bth, Irq den.l^L* ^
9»10 sltq rm otl Attroc londscoped GROWING! GROWING!
w shoded potlo. 120,000. O R O W N ^

Give vour fom plenty of rm while 
they ore growinq. You will feel "ot 

ihome" In this xveil cored for 4 bdrm, 
'2 bth home. Fom site kit* sep utly. 
•Only $15,500.

O ilT T o J ^ F o r  A  ^
I «w t  Heuslnq Oppertunity

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1217 Douglas Ph. 263-2861 i

S BDRM, 2 tile bths. liv, din, kit, , 
ger, reel nice, Wossen Add. |
1 BDRM . . . en BIrdweil Lone.
I BDRM nr Cell Pork itieppind ctr,
I BDRM, 2 bill, dbl corport.
S Acres en Fm Rd 74t — qd lec 
* Acres inside city limits.
Lets In Western Hills.
DMer heme — 4 bdrms. needs seme 
worb en It. 55544.

FOR ALL r e a l  ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Doily .......................  267.6654
S. M. Smith ......................  267-5941

Nighls 267-7462

JAIM E MORALES
on equol nou:*rog opportunity I

Oeyt 267-6404 Nignis MMIIery Welcome^

KENTWOOD — 2,00g sg ft, Immoc,' 
spotless thruaut brk, ]  bdrm, )4. bth, I 
den Irplce. Just erptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heat A retrIg air. Sepl 
util rm, lor wosh A dryer, freezer Bk 
pot A Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gor,
Mor. C It today!
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 1^ Bth, ( . r ^ T A I  c  
cold, fireplace, bIt In ronge A oven,! tLXet I A L j  
cent heot, oir. Lrq ottoch workshop. iB^BBaRBWaM 
Dbl carport.

Chaparral 
Mobile
Homes

SALES E PARK
l,S, 24 East el Sayder Hwy. 

163AUI 
I 443 n n

MOBILE UFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F H A. FINANCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET43P, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plu'ns Lodge No. SW A.P, ond 
A.M. Every 2nd end 4th Thure- 
day, 4:W p.m., 3rd end MdHL 
Visiters weicome.

Frank Morphls, W.M. 
T, R. Merrli, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chepter No. 174 R.AJM. 
Third Thursday tech month, 
4:00 p.m.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A F. ond A M. 
Election ot Officers, Thurs
day. June 20, 1974, 7:30 p.m. 
Every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy. 
Visitors welcome.

Poul Sweott. W.M. 
H. L. Roney, See. 

21 St and Loncoster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rode, Goq>el, 
Rhythm L  blues, commercial!? 
Reewd Co. seeking vocaliiU. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.

BEFORE YOU buy or renew yaur 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Witten's 
Inwronce A ^ y ,  1710 AAoln Street. 
Phone 267-6iaT
CLEAN RUGS like new. so eeey to
do with BHie Luxtre. Rent elietrle 
shompeeer, S2 00. G. F. Wocker'i Store.

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
LUBBOCK INSURING OFFICE 
COURTHOUSE AND FEDERAL 

OFFICE BUILDING. 120S TEXAS 
AVENUE 

P. 0. BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

79404
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES F lV f 

WORKNG DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

SOLD
4944)41791 1404 Bluebird

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

B

26.1-2132
AIR CONDITIONING b EVAP 

COOLING b SHEETMETAL 
WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

Dirt-Yard Work

PROFESSIONAL LAWN A YARD 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN 
UP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR

APPLIANCE REPAIR
OR JOB. PHONE 393-5747.

GRAVEL. CALICHE driveways, Vocoot

SERVICE an d  repoir on oil mojor 
ooMtonces ond retrlgeroled oir coo-

lot* cleaned, leveled. Top toll, bockhoe
work, pruning. Tom Lockhorl, 399-4713.

•
qitloners. All work uncon<Rt*® *̂*V
guoronteed. Call 263-6463.

r e p a ir  an d  service on oil mojor
FERTILIZERS

0522. HAVE A beoutitol yord; tertlllit wifh

Books bornyord manure, *ig per load. Coll 
Chorlle, 263-6693.

.

Office Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

191 MebI 1674421

(BOOK
I '•706 SCURRY . . . Phanv 2$7-2539 , , , Equol Housing Opparlunifv
I Thelma Montgomery, 263-2i72. FHA k VA Listings

HAMILTON ST. ~  3 br.* bth Mt-ln 'FURNISHED APTS.
1 R-O, cent H & A, Irge bkyd, gor. 52350 ̂ _______ _ ____________________
equity. Pyrnli. 5105. NICELY FURNISHED Ihr
11TH PLACE — ocro5i  trom HCC. 3*<njoibntnt — odiitts only. 

—  hr. A den, I bi t romied maid* & O'jt. ̂  in^dre at 40S West 6th.

have" “ *'yo u  got 53SOO -  wont o|nTc6 l y _ furhVsS e o

New Cape Turnauf!

4799
SIZES 8-20

bergoin lor only 4920q tot. Pymt 57r| duplex.^Corget, drgpy, elr, heot, fenced
See this one todoy. i yard. 5W. Phone 267-2655 _____________

! i4* acres  — 3 br., S den very neot. v j_ usoge 
some crpt, corrals, Ir^  Ung. 0«-|

MUFFLERS
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

I

3 bdrm brk, Irg kllch. newly erptd.

like new '73 4 '74 copyright will eovej 
you money. 1001 Lancaster. Mobile Homa Seryicet

Bldg. Supplies

MUFFLERS tr TAIL 
PIPE  SHOP

instqilation Avollohle 
Goseline Lawn Mewer 

Engines Repaired

W ESTERN AUTO
504 Johnsan

Painting-Papering

COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
2 Irq bdrms 15*16 sunny klf. lots of, - .......,  — ......... ..
storooe, Ipv hotdwuod floors, seme erpt.lBIrch cabinets, erptd A drod tortont., 
2 biks Irom College shop center. Corport, Cent heot A oir ducted. »l| gor A 
A storage. jlencd. Nice yd. Boi of nio locn ot

I fJ .'. miere't. .
I BRICK IN SILVER HEELS KENTWOOD ADDITION I
|Don't overlook Ihis extra Irg 4 bdrm.13 bdrm brk, 114 ceramic tile bth 14*21 
12 bth, form liv rm, 14*36 kit A den tom rm, wood burning frplce, Irg foyer, 
|combmolion, wood burning fireplore KII.,erptd A porily drpd, dble gor, cor lot,' 
joll bll-ins. 10 ocres, good water, fenced,jfneed, bo', of eid loon 6'/y per cent 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40's. 'inl.

$10,500. Borgoin pymis. 572.
NICE cleon motel 42 unit-, pric# to »70 month,| 
sell, only 5552100. 510,000 dn. Coll torlj^ALL PatVATe
more info.

waller Under 263-4424 
1611 E. Sth A 
Blrdwell Lone

furnished apartment — 
paid. CdH 263-2103.

oportment. 
onty, mature and quiet, no pelt, 
pold^560 month. 2634052.
FOR '  “

Shtgle
Mils

C o x
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FIVE ROOMS with choin link fence. CALL MOREN Reel Estote AaencyT*267. 

i 704 Abroms, cell 263-1369.

O ff ir r
263-1988

Home
263-2162

RENT furnished one bedroom 
duplex apartment, no pets, rent SIB plus 
bills. 520 deposit required. Phone 267-2731 

jor 263-1344. ________  ____
{th r e e  room s , (hr conditioned. Milt 
paid, couple or sdnqie, no pets. Inquire 

|4I| Bell.
|NeWl V '  DECORATED ~  thi^e room 
furnished duMex. Married couple only, I no pels, 507'/> East 17th. Apply 1303 

' Nolon.
■FURNrSMEO, CLEANr"^ three ro 
I apartment, carpeted, privote drivetvay,
,couple, no pets. Apply 400 Wlllo
EFFICIENCY‘ ' a p a r t m e n t  — couple

6241. PtAilOe'

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATaS 

PHONE 267-7956

[THREE BEDROOM. I'/s both, wired tor .uM pn,*TF ~  Drseccteinu 
ironoe ond dryer Goroqe, Fence,UUll«e*Afq tl'X Anwawl., ie/U LA*i...e.̂  ̂ ^ulty buy.

P A I N T I N G *  PAPERING, Topinq.' 
flooting, textonlng, free estlmotet. D.| 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493. j

Winston. *125. Apply 1S06 Winston.

House Moving
|.JERRY DUGAN — ooini controctor. 

Commerclol-Residenllol-Industrlol. A 11| 
work guaranteed. Free estlnidtrr. Phone  ̂
263-0374. I

.INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —i 
HOUSE MOVING — 15M) West 5th free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7131
Street. Coll Roy S. Volenclo, 267-2314 otter 5:Oo p.m. ,
day or night.

BROOK* CARPET -  Upholstery 17! 
yeors experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline, free estimates. 907 Eost 16th, (j, birdwcll Lene

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

ROOFING

SHAFFER

® 4>[H
r?f. A LT O P

3000 Blrdwetl 262 U5I
Equol Housing OpoMtunIty 

VA A FHA REPOS

three
Dolnted now.'TtO* Homilton’o:''cair2£)'?l 

I 1
I HOUSE FOR sole — torqp'
I groom s, two boths, g^iq co'ptling. 
, mroughqut, drqpes* o*nerous clqt<t 
sport, lorgt ftrtctd yord. oaroat, cfurol, 

jheot ond evoporative oir 512,500 or 
equity, 4103 Porkwoy, 263-22*9.

bedroom,.
,TWft Doth, brick home. Loro* b#om#H' 
.retlino. den, llvina room, douSTe oorog^l 

®"'* "'•oped, centrol air,' built-lni fenced. 267-5079.

263-2920.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK — Drivewayl 
sidewolks and patios. Coll Richard
Burrow. 2634435. ______________
SMALL c o n c rete  jdbs, lown mowlnfl. 
yard work, cleon w . moving, ond 
houling. Joe Cox 263-7925.

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S  

NEWEST LLSTINGS

........  267-8266
Btnded and insured

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
V/ANT ADS

I FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, den, brk, n ew ,... ,,
x x s x u iW IL L  DO roofing, composition 43.50 per'crpt, horse 'ots A boms. Cd concrete m t* E .  4 ln ........

WA.W4 SAW nar saiKsr* icellor on 1 ocre, wont last Ot 415,000.
Isquore, wood *6.50 per " “ ’ IeOUITY BOY -  at *96 month, 3 bdrm, QUIET CHARM & PRIVACY

icent heot/oir, new roof A point, 2 cor . . .  ^
gor, Irg lot, only »11S0a •'«>'
OUTSIDE CITY -  2 bdrm on 1 ocrelperiecl enlerilinmS “ « " ’ *.;-tlrn!” 'Mv'’OT ' __________ -
01 good oorden land, strong well of nice den Extra nice yd w-plenty LO TS  F O R  S A L E

hours to call otter 6:00 p.i

Vacuum Cleaners

BEST BUY TODAY -  KENTWOOD
— 3 bdrm, 2 bih. b.'k, tml iiv rm 
pnId kll-din-den, erptd A drpd, nice 
vd w trees, oil to,- 523,500.
MORRISON STREET — lviy 3 bdrn- 
brk, comp erptd A drpd. Ira tov 
polio, corport w strq A only 513,.500 
QUICK POSSESSION! — only $1,951 
equity tor this 3 bdrm, 1'r bihs 
home w den or 4th bdrm, pmts 
5107 mo.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST — lrq 2
bdrm on 2 lots, plenty rm to odd on. 
ga sch, nice neighbors, equity buy, 
596 n-o .
COZY COTTAGE — nice 3 bdrm on 
cor lot, srp corport, conv loc, 54950. 
SUBURBAN SPICIAL — 3 bdrm, I ' l  
bths brk home on I ' j  Arr»s. born, 
corral, great olace lor the kids A o 
greo buy at 530,000 
FURNISHED DUPLEX — 4 rms ea 
side. 56450 tot
DOROTHY HARLAND ...........247-4095
LOYCE DENTON .................243-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT .............  2634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-l<22
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...........26I-4*H
ELMA ALDERSON ............ 267.2B47
JUANITA CONWAY ........... 247-2244

Or tingle, no children or pets. 565 month, 
s ilt paid. Coll 263-3472. _____
FURNISHED OR unfurnished ____
ments. one to three bedrooms. Mils pold, 
160 up. Office Hours: 4:00 to 4:00. 263- 
7411. Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.
LARGE, CLEAN attractive, one bedrocm 
duplex. 4110. No blllo pold, no pels. 
1104 11th Ploce. Phone 267-7624.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25Ui 

I 267-5444

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S Mrgest 
eelllno vacuum cleaners. Solet-Service- 
Suppllet. Ralph Walker. 2674074 or 263- 
3409.

\ TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE
IN WHU’S WHO FUR SERVICE, U U  . . 263-7331

IV*.- ...

gd drinking water.
3 BDRM, 2 bths. carport, close to Hlph 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All tor S7,S00
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large hosement, 
good corpet, water well, en toll Mock 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br
rented ter 512S mo. tot 54500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerciol loH 
ovdlloble-nlce locations.

UmOSBSkB&A '.

gd woter from your Own woter well. 
One ot the best home values we've 
had to offer. Mid thirties.

A-3

CLIFF TEAGUE ......................  253 0792
JACK SCHAFFER ...................  267 5149

/

R(M)M FOR KIDS
horses, lettuce, okro, tomatoes & you. 
in this J bdrm home on 2'i acres 
New crpt, in big llv rm' mstr bdrm, 

duplex, sep din rm, Irge utility. Od woter tned. 
small born, many trull Irees. Woltinq
lust tor you! Only 53.500 dwn. & osqumc 
low Int. loan.
LoVerne Gory ........................... 263 2314
Pol Medley .......   267-4616
Llld Estes ........................ 26746S7

DUPLEXES
! LOTS FOR SALE 
Four lot.s located in Forsan —
chain link fenced t l 250 Ideal * bedroom qpartmenl — lumlshed #r main iiok lenieo, u*-*?'’ ' . ‘ “ Vtii conditioned -  vented

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 1 B 3 Bedreom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

for pipe yard or mobile home 
Some terms. Call Charlotte at 
Moren Real Estate Agency, af
ternoons, 267-6241. I

I

onf'.irnl$f>td 
heot corpettd — goroge — stotooe

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1511 Sycumerp 

*67.7461

THE CAPE S the new-est cover 
for town and trips now thru 
fall! Team it with overblouse 
and pants to make everybody 
turn around to admire you. 
Choose knits.

Printed Pattern 4799; Misaes’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Yardages in pattern.

Send $1.N lor each pattern. 
Add 26e for each pattarn tor
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to A u e  Atouxs 
care of The Herald. '

1
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Big Spring Dress Co. is growing
We need experienced operators but will train those who qualify.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS INCLUDE -
•  PAID Vacations
•  FIVE PAID Holidays

. O PAID HOSPITALIZATION for employee
•  FULL COMPANY PAID PROFIT SHARING 

PROGRAM (no waiting period)
We have‘a liberal piece-rate system which enables 

our emplayees to earn well over the $2.00 minimum. 
-EQ U AL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER-

BIG SPRING DRESS CO.
2906 W. 8th Street

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES  

ISIS W. 4th — 263-4986

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YOU'

TR O U B LE
F R E E

VACATION CARS

Ask about our 1N% “ Owner 
Security Plan”

'73 FORD Ranger FIM PtCKup. power fleering and 
brakes, air, automatic tronsmissioii, VI, duol exhaust, 
deluxe 2-tone green, new tires ..........................  U3*3
'71 DATiSUN Pickup, 4-cvlinder, 4-speed tronsmisslen, 
oir, rodie, beoter, lew mileage ..........................  lIWi

'72 FORD LTD, 2-deer hardtop, power steering ond 
brokes, air, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl 
reel over beoutilul medium gold metallic with motch- 
ing ginger vinyl Interier .....................................  I2fts

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Farm Road 7M IS-20 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 10x50 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

|*n MAZDA Station wogon, outomotic. 
air conditlontr# vinyl top. 11.0C0I 
octuol miiot .....................  S30t$

73 MAVERICK Grobbtr. 302 VI on-l

I «ino. outomotic powtr stocrinp. 
air conditioiiini. 2L0M actuol

milts .................................  $3095
*71 MUSTANG, sport roof ........ $1793

170 TORINO GT. looded .........  S1S9S|
71 FORD Vi-ton Pickup ........ $159s|

I 71 VOLKSWAGEN Sodan . . . .  $1595 
’47 CHEVY NOVO 2-dr hordtop . $1951

I 'M CHEVY Pickup ...................  $4951
I 71 AMC Grtmlin ..................... $13*5
'71 BUICK Rivloro. loobtd ... $249̂
'41 PONTIAC GTO ................  $1951

I '70 BUICK GS 2-dr Hordtop ... $1595i 
I *49 FORD Folrfonc hordtop .... $9951 
— Many others to choost from — '

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE - brown more, oentle. welch 
Donv more, gentle. Registered paint 
vearllnQ. three bars bred, four soddles. 
bridles, bits, spurs, ond micollaneous. 
Stolls for rent. 263-4451. Two miles South 
on Wasson Road, corner of Borden ond 
Wasson.
FOR SALE .  lA AppolooM. ^  Quarter 
horse nrore. good for children. 263-6820 
for more information.
HORSE STALLS for rent. Core and 
feeding If desired. Smitty's Stables. Week- 
dovs 263-7609. Night ond weekends 263-1577.

MERCHANDISE
DOGSg PETS. ETC.
ONE KITTEN to give owoy 
267-2003. or 706 Lancaster.

Phone

BABY HAMSTERS to alvo away. Phone 
263̂ 731.

e pup
beM bloodline, very good pets. Coll 354- 
2316 Corden City after 5:00.
FREE KITTENS. Phone 267-7692 or see 
of 2704 Rebecco.
CHINESE PUGS AKC. moles, all shots 
12 weeks, speciat low price tp show 
homes price reduced for Immediate 
sole. 2903 Goilod. 263-2724. Big Spring.
FREE COLL I E-Shepherd puppies. Two 
months old. 1301 Fnneeton after 12:00.

SPRING CLEANING TIME!
•  Shampoos •  Dips •  Combs 
•  Brushes •  Clippers •  Dryers 
Everything you need to get your 

dog ready for summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moln — Downtown — 267-0277

PET GROOMING L-3A
iRIS'S POODLE Porior on. Boarding 
Kenneio, groamlng and puoDies. Coli 243- 
2409, 263-7900. 2112 Wost 3rd.

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
CATHEY'S GONE FISHINGI

'73 FORD LTD l-door hardtop, power ftearing ond 
broket, automatic trontmiitian, VI, whitt vinyl root 
evor .nedium groen metallic, matching green fabric 
interier ................................................................. S349S
•71 TOYOTA Celica GT, fully equipped plut air con
ditioning, on extra nice economy ipartt cor ......  32S96
if DODGF Pelora, 4-door hardtop, power steering and

fhbrakes, outemotlc transmission, Vi engine, oir with ou- 
lomotlc temperature control, power windows, an extra 
clean ond nice '49 model car, green vinyl roel over 
white with matching interior ...............................  3139S

'72 FORD LTD 2-door hordtep, powtr steering ond 
brokes, oir, outomotic tronsmission, VI, white vin-t 
roof ever light greon-geld, body sMo protective mold
ings. new whitewall tires, on extra nice cor ......  3299S
’73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power steering end brakes, oir.

- -u( Ioutemohe, VI. bucket seats, o boautifur brown vinyl root 
oytr light ton, matching HiterMr, I3.IM milts, runs and 
looks like new ..................................................... *329$

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

Also
All types of Insect Control

Contact
David Landruin, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

VA LLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

I Won't be t>ock until June 24th. Sheila, 
a very competent Canine beouticion. will 
be able to occommo<kite everyone in 
Cathey's absence. Sheilo’s phone num
ber: 263-0510. The grooming solon
number: 263-0921.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. $6.00 
ond up. Coil Mrs. Blount. 263-2807 for 
an appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREE!

W AN T AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be surt to count name, oddross and 
phone number If included In your pd.)

1 hoy .................. S1.I0-12C word
2 days .............  2.55—17e word
3 days .................3:30—32c word
d days .............. 3.75—25c word
5 days ................. 4.20—21c word
4th day ...............................  FREE

NAME . . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 eonsec-
ufive days beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 
My ad should read ...............................................  ..........................................

YO U 'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND
W E'LL PAY TH E POSTAGE!

No
Petiafl* Stamp

Ngcauary
K Mailad In ihg

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Unhgd Statgg,

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR EASY quick -corpet cleaning, reni 
electric shampoocr, only 51.00 per day 
with purchose of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardwore.

3^DAY WARRANTY On dll Utcd 
Appliances

1 lote model 30" gas ronge 579.95
9 cu ft Kelvlnotor refrIg 549.95
Queen size box springs & matt w-lromes
......................... ••.......................  549,95
May tag auto washer .................   579.95
Lote model Frigidaire elec dryer . $79.951 
New 4,000 CFM Wright oir conditioner'
............................... ••••............. $139.95

,  , New 10 cu ft Upright freezer......  $199.95
L-4 3 pee bdrm suit................... •••.. $129.95

'73 FORD Cron Torino 4-door, powtr steering ond 
brakes, oir. automatic, smoH VI, bcautllul ycHow wi'h 
loctery pin stripes, parchment inttrior, a  perfect cor 
in every respoct ..................................................  *2295
'71 FORD Gran Torino 2.doar hardtop, power stecrinp 
ond brakes, oir, automatic, smoll VI, green vinyl root 
over medium green metallic ...............................  $1995

•72 MERCURY Marquis Broughom 4-dtor, power steer
ing and brakes, oir, outomotic, VI, crulso contral. lac- 
tory AM radio stereo top# system, power windows ond 
s ^ ,  green vinyl root ever sea toom green ........ 52995

•71 FORD Gnin Torino 2-door hardtop, power steering 
and broket, air, outomotic, small VI, while vinyl rtel 
over medium green metallic ...............................  5299$
'71 FORD LTD 4-door hordtop, power steering ord 
brakes, oir, oulomolic, VI, new tires, beautlhd bine 
vinyl root over dork blue metollic ..................... 1199$
73 FORD Maverick 2-door Grabber, 9,000 miles, blue 
and white. Ml VI engine, foclorv oir, oulomotic. wide 
oval tires, rodio, heoter ......................................  $2995

HANKS
AND JEFFCO A T  

CONCRETE TANK  
COMPANY

Farms—Ranches—Oil Fields 
TEN YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 
Bull! to ASC Speeifieations 

CA LL CO LLECT  
(915) 267-7145 
BIG SPRING, 

TEXAS
'72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, power steering

• -----  -eat
and

HELP WANTED. Female F-J

EXPERIF.NCED SALES CLERK 
MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE 
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK 
UNTIL 10:09 P.M. TWO OR 
THREE NIGHTS A WEEK. 
$2.00 PER HOUR. APPLY IN 
P E R S O N  AT GIBSON 
PHARMA(:Y. 2309_SCURI^._ 
H ELP“ WANTED. Mlsc. F̂ 3
NEEDED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person ot Hermon's Steak 
House. 1010 Gregg.

APARTMENT SIZE 90s roogee four 
burners. Excefitnt coni^tion. $20. Phone 
263 3111.
NICE CATALINA Frost-free two door 
refrigeratory also Frlgldlolre electric 
ronoe. Best offers. Phone 263-4462.

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 West 3rd — 2634523

RCA CONSOLE TV $150. Console stereo 
$100. Both walnut. Call 263-0737.
THREE PIECE bedroom groupy restyled 
in Spanish ook $92.75. Lovely beauty 
bor done in ivory gold $52.50. Nice 
desks, lots of miscelloneous. Ductct>ovtr- 
Thompson Furniture. 100 South Goiiod 
Street.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FOR SALE one 9X12 gold rug and gos. . . . .  —  -----ronge._CoM_ofter 5:00, 263^!
SEWING MACHINES Brother ond
New Home Mochines. Cabinets and desks 
to most machines. Stevens, 2908
Novoio. 263-3397.
LOOK! DRESSER, m rror, chevt book- 
$199. Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg, 
263-1374.

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer 
combination ..................... $250

brakes, air, automatic. Vi tngint, whdt vinyl roal o « r  
Whitt, sto to opprtcioit ..................................... *«»$ e m p l o y m e n t

COOKS AND woitresses wmited. Must Repossessed W E S T I N G H O U S E  
e aver 6 mo. Warranty ..  $170

■ * used built-in WESTING-

'71 FORD Galaxit 500 4-door hordlop, powtr slttrinq 
and broktt, air, outomotic. Vi, white vinyl root w r
iMMtiful dork red, new whilewoll tires .............  52«*$

FORD Cron Torlnt 4-daor. power steering ond•71

HELP WANTED. Male
I WANTED: GENERAL

_ ______  ____.
- j o  fry cook. Apply in person, alter 4:00 1

-  w i N ? F D  T o o r “  K . ,  , - - - - - - - - - r  i h o u s e  oven, elect., goodW A N T ED : COOK or chef for morning ® #<»n ns
|T .| |» h it t . Apply ot Sands Restaurant. 2900 ...............................................  $ O o ." j

—  -  _ |W e s t  Highway M. ,3 p j ,  WESTINGHOUSE
brakes, oir, oulemotic. Vi, block vinyl root over siWer 
mist with matching Interiar, on exiro nice cor ... 5329$

WANTcD: GENERAL worehous# rOuteliA.\Â Vf-' ,ŝ " '"" U ---- — -----------------^  W
ond stock record mon. Apply ot 60S EoM cf̂ strlbutor tor The rp fr iffp ra tn r   errt rnnH Oft Hav2nd. • W Y ova t^ lQ oU os Morning News In Big Spring. Early ^ e in g e ra iO r  —  gQ COnQ. yiJ aa>

Bob Brock Ford
'Drive a Little, Save a Lot!'' 

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Morning News In Big Spring. Early
■morning hours, good supplement to w a rra n ty  ................................$99.95
'present Income, seven doy week.'
.Required opproximotety five hours eochi 1 30’* KELVINATOR p Ip p
mornino, cor necestory. Please coll L . '^  ^  i\ii.Lf I aY/y i u r . CiCLo
H. Monlev, 263 7621, Room 121, or W. H range, gQ COnd................ $79.95

'Crenshow, 267-1513 , o  » o

Permanent positions now open 
Tor mechanically inclined per- 

I sons to train as a print ap 
j prentice, and linotype monitor. 
I Full company benefits, good

LOST & FOUND

SPRING 
GARAGE

1603 E. 3rd -  263-4902 

Cash, As Is Specials,

_-!Working conditions. If you de- 
Lo$T niAMONn -----''l‘',sire a career opportunity conLOST DIAMOND pcndont, thre, stones . * — . .  .Iot Flea Market or Maybeiits Antique'iact; Tcxas Employment Com
Shoo Reword if returned in nine doys.:___ ,,

Mobel Kounfz, reMdence 263-7162, Store mi.S.SIOn in ilCrSOn lit 406 Run-
___ ... _ _lnelsI LOST; VICINITY of 12th ond Stole.' ’

Five 
Chi

rT^ex"— — —  .--fwe ar e  now tokinq oppllcotlons for
poodle,,port-tlme boys, evening shift. Apply in 

‘ toqg'. On fleo collar.< person Furr's Cofeterio
VIctnitv of Afkerlv .$̂3 4405 Ot come t v ' ~ ........ ...... ........ ...........
the borber shop, Ackerly.

or phone 267-5291.
Five month old mole Irish Setter.I , , . ,
^ i id  s pel, weoring choin coiior. 263- 'An pqual opportunity employer.

This W eek Onlv
LOST: IRISH 

In vicif 
.Reword. Phone 267 0134

illFI.P WANTED, Female F-2
Setter, five month old - adv eixxt-o

femole In vicinity of Lome'o Hiqhway.i  ̂  ̂ responsible, cheerful,
-  - ' My home for 2’ '̂  yeor

'65 COMET Wogon, 6-cylinder, sten- 
dord tronsmission ...... S29S PERSONAL

old boy. Oc- 
icoslonoHy. Own tronsportotlon. 267-7050.

I'69 CHEVROLET 
* looded .........

Kintswoe<< woqon.
. $4931

C -5  WANTED b a b y -s itte r ' In my home,
|5 doys a week. For further fnformotion.

66 MUSTANG e-cytinder, outomot’C 
oir, red inside ond out ......  $725

LOSE* WEIGHT sofelv ond~ lost'with Chickosow
X-11 Diet Plan 53.00 REDUCE ExcessIFEMALE COMPANION for elderly 'lody 

VI Money bock In country home. Light cooking and

''71 INTERNATIONAL, VI,
I power and oir ...........

outomotic, 
.......  $450,

*67 BUICK Wildcat 4-door, looded $295■!

(fluids with X-Pel $3.00 
Guorantee Gibson Phormocy

■IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
||lf You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 

I Anonymous Bir-lness. Coll 267-9144.

housekeeping
2I3-7934.

Must

MAIDS, FULL and port fime. 
at the Pondero«q Motel.

be able to drive.

Apply

•7» CHEVROLET 4-door, VI, pewer| “ C O N F ID F ;N T IA l  
and oir ...............................  51751

'64 THUNOERBIRD, looded .... s r s " p r e g n a n t
care for 

unwed mothers.
•66 COMET l-door, 6-cylind>‘r, G L . \ D N E Y  H O M E ,  2308

dord tronsmission
4-door,65 OLD6MOBILE 

and oir .......

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
." '. '...T i m ,  telephone 926-3304.”

64 PONTIAC 4-door, looded 
4-door, V0,

$1951

I  64 FORD
Oir ..

outomotic, 
......  $1651

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED WAITRE.S.S 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 
PHONE 267-2101

COOKS, WAITRESSES and dishwashers. 
Apply ot Palmer House. 207 East 2nd.
LVN’S NEEDED tor 3'6^ 11’^ a n d ” 11:00- 
7:00 ond relief shift. Poy increase. Meols 
included, opply of Stontpn View Monor, 
1100 West Broodway or coll 756-3307.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

in  Main 267-5265

BON-EL TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MONDAY
(Locally Owned and Operated) T* -* 

THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IF
NEEDED. TELEPH ON E ANSWERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AND

MAILING SERVICE CALL TODAY 
263-0562

TAPAN gos range, real cleon, 30 day
warronty parts & lobor ...............  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos,
warranty ports and fobor ........... $119.^
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,'
30 days ports & lobor ..................  $79.95|K
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 00 day wor-  -----—^  ___
ranly parts & labor ....................... 579.95'A U T O S  W A N T E D
GIBSON Refrlg-freg0er combination 6 
COLDSPOT refrIg-freezer comh, bottom 
freezer, 125 lb. co|>aiity, days war
ronty ports & lo b o r ^ . . f . l4...a.. 139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

204 RUNNELS STREET  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

404 E. 3rd 267-2737

PIANOS-OKGANS L -6
BALDWIN ELECTRIC Drgon - cxctllent 
condition, *350. S«e tfter 6:00 p.m. 1012 
Sycamore. 363-6750. '
PIAND TUNING and repair. 1Tie Don 
Tone Music Company. Phone 263-0193.

MUSICAL INSTRU, L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "The 
Bond Shop." New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repair 609</5 Gregg. 263-0022.

GARAGE SALE

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4lh 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE M-6
NEED AUTD ports or reosoncpjle repoir 
work done? if we won't do It, It 
shouldn't be done. Also volkswaoen 
repair. Hove relerencei All work 
guaranteed. Coll 393-5797._______________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
I  REBUILT ALTERNATDRS, exchonge — 

*17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto

GARAGE SALE — antique furniture,!
clockr., six dinette choirs, clothes and 
miscellaneous. 1107 Stanford. Thursdoy 
— ^urdoy.
GARAGE SALE - 1311 Colby all this 
week. Clothes, disher, and miscelloneous.

Electric, 3313 Eor4 Highway 80, 263-4175.

M-9TRUCKS FOR SALE

SAVE MONEY 

We can use your'old Gold 
and Stones and make you a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

GARAGE SALE - 2608 Cindy - teenage 
c l o t h e s ,  1959 Chevrolet Pickup, 
miscelloneous TueceJoy ond Wednesdoy.
m u l t i-f a m i l y " GARAGE sole - lots 
of good stuff. Saturdoy 10:00-4:00, Sun
day 1:00-4:00, 432 Hillside.

Day A- Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. .'Vpply 

in per.son only.

YARD SALE — 1325 Mesquite. 
tSundoy and Monday.

Friday,

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

INSTRUCTION

Wilson, 2607

47M CFM — 2 speed ................  *141.65
4000 CFM ................... ••...........  $109.04
Westingheuse Motors .............. 521.42 up
Sspd 20 in fan .......................... 5199$
Port evop coolers ................. 36 95 & Up
Gas grill lor indoor Or outdoor ... $29.50
Used gos dry*r like new ............  $129.50
Apl.-Mke Catalina refr'g like new $109.95

REGISTRATIDN OPEN for summer we|tinghouse retrIg 3 mos old ... $119.95

--------- iBI A Wht port. T.V......................... $29.50
I Antique oak cupboord ••...............  $39-50

•■■ P ̂ ^ "  ,?o^«nt.ed’ \ o ' ’r ^
used E. Am coffee table A 2 step tob'es

F IN A N C IA L  H IH l!
USed bohy bed w-bedd'ng $29.50
Exter all base point ............... 53.90 got.
Exttr Latex point ................  53.49 gal.
.Intsr Latex wall finish .........  52.90 gal.
jArimtrong vinyl lineleum ... 511.50 A up
I Used gas ranges ..........................  $59.50 A up
Span style couch, choir, A rocllner, r*d 
>r block nougohyde or llorculon . $329.50 

I Rod velvet couch A chair Span stylo 
i ....... ....................................... $329.50

John Bennett 
PIANO STUDENTS

BORROW S100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROA’AL 

CIC FINANCE 
4 O6 V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

MISCELLANEOUS L-n

1973 FORD SUPER Von, rodio, oir, 
stondord tronsnrlssion, VA, MGW, duol 
Ignition, dual pipes, extra fuel tanks 
No., 03 golloos". Shorp 52950. 1511 Tuc
son, _2W-0700̂ ___  ______________
1963”  DODGE PICKUP tor sole. Call 
Oder 4:30, 267-7578.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1972 EL CAMINO. Fully looded. Phone 
263-8090-or 263-7202.

1965 CHEVY PICKUP, stondord, V-0, 
rhort wide bed. Phone 263-7924 for more 
Information.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN - 411, 14,000 octuol 
miles, oir conditioned. See at 601 
Washington Boulevard. Phono 267-6457, 

$285price $2850.

BOATS M-I3
1951 CHEVROLET PICKUP Oooa shape FOURTEEN FOO'T Glostron, fifty
and good tires. Telephone 263-7436 or
267-5061 3»9*'*' *3-

GOOD, CLEAN Toppon range for sole.
$50. Phone 263-0690 for more ihformcftlon.
AvdCADO~lvRINGER~type w«her,^used 
once, $75, bdby bed, $12, orvtique pas 
stove, $10. See at 406 Benton ony time. 
Or phone 263*3941 otter 5:00 p . m . ___
TO SELL: 9X12 V een ”  broTd^‘ n,g'7'$ie. 
Phone 263-1430.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10 c a m p e r s

FOR SALE: 6600 8TU 
evoporate cooler. Less than 
like new. Coll 263-0338 for 
formation.

downdroft 
yeor old, 
more in-

MADE TO ORDER - Mother'e or family 
rings, especlolly for Mom. Very 
reosonobly priced. Coll 267-7632 before 
noon e x c ^  Mondoys.
HAVE 154 CUSHION lounge choirs, desk 
chairs, and polntlncifs. Inquire ot front 
desk. Holiday Inn.
SCHWINN BICYCLE for two, $70. Also, 
two lown mowers. $45 eoch. Phone 263- 
4000. 2505 Broadway.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

FOR SALE — 1972 Codllloc Coupe
DeVille. $800 equity, take over poyments. 
20,000 mites. Reason for selMng: bought 
new Codllloc. Coll onytime, 263-0943.____

~  AUTOMATIC ~CHEVROLET, four
door, good condition. Telephone 263-1605. 
FOR SALE: 1973 Comoro, 454 engine,
four speed, hurst, p<r4-troc, mags, new 
fires, power st#^rinq, broken Stonley 
Phillips. 1706 11th Place. 263-0669.
1963 DODGE POLARA - outomotic with 
oir, new Interior, $300. More Information 
coll 393-5303.
1966 OPEL 1100, FOUR 'peed, stereo, 
thirty mite per QOtlon, $795. 3910 Park- 
wov. 267-2645 ofter 4:30.
1972 VOLKSWAGEN WITH 194Q Ford 
front end, oir conditioner, good condition. 
$2275, After 5:00 267-2002 or 263-7436.
1964 OLDSMOBILE 88 JET Stor. Air 
conditioned, outomotic. $400. For more 
Informotlon phone 263-7117. *

Good used furniture, dpplioncts, oir con* 1970 MAVERICK, SIX cylinder, storMford 
ditionersf TV’s, other things of value, shift, ..good condition. For more In

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267*5641

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

Motorcycle Specials WE WILL FI.VANC’E YOU

I
'71 HONDA 454, tltcfrlc $tort(r, n-w | 

tirn. >ign<il lighlt .............  $45(1
'72 HONDA 175. alKtrie (lorttr, tig-1 

nal light, ........................... $5Ml
71 HONDA 350 SL. r,«uilt engin*. 

now firti ............................  $550

I 70 HONDA 
gina ...

1M SL. rebuilt

*  MotorcycIt trallK, 3-rai| ......... 1125^

In 0 new service business of your own 
Earn to DOC o doy full time, *0 $50 

.port time. Your own ambition will de 
termine your income This Is o new serv
ice business never before ovoitoble. All 
lequipment, supplies, odvertlsino, froin- 
jlng by foefory personnel Included ot 
'only $995. Wt will finonce of $350 down, 
llnveslment moy be renorned within 45 
jdays. No sfllinq, no franchise fee Wrrte 
now for details. Give nomt, oddress. 
Phone.

M r. V . R Poge, Box 428 
RIchordson, Tex. 75060

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

______ _______Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 .
MARY KAY casmCic. - Far complimen-'S OCCaSiOnal J

Lae chair ..............................  $29.,95
Used drop-leaf maple

, Soivey. 1301 M odlsan.'Phane 167-5027.
WE BUY OLD GOLD 

CHANEY’S JEWELRY
C l i n . I )  C « f R E J-3 table ..............................  $59.95
C H ILD  c a r e ’ -  Day-Night-Week. My Mlckcy Mouse High Chair $49.91
home, any oge, references, hot meols. n  »  i . . . .
For more In fo rm ^ on . coll 267-7154. , K O p O S . 7 p C . V e llO W  J lO i a l  ( l l l l
BABY-SITTING — Light housew0'‘K Hso.'oflL' . . .
For mor* informollon, pinr.ie to ll 2̂3 .............................. ... *

______________  _  U'Cd maple truffclle Ixd $189 95
CHILD CARE — Stole Licenjed, pri/ole i  rtf rlinpiti. *10 OK
nursery, oay, mght, reasonoble. 805 West ........................

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMLSSION
II Now L4cated In

Somt Springs
A eras. Interstate 2* from McCullogh 

Uulldlng A Sugply. Coll 3tj 5341

GOOD BUSINES.S 
LOCATION

1195 n th  PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress .Shop.

e x ^ . ^ ' ^ . ” . m l ; ■ . . . . . . . . . . i Used 2 pr living rm .set ..$49,95

m e S i c a ? ^ . " ^ . .. " ^ c'el̂ len{ ' SERVI CE
;Used Oak chest . . . ; ........$.59 95S A L E S  — Gd deport store experience - -- __  __

*35® Ironing, pickup and d e liv e ry .! i '. .p ^  n iH p .a .tw 'r i
$1.75 dozen. Phone 263-0105 tor more IIH ie a DCO . . .

I/)caled lielween 
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

Wacker's «•

SALES — Need paint & lumber exp information_____
................................................................. $50u.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Some FARMER'S COLUMN
college, willing to relocate.............. fiOOi __________
TRAINEE — Assembly line ..  *350-f
MAINTENANCE -  Expec ............  $400

j -5 Lounge sofa ................... $49.95
$.59 95 
$79.95

iU.sed Maytag automatic

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1973 KAWASAKI 250cc, EXCELLENT 
condition, helmets and other occessorles. 
$700. Coll 263-0527.
1974 HONDA 250cc, ONE month old, 
low mlleoge. Phone 267-8191. 504 Eost 
23rd.

formotlon phone 267-6605.
1971 TOYOTA CORROLA Statlonwoqon. 
Good condition. $1200. Coll 263-4674 oil 
day Sundoy and ofter 5:00 p.m. week 
doys. '

M-14

1973 DODGE EL DORADO — Mini-Motor 
Home. 20'/3 f«et, sleeps eight, self con
tained. Cosh or trode equity for compoct 
cor. 263-0043.
Thoo. L. Jockson
1968 MOTOR COACH Com per — sleeps 
six. For more Informotlon call 263-6785.
SELF CONTAINED • Concord Trovtl 
troiler • tandem oxle, refrioerated oir, 
priced reasonolbe. Coll 263-48̂ .

MOBILE SCOUT 25 foot, twin beds, 
oir conditioned, Chevrolet pickup with 
shell $7800. 263-6721.

19/4 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpq. Phone Oewaync nt 

NICKEL
CHRYSl ER PLYMOUTH DOOGF 

Midland, Texos. for soles informoticn. 
915-694-6661

1972 TOYOTA, FOUR speed. Economy 
cor. 0. K. Trailer Court Lot 44. 267-2511 
extension 2321, 267-5114.
1967 PONTIAC CATALINA. Four door, 
oil power and oir conditioner. Excellent 
shope. Phone 763-3746. $695.
1973 PINTO STATION wogon — Squire, 
air conditioning, carpet, $2750. Col! 253 
2519 after 6:00 p.m.

B&B MOTORS
3009 West Highway 80 

Phone 203-33.52
1970 DATSON PICKUP 4-speed w-oir, 
35,000 octuol miles, excel, cond. ... *1525

1971 350 HDNDA CHDPPER 
for sole. 263-8550.

complete

1970 YAMAHA 360 cc ENDURD, *450.
1971 Yomtdm mini Enduro *150. Phone 
263-4700.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

1971 KAWASAKI 350cc, 4? horsepower, 
in v h p r  470 (i:; condition, *495. 3910 Parkway,w asn er ..................................?/9,9.1 767-2645 otter 4 30.

TIILS MONTir.S SPECIAL

1971 PDNTIAC CATALINA 4-dr, 
oir 8. power. Thl« week's special ..

outo,
*1118

1969 PDNTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-dr 
hardtop, looks, runs 8. drives like new. 
Power oir & new brakes................  *1095

1961 cougar  Red w-white top. Stick 
shift w-oir. Excel cond....... ............ *1195

WANT TO buy Ford tractor ond 5 Picce Span dining suitc $179.9,5
equipment. Phone 263 8284 o r

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2 - a se m e n t
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

FOR SALE: Affolfo Ho/ N»nt mlltS 
loufhwtst. Btnnott Fetfy, 390-5511. 110 Main 267-2631

1970 FORD X L Convertible, ooto, oir 
& power. A-1 condition............... $1488

360 YAMAHA DIRT bike for sale or 
trode for another bike or onyfhing of 
eqinl volue. 263-2479 otter 5:00.

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda 750, mony ex- 
tro'i, very good condition. Reasonoble 
offer. Call 267-7349.
FOR SALE; 1973 C6 SOO. 6300 mlln. 
Phone Martin Wagner, 363-0393.

1972 CHEVROLET NOVA, 350 engine, 
standard transmission. Like new. . $1999

18 FOOT TEXAS mode boot with 75 
horse Evlnrud. engine. Tilt troiler. 
Ready to go to the lake................  $1650.

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 
23 foot, twin beds, tub and 
shower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. This is Holiday’s best 
with every option they have to 
make it more enjoyable to own 
and pull.

Ralph Walker 
267-8078 or 263-3809

MOTOR HOME rentols: 24 toot sell 
contaioed. Daily-weekly. Avoilobit June 
or July, 267-7370, 267-5566.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

TWO FAMILY Yord Sale — 007 North 
Goliad. Thursdoy through Saturday. 
Bedsorecds, d ro ^ , oir conditioner, 
dinette table, patio choirs, clothing and 
mHicellaneous.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

19/3 C H E V R O LE T  
mileage.
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HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. 
(A P ) — A “ quiet and grim’’ 
mood has settled over the home 
of newspaper executive Ran
dolph A. Hearst as the family 
awaits new word of their kid
naped daughter turned revolu
tionary.

“ They probaWy stiU hope 
that sihe will return,”  family 

, spokesman John Lester told re
porters Tuesday outside the 
home where furtive newspaper 
heiress Patricia Hearst once 
lived.

Lester said the family has 
not recovered from the shock of 
learning that 20-year-old Patri
cia was charged with kidnap
ing, assault and robbery in Los 
Angeles and bank robbery in 
San Francisco.

Miss Hearst was abducted 
Feb. 4 from her Berkeley 
apartment by the terrorist 
Symbionese Liberation Army. 
Later, in a taped message, she 
renounced her family, said she 
had joined the group and had 
taken part in an April 15 holdup 
of a San Francisco bank.

Six SLA memibers were killed 
in a fiery shootout with Los An
geles police May 17. Miss 
Hearst and alleged SLA mem
bers William and Emily Harriu 
are sought as fugitives.

Hearst is editor and president 
of the San Francisco Examiner.

Book Scheme 
Disclosed
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Cor- 

pwations in Texas and Nevada

State Juke Box Regulation 
Declared Unconstitutional
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The law 

witting the once notorious iuke 
box and coin-operated amuse
ment machine industry under 
state regulation was ruled un- 
confstitutlonal today by the 
Texas Supreme Court.

R.H. Raines, assistant direc
tor of the Texas Amusement 
Machine Commdssdon, said the 
rttcision leaves only an old $15 
per machine tax but wipes out 
all other licensing and regu
lation of the mdustry.

The high court did not write 
;in opinion of its own but said it 
iC'imd “ no reversible error”  in 
an Austin Court of Civil Ap
peals decision knoddng out the 
law.

START OVER
Headquarters Corp. brought 

the original suit, contesting the 
commission’s refusal to grant it 
an import license.

The act was held uncon
stitutional on an issue that did 
not go to the core of its regu
latory and licensing provisions. 
The decision was based on a 
provision that appeals from the 
commission’s actions must be 
taken J o  court “ de novo"— 
meaning aU facts must be pre
sented to the court anew. And 
the legislature said the entire 
act should be held invalid if 
tiiat provision should be 
knocked out—a major depar
ture fiom the usual state law.

Only three weeks ago, the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals held that licensing provi
sions in the act were uncon
stitutional because they dis
criminated against small oper
ators.

REHEARING
Ih e state planned to seek a 

rehearing on that ruling but to
day’s (tecision made the whole

Death Of Marshal 
Zhukov Reported
MOSCOW (AP ) -  The Soviet 

government today announced 
the death of Miarshal Geor^ K. 
Zhukov, the Soviet Union’s 
most famous military com
mander in World War II. He 
was 77.

The first announcement by 
Tass, the government news 
agency, gave no further Infor
mation about his death. But 
unofficial sources said he died 
In a Kremlin hospital Tuesday

Rodeo Team 
Goes To Finals

Big Spring (TeJfos) Herald, Wed., June 19, 1974 5-B

Li
Angeles men are gfter a severe heart

l  “ ’ ■{attack last week,
dictment of defrauding morei
than $100,000 from would-be: He suffered another severe 
book distributors. j heart attack several years ago

and since then had b ^  livingwasi:After the indictment 
handed down here. Asst. U.S.jl”
Atty J. Lawrence Handzlik said 
‘..‘id defendants falsely represent
ed themselves as authorized 
agents of large, well-known pub
lishing firms.

For about $4,000, Handzlik 
said, persons were to receive I f™ ) ' Stalingrad, lifted the 
dJtributing rights for bestsell-1 of Leningrad, captured
ing hardback books in whatiH®’’^^ *“  received the
they thought would be exc lu s ive^ *"™ " surrender on behalf of

retirement at his country 
home outside Moscow.

Zhukov, Soviet army chief of 
staff when Hitler invaded Rus
sia, directed the “ h<4d or die”  
defense of Moscow in 1941, 
broke the back of the German

territories. For another $2,000, 
he said, the defendants offered 
to find their clients store loca
tions—but never did so.

Charged with 30 counts of 
mail fraud and one count of 
conspiracy each were David 
Rosen, 48; his stm, Chartes, 27; 
Louis E. Roberts, 36, and 'A l
bert U. Diamoml, 52.

Also named in the indictment 
were Consolidated Dynamics, 
Inc., of Reno, Nev., and Inter

the Soviet Union on May 9,
1945.

After the surrender, he and 
Gen. Dwight D. E ise i^w er be
came personal friends in Ber
lin.

Stalin, fearful of Zhukov’s 
popularity, assigned him to an 
obscure command in Odessa in
1946. After Stalin’s death in 
1953, he returned to Moscow as 
deputy defense mmirter and be
came defense minister in 1955.

national Enterprises, Inc., of But Nildta Khrushchev dis- 
Corpus Christi, Tex., which also missed him in disgrace in 1957,

I and he spent the next few years 
quietly writing lus memoirs.

After Khni^Khev’s downfal, 
Zhukov was allowed to appear 
in public again. His rehabUlta- 

Ition was completed In 1966 and 
again in 1971, on his 7Mh and 
75th birthdays, when he was 
awarded the Order of Lenin,

has offices in Beverly Hills.

Stanton Group 
Attends Meet

STANTON — More than two 
dozen community leaders were 
in Austin today to receive 
Stanton’s designation as the 
leader in beautification and 
coiTimunity improvement for 
communities up to 2,500 
population.

Led by Mayor Cecil Bridges, 
City Manager Jimmy Mathis, 
Chamber President Gerald 
Hanson and Industrial Foun
dation President Don Tollison. 
the Stanton boosters left by 
chartered bus from here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Stanton was picked as be.st 
In Category as having shown 
the m o s t  improvement, 
beautification and upgrading of 
environment during the past 
year. T l »  award is by the 
Beautify Texas Council, the 
Govenwr’s office of Community 
Affairs, and the Texas A&M 
Extension Service.

Durii^ the past year Stanton 
groups painted storefronts, 
upgraded residential property, 
removed junked cars, paint^ 
street signs, paved streets, 
mowed vacant lots, cleaned 
alleys, put many utility lines 
underground, got new Christ
mas street decorations, obtained 
new industry and made many 
otlier advances.

Fine Collections 
Hit $2,811,904
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Tfte City 

of Houston collected an adda- 
Uonal $245,000 in the first five 
months of this year in court 
fines than in the y êar previous. 
Mayor Fred Hofheinz said Mon- 
day.

Hofheinz attributed the in 
creased collections to more ef 
firient procedures in the mundc 
ipal court administrative de 
partment. The city will prob
ably collect an additional $500,- 
POO in fines this year, he said.

Collections through May 31 
were $2,811,904, he said.

1006 Nolan: Arthur Lopez, 901 
S. Nolan, Carolyn Eiland Scott. 
1006 S. Nolan, parked fehicle, 
3:05 p.m. Tue^ay

18th and Gregg: Andrea 
Webster, San Antonio, Elbert 
Strickland, Forsan, 4:42 p.m. 
Tuesday.

FM 700 and Goliad: Danny 
J e r r y  Tucker, Yorktown, 
Marilyn Lawson, Salmon, 3609 
La Junta, 5:31 p.m. Tuesday.

Furrs Parking lot: Gary 
Wayne, Rt. 1, parked vehicle and 
vehicle that left the scene, 6:56 
p.m. Tuesday.

300 block Main: Jerry Allen, 
3201 Cornell, Jimmy Hopper, 
1707 Goliad, 1:35 a.m. Wed
nesday.

MISHAPS

GEORGI ZHUKOV

the highest Soviet decoration, 
for the fifth and sixth times.

The son of a peasant, Zhukov 
was drafted into the czarist 
army in 1915, went over to the 
Red Army after the start of the 
B o l^ v ik  Revolution, joined 
the Communist party and later 
studied at the Frunze Military 
Academy in Moscow and in 
Germany.

SS Records Are 
Now In Midland
Col. Melvin N. Glantz, the 

director of Selective Service for 
'Texas, has announced the 
relocation of the office site of 
Local Boards Nos. 32 and 71 
from Big Spring to the new 
federal buUding in Midland 
effective imemdlately.

Local Board No. 32 will 
continue to meet in Lamesa, 
and Local Board No. 71 will 
continue to meet in Big Spring, 
but Selective Service files and 
records will be kept in the 
Selective Service office in Room 
211 of the Federal Building in 
Midland.

Any registrant seeking in
formation about his duties and 
requirements under the law, or 
who wishes to discuss details 
ot his Selective Service file 
should now contact the Selective 
Service (rffice in Midland.

All youpg men are still 
required by Federal Law to 
register with Selective Service 
within 30 days before or after 
their 18th birthday.

This may be done with local 
registrars: Mrs. Billie S. 
Barron, county judge’s office, 
1605 State St., Big Spring, or 
Sgt. Douglas C. Hedges, 
National Guard Armory, Big 
Spring.

Gemmie J. Cobb, Sands Hi 
School In Ackerly; Herbert 
Smith, Forsan High School in 
Forsan; Grady B. Tindol, 
Coahoma H i^  School in 
Coahoma.

VANDALISM

Five windows at Wesley 
United Methodist Church shot 
out with pellet guns. Value: $25.

‘ YOU'RE GLAD 
ABOUT WHAT?'

PINE BLUFF, Ark. (A P ) 
— After a stop at a carport 
s a l e ,  6-year-old Windy.. 
Windham said she was glad.

Her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Windham, asked, “ You’re 
glad about what?”

Windy answered, “ I ’m 
glad you didn’t buy it.”  

“ Didn’t boy what?”  Mrs. 
Windham asked.

“ That carport.”  Windy 
said. “ It was nice, ail right, 
but there sure was a lot 
of junk in it.”

issue moot because licensing 
provisions were part of the act 
that the Supreme Court 
knocked out.

Juke box and 
m a c h i n e  companies were 
placed under state regulation in 
1969 after a House investigation 
turned up evidence of violence 
in that industry, along with fi
nancial control of taverns by 
amusement machine firms.

House and Senate committees 
are again studying the industry 
and are expected to propose 
new regulatO(7  laws to the leg
islature when it convenes in 
January.

The court of civil appeals 
said “ de novo”  appeals from 
commission actions violated the 
separation of powers require
ment of the Texas Constitution. 
It reasoned that the commis
sion was exercising a legi^a- 
tive power, not a judicial one 
from which “ de novo”  appeals 
are legitimate. Appeals from 
administrative agency actions 
must be heard under the “ sub
stantial evidence rule,”  it said, 
lhat rule requires a court to 
deride only whether the agency 
acted in accordance with the 
evidence it had received—not 
on the merits of the case itself.

Atty. Gen John Hill con
tended that the commission’s 
action in denying Headquarters 
Corp. a license was quasi-judi- 
dal, meaning a “ de ovo”  ap
peal was authorized by the con
stitution.

FINANCIAL TIES
He also said the ixwision 

that the entire act must fall if 
“de novo”  appeal were re
moved was placed in the law 
inadvertently and was “ incon
sistent with the legislative in
tent expressed elsewhere in the 
act ”

The juke box regulatory act 
has been widely criticized. 
Many legislators thought they 
were forbidding financial ties 
between taverns and amuse
ment machine compades, but 
later found they actually had 
ejq)ressly permitted these.

A previous court decision 
wiped out a provision that was 
meant to keq> tavern owners 
fiem owning more than one 
machine.

Rep. Buddy Temple, D-Luf- 
kin, chairman of the House 
committee studying the in
dustry, said he favors restruc
turing the Amusement Machine 
Commission to keep industry 
representatives off of it.

Four Howard College rodeo 
team members are due to take 
part in the National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Association 
finals in Bozeman, Mont., 

amusement Sunday.
The girls team, comprised of 

Kay Proctor, Odessa, Tona 
Pettigrew, Clovis, N.M., and 
Carolyn Roan, Big Spring, 
earned its national mot by 
finishing first in the region. Kay 
Proctor won the region in barrel 
racing, also r a n k e d  third 
nationally.

Rawleigh McCullough stood 
eighth in national standings and 
second in bull riding in the 
region. He apparently had the 
region sacked up but sustained 
a broken arm in the stretch. 
He is ready to compete again, 
said Coach Byron Hedges.

The top boys team ki the 
region from Tarleton State 
University, the second boys 
team from Eastern New 
Mexico, also the ENMU first- 
place girls team will compete 
in the national finals.

Other individuals qualifying 
are Roy Cotter, Cisco College 
calf ropir^; John Goss, Western 
Texas C o l l ie  at Snyder, saddle 
bronc riding; and Jennifer 
Haynes, New Mexico State 
University in r(ming and goat 
tying.

Two Twisters Rake 
Des Moines Suburb
ANKENY, Iowa (A P ) -  Two 

tornadoes that struck within 
five minutes of each other obUt- 
orated portions of this north 
Des Moines suburb and threw 
the town of 10,000 into a state 
of emergency. Two persons 
died and at least 10 were in
jured, state police said.

A newsman on the scene said 
10-to 15-block area “ looked 

like a battleground”  after the 
twisters stru^ Tuesday night 
during severe storms through
out central Iowa. Damaging 
winds, hard rains and hail as- 
.suited a dozen communities in 
a five-county area and wide- 

iread flooduig was reported.
CLEANING UP 

The state Highway Patrol, 
the National Guard and law en
forcement officers from sur
rounding communities went to 
the scene and set up an emer
gency medical center in an ele
mentary school. They worked 
throughout the night and con
tinued into the morning, when 
h e a v y  equipment rumbled 
through littered streets to begin 
cleaning up.

Polk County Medical Exam
iner Il.C. Wooters identified the 
dead as Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
White of Ankeny.

Power lines were downed, 
rcofs lifted away, windows 
blown out, cars and trucks 
overturned and trees uprooted 
by the funnel clouds that fol
lowed a severe storm system 
that struck a dozen commu
nities. Damaging winds, hard 
rains and hail assaulted the 
five-county area, causing wide
spread flooding.

DIDN’T  DARE TOUCH 
State trooper John Abeltins of 

Ankeny was riding in lus patrol 
car when the tornadoes hit 
shortly after 10 p.m.

“ I saw them coming and 1 
threw myself onto the floor of 
my car,”  he said. “ When the 
first one hit it blew my car into 
some downed power lines and 
one of them hoedeed onto my 
bumper. They were hot. I could 
ftel the electricity, I  didn’t 
oare touch anything. I  grabbed 
the rubber Horn- mat and 
wrapped it around my bands 
for insulation.”

Dash Nude In 
Pancake House
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP ) 

Police here say they an;ested 
the son of American Bar Asso
ciation President Chesterfield 
Smith and the daughter of for
mer Florida Board of Regents 
Chairman D. Burke Kibler for 
streaking.

The young couple were re
ported to have dashed nude at 3 
a.m. Tuesday through a pan
cake house where a Lakeland 
police officer was taking his 
lunrii break.

Jacqueline Kibler of Lake
land and Chesterfield Harvey 
Smith of Bartow, both 21, were 
released <m $300 bond and told 
to appear in court June 27 to 
a n s w e r  indecent exposure 
charges.

The eWer Smith said, “ I 
don’t excuse any conduct that 
is a violation of the law at all, 
but I ’m sympathetic to my son 
and I ’ll be worldog with him to 
assist him in any way that I 
can involving his problems.”

FR ESH  CA TFISH
Thurs., Fri. & Sat

$ 7 0 0
French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hush Puppies

All The Fish 
You Can E a t . . . .

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORRIS’ TRUCK STOP
INTERESTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 393-5799

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything la Music 
Since 1917

US Main Ph. 263 2491

BIG BA TTLE DANCE
A L DEAN & THE ALLSTARS  

AND
JIM KING & THE STARLITE COWBOYS

FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2Ist 
8 ’T IL  MIDNIGHT

STARLIGHT CLUB
703 W. Third

For Reservations, CaU 267-9206 or 263-2330

D ERRELL McCALL
And The

TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS
•v

(Atlantic Recording Stars)

Will Be Playing At
The Bar-C Corral

THURSDAY NIGHT, JUNE 20

8:30 to 12
3704 W. Hwy. 80

Rodeo Fans 
Welcome

Dial 267-9157 For Reservations

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Snrving tha finast food to tho finest pooplo sinco 1934 

Cokar's broakfast is real traat

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
COME BY COKER'S AND ENJOY  

ONE OF THEIR FAMOUS CHARCOALED  
BROILED STEAKS AND PURCHASE 

YOUR RODEO TICKETS.
RODEO SPECIAL!

SIRLOIN for 2 ____ $7.95
Served with hot rolls, salad, baked or french tried potatoes

You'll alwnys onjoy mooting your friandt nt Cokor's 
E. 4th at Bonton Call 267-2218 for groups

Workers Fall III 
From Fungus

DALLAS (A P ) — Government o f f i c i a l s  
investigated today a federal office building air 
condition system after confirming Monday It may 
be contaminated with a fungi responsible fw  
sertous illnesses of two persons and abnormal 
lung changes in eight others.

The downtown building houses 2.000 federal 
employes and offices of Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
and R ^ . Jim Collins, R-Tex.

Building manager Herbert Hamilton confirmed 
the Centw fw  Communicable Diseases in Atlanta 
has been inveseigating the air conditioning system 
for months. The employes have an allergenic re
action known as hypersensitivity punemonitis, he 
said.

Hamilton said a similar fungus infeotiioa has 
been reported in Milwaukee, Wls.

“ There’s nothing to be seriously alanned about 
at the moment,”  he said.

U  COLLEGE PARK

u t e n t o /
263-1417

DOORS OPEN 7:15 
FEATURES AT 
7:36 AND 9:N

Mel Brooks'

T

from thtppopi* who gav« you **TlwJuz BIngor”

IN MEMORIUM
The Boys' Club of Big Spring gratefully 
acknowlodgos tha following memorials 
mada from Feb. 15 to June 13, 1974.

MEMORIAL
Mrs. Douglas Oime 

Mrs. Douglas Orme 

Mrs. Douglas Orme 

Mrs. Douglas Orme 

Mrs. Douglas Orme 

Mrs. Douglas Orme 

Mrs. C. M. (Leona) Brown 

Mrs. ’ThurmaB Gentry 

Mrs. Thurman Gentry 

Mrs. Thurman Gentry 

Justin Holmes 

Justin Holmes 

Justin Holmes 

Tommy Earhardt 

A. D. (Andy) Brown 

A. D. (Andy) Brown 

A. D. (Andy) Brown 

A. D. (Andy) Brown 

A. D. (Andy) Brown 

T. V. Pearson 

Jack Prescott 

G. H. Hayward 

W. L. Mattingley 

W. L. Robinson 

Mrs. Carrie Garrison 

Mrs. Beatrice Greenwood 

Mrs. Dorothy Moss 

F. E. McKeehon 

R. W. Baker 

R. W. Baker 

Charles 0. Graham 

George Rice 

Mrs. Joan Clounch 

James Vines 

William W. Milner 

E. G. Davis

Abe1;ins. 39, said the wind let 
up for about five minutes and, 
suddenly I beard a second, 

rumble. I hit the floor again. 
The implosion shattered the 
window’s in my car. I  laid; 
there, without moving, for* 
about 20 or 30 minutes until thel 
power lines went dead. Then 
got out.

‘It’s hard to describe your- 
feelmgs. You’re laying on the 
floor Debris and ^ass are flyv  
ing. You wonder how many sec
ond you’ve got left.”

Abeltins was not hurt. , ’

Envoy Testifies * 
Teen Doused Mini- 
With Beef Blood
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Soviet! 

diplomat German Kosenkov 
made a rare appearance in a 
federal court here and testified 
about how two teen-agm 
allegedly doused him with beej 
blo(^ last year.

He testified in a test case oit 
a new federal law designed to 
protect foreign diplomats. His 
appearanoe was unusual be
cause diplomats normally re? 
fuse to jeopardize their immunj 
ity.

Mkchell Rein, 18, was foun^ 
guilty of juvenile delinquency 
and faces a sentence of con
finement until he is 21. U.S. 
District Court Judge Harold Ty
ler Jr. set sentencing for July 
26. A ruling in the case of co- 
defendant Zelig ^nm, 19, was 
put off until today.

Kosenkov reserved the right 
to have a lawyer for the Soviet 
mission make objections and he 
was allowed to affirm the truth 
of liis testimony without placing 
his hand on a Bible.

Tile defense tried to cross-ex
amine the diplomat about the 
suppression of Soviet Jewry, 
but the judge refused to permit 
it.

DONOR
Mrs. KatUeen Bartlett, 
Ceclle, Jennie Lou, Tom and 
Mary
Mr. & Mrs. Terry R. Isbell 
Mr. & Mrs. J. T. IsbeD 
Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie E. Green

Mrs. Fred Hyer

Mr. k  Mrs. Leslie E. Green

Anonymous

Mr. & Mrs. WlUard SuOlvan 

Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Anonymous

Mr. & Mrs. James L. 
Johnson

Mrs. C. M. Adams 

Anonymons 

Anonymous 

Mrs. Fred Hyer 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Black 

Mr. & Mrs. Elmo Wasson 

Mr. k Mrs. Ira Williams 

Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Mrs. Fred Hyer

Drs. Virgil & Nell Sanders 
Drs. Virgil & Neil Sanders 
Drs. Virgil & NeD Sanders 
Drs. Virgil & Nell Sanders 
The C. E. Johnson, Jr. 
Family

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Black 

Mr. & Mrs. John Robinson 

Joye Harmon Minchew 

Anonymous

Joye Harmon Minchew 

Mr. & Mrs. Im  D. Williams 

Mr. k Mrs. Im  D. Wllllnms 

Mr. & Mrs. Im  D. WUIlams 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Black 

Anonymous

Ritz Theatre
LAST 2 DAYS 

OPEN DAILY 12:45

A LUCAS FXMITOVCOPPOIA CO. Produtfiw 
A UmVERSAl PICTUSt - TECHSICOLOII*

R/70 Theatre
TONIGHT k  THURSDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

^|$K-TeL iHTeimATioNM. eeeserrTS 
AM Anm m  «TetoeF eaesenrATioH

;  ‘1

JAMES CX)BURN 
TELLY SAVALAS 
BUD SPENCER

COLOR 2 3

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

Escape Is 
Everything!

ALLIED ARIISTSpfBScnts
STEVE DUSTHI 

rncQUEEn HOFnmr
ma franklin JSCHAFfNER flic

— pmLLon-
PWMISIOir TECHNK 
.. ALLIED ARTISTSa
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CHOKING ON DUST IN PARTS OF WEST TEXAS

Baling WaterOut Of Back Yards
By Th« Associattd pryis seems almost typical

West Texas is plenty dry. Texas weather extremes. 
And East Texas is plenty wet. JUST ABOUT
It’s a case, almost, of feast or! 
famine.

While the western two-thirds 
of the state are choking on 
du!5t, the eastern third is baling 
water out of the back yard, a 
survey showed today.

of

Thunderstorms over West 
Texas this spnng, while numer
ous, have been a temped in a 
teapot. The area west, ct Dal
las, including the Rio Grande 
VaiUey, is serioudy short of 
rainfall.

IMusical Ducats 
Go On Sale

droulK
on (he

Flynn producM) rainfall totals up to 
June I, comporlng ttiem with overage
rainfall computed over the past 30 yeors.

■ ■ ' ;tur ‘Here Is o more graphic plctur* of what's 
happened In the first five months of this 
year:

Rolntall In Inches

Crop-saving rains may comejrainfall situation stands. I Hail damage and 
tomorrrow. But while waiting! Plus four is very wet. Zero is have taken their toil 
vnu mav ao wi«ll mako a f„ii normal. Minus four is very dry. wheat and cotitpn crops
^ u  may as weu maxe a tuu using that index, Flynn notes year. With summer approadi-
pot Of coffee. ^Vest Texas, the Kains and ing, there doesn’t seem much

“ Climatologists feel like the Edward’s Plateau are In chance of improvement before
droughts run in 20-year the minus 2 to 3 range . .  .^autumn,
cycles,”  advised Michael Flynn | “ moderate to severe drought.”  I “ Generally speaking,”  Flynn 
at the chmaitolt^ departmentj on the other end of the stick,'said, “ drawing a line from Dal
ai Texas A&M UniversRy. the Orange-Beaumont areas las south to the Gulf, every- 

“ I f  that’s so, then we’re just have a plus 3 . . .  “ really w e f ’ ithing west of the line is"drier 
about due for one,”  he said. ,condition. 'than normal and everything

‘REALLY WET’ The Rio Grande Valley is in a east of the line is wetter than
Using what Flynn calls the minus 4 condition, Flynn said,'normal. But I wouldn’t say this 

Palmer Drought Index, it’s and is in deep trouble rain- condition is really attributable
easy to see where the state’s wise. to anything bizarre or rare.”

.4TTENU CLINIC — The Sands High School cheerleaders attended the first session oi the 
annual Tarieton State University Cheerleaders Clinic held June 10-14 on the TSU campus. 
The clinic was staffed by professional instructors of the National Cheerleader Association. 
Pictured, left to right, are Cindy Shaw, Patty Pugh, Karen Coward, Lynn Hopper and Donna 
Witt.

Citizens Told They'll Pay 
Higher Prices For Energy
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — additional fuels necessitated by

Some citizens came with babies 
and others with the black and 
white pirate’s flag of a skull 
and crossbones. They also 
came with frustration and an
ger.

UTILITY BILL
They wanted to find out who 

was respoosiible for the latest 
utility bills here wirich in some 
cases increased 200 and 300 per 
cent fom one month to the next.

In effect, they were told they 
bore a major share of the 
blame for using m<M̂  elec
tricity in May than in .4pril 
when pre-sununer heat began 
wilting this South Texas metro
polis

About 1,000 persons attended 
a public meeting in the Con' 
vention Center which was 
called by the mayor. Local tele
vision carried several hours of 
the meeting, whicHi lasted into 
the night.

To a lessor extent, a June 
city council-approved hike in 
basic utility rates contributed 
to the escalating bills, rate con
sultants said. Also involved, 
said the consultants, was an in- 
creaie in acquisition costs of

curtailments of natural gas by 
the city’s contracted supplier.

‘BIG LIE ’
Judging from the catcalls and 

boos, the citizens weren’t satis
fied with the answers.

“ You can’t blame air cwidi- 
tioning alone,”  yelled one from 
the audience.

Mayor Charles Becker said 
the energy situation here is 
“ the most catastrosphic event 
the city undergoing since the 
days of the depiession . . .  It 
cannot be endured very long.”

At Becker’s invitation, the 
chairman of the board of the 
parent company of the cHy’s 
gas supplier spoke and then ar
gued with representatives of 
the city’s publicly owned utility 
about who was at fault in the 
situation.

It was Oscar Wyatt, leader of 
Coastal States Gas Corp. of 
Houston, who the pirate’s skull 
and crossbones flags were di
rected toward.. Wyatt has also 
been called “ a robber baron”  
and a user of the “ Big Lie”  
technique here.

MAKING MONEY
For his appearance here.

there were plainclothes police 
officers in the audience for se
curity, a dty spokesman con
firmed.

W'yatt said Coastal’s in
trastate subsidiary, Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co., could not srpply 
total gas needs called for in its 
contracts with San Antonio also 
nearby Austin at prices the 
loQg-term contracts stipulate.

Lo-Vaca, which has been los
ing money while Coastal is 
making money, has massive 
proUems of (telivering natural 
gas and is before the Texas 
Railroad Commission asking 
for the commission to set raees 
apart from the contracts.

E'ven if San Antonio and Aus- 
tir were willing to pay substan
tially higher prices for the nat
ural gas that manufactures 
thear electricity, would Lo-Vaca 
be able to sun>ly the gas the 
cities require?

Tickets for Meredith Willson’s 
“ Music Man” , a joint presen
tation of Big Spring High School 
s t u d e n t s ,  Howard County 
College students, and inte^rested 
persons in the Community, will 
begin Friday, according to Co
director Ken Sprinkle.

The tickets will go on sale 
at the Howard College business 
office, the Big Spring High 
School Choral room, and from 
members of the cast and crew 
of the play for the two per- 
f o r m a n c e s  Thursday and 
Friday, June 27 and 28. Cost 
of the tockets is $2 each with 
no reserve seats.

The play will be presented in 
the high school auditorium 
beginning at 8 p.m. each night 
with all proceeds going to music 
scholarships at Howard College

The public is invited to attend 
the play, directed by Sprinkle, 
Jack Bowers, and Bill Bradley.

Abtitne 
Amarillo 
Austin 
Beoumont 
Brownsville 
Brownwood 
Corpou  ̂ Christi 
Dei Rio r.
El Poso 
Fort Worth 
Golvoalon - 
Houston -A, 
Killeon 
Lubbock 
Midlond 
Son Angelo 
Son Antonio 
Shormon 
Stophenylllf 
VicWlo 
Waco
Wichita Foils

W4

John Wayne's 
Stepmother Dies . 5 ?

McALESTER, OUa. (A P ) - I  
Florence Rosetta' Morrison, 
stepmother - of actor John| 
Wayne, was buried here Tues-i 
day. She died Sunday after a' 
Is'ie# Illness. i

Mrs. Morrison, 75, married! 
Wayne’s father, Clyde Morri-I 
spn, in 1932 after the divorce o f  
Wayne’s parents. j

The actor was in London andi 
could not attend the service.

EVENING SPECIALS
MON..............................................................  SPAGHETTI
TUES.................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED.................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS................................... NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FR I................... ...........................................  FISH PLATE

11.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALMER HOUSE
217 E. 2nd

Bridge Test
\i

BY CHARLES IL  (^OREN
•  IW C H i CMWIi TiniM

Neither vulnerable. Sout h  
deals.

NORTH
♦  S 4

0 KSC53
«  A I T

WEST EAST
♦  Q J 7 2  4 K ( S 3
C J  854 C7A27
0 J> 0  Q N 2
♦  643 ♦ M 8 2

SOUTH
♦  A 18 3
^  Q63
0 A T4
♦  K Q J 5

The bidding;
Booth Weot North Eaot 
1 NT POBO 3 NT PasB 
1*MS P 0«B

Opening lead: Two of 4
K  te not always easy ts 

apei the right ctnnbinatkin to 
develop a crucial extra trick, 
thday’a band is a typical ex- 
anple, and I  wooid hazard 
a  guess that the majority of 
Idayera would fall into the 
aaroe trap that declarer did.

The auction presented no 
preUeins. South had a das- 
aic one no trump opening bid 
and North, 'with 10 HCP and 
a five-card suit, certainly 
had nothing to be ashamed 
o f when he raised to game.

When dummy came down, 
declarer coidd count seven 
running tricks, and the king- 
qaeen o f hearts was certain 
to p r o v i d e  an eighth. It 
ueeinad that diamonds would 
have to be developed for the 
Bame-going trick. To ^ e  
htoaseif aa oxtca chance, de

clarer aBoeed East's king 
of spades to win the first 
trick, and docked the contin
uation of the three as well. 
West won and drove out the 
ace of spades. D e c l a r e r  
cashed the ace and king of 
diammds, and then conceded 
a diamond to East. After tak
ing the ace of hearts, East 
led his last spade, and that 
was down one. “ Had West 
started with five spades, I  
would have made the hand, 
partner,”  remarked South.

That was true enough, but 
hardly likely in view of the 
defensive carding. W e s t ’ s 
opening lead of the two of 
spades and East’s return of 
the three at trick two made 
it a moral certainty that the 
suit was going to divide 4-4. 
Thus, by conceding a dia
mond declarer was, in effect, 
giving the defenders the set
ting trick without a fight, 
for he would ha've to lose 
three spades and the ace 
of hearts as well.

Declarer overlooked the 
importance of dummy’s ten 
of hearts. By utilizing that 
c a r d ,  he can bring his 
chances of success up to a 
straight 50%—a finesse for 
the jack of hearts—which is 
a considerable Improvement 
over 0%. South was right to 
hold op the ace of spades 
twice, but after winning the 
third spade he should have 
led a heart to dummy’s ten. 
East can win the ace and the 
defenders can take t h e i r  
third trick in spades to com
plete file book, but the re
mainder of the tricks would 
have been declarer’s.

I
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Backless fashions are the favorite 

look for evening!

SERVING LUNCH
DAILY n-2 P.M.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
LUNCHES TO GO — 267-7644 
MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM 
QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
(Across from Post Office)

Feeling really nude and natural 

under your bareback fashions is 
what Vassaretle’s ‘Bareling’ bra is ' 

all about! Stretch straps convert 

for wear halter style, criss-crossed, 

or conventionally.

6.00 and 7.00
V

i i

\)

2 7 . 0 0

elegance is back in style, darlings . . . this is why we created a beautiful 
new wig called elegant lady by evo gobor. it's my newest and my favorite, 
it will be yours, too, because you con change the style yourself with just o 
flick of your brush . . .  it always keeps a graceful elegant look, be femin
ine, da,rlings . . . this is the year of the elegant lady 
elegant lady on television, look for me . . . ' '

i'll be showing you

the elegant lady wig is made of east care Dynel

d
■VTT

W A L . I - A O E  S T E F R L I M O

25% off
All Wallace regular patterns 

on selected pieces
Golden Aegean Weave Grande Barex|ua

Spanish Lace

Grand Victorian

Now IS ttte perfect opportunity 
to start your service ol Wallace Sterling 
Or acW the pieces you need. Visit us now during 
this sale event.

nFTEEN POPULAR PATTERNS
Romance ol the Sea • Shadivari • Feliciana • Michele • Meadow 
Rose • Shenandoah • Grand Wctorian • Rose Point • Sir 
Christopher • Grande Baroque • Royal Rose • Grand 
Colonial • Aegean Weave • Golden Aegean Weave • Spanish Lace'

PLACE SETTING PIECES
Teaspoon 
Place Knife 
Place Fork 
Place Knife —  Large 
Place Fork —  Large 
Salad or Pastry Fork

» i
Place Spoon 
Cream Soup Spoon

iced Beverage Spoon
Spreader
Butter Knife
C)old Meat Fork
Sugar Spoon
Tablespoon
Tablespoon —  P'terced

SALE ENDS June 22, 1974
ONar limited to patterns and pteoss apsclfted.

Silver, Second Level
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